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Students and alcohol
Schools regularly check students suspected of drinking. 

See story In Lifestyle, page 4-A

Steers topple Cooper
Also, Forsan passes Oreenwoed In last 11 seconds. 

See stories In Sports, page 1-B
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F E E L IN G  TH E  BEAT — Members Of tiM California-lMSMldanct company 
Musign appeared in Big Spring Tuesday night. The four mombors of the 
troupe are hearing impaired and choreograph danco numbors to various

H«r0M p H t i Sy Caret Hart
typos of music with the aid of hearing aids, am plifiers and ear phones. 
Shown in a scene from their show aro, from left, Rita Corey, Bob Hilter- 
mann, M ariorie  T am a r and Ed Chevy.

Sounds and signs
Deaf troupe uses im agination in the ir m usical revue
By CAROLHART 

Staff Writer
It was an evening of music and 

dance delivered with a different 
beat Tuesday as members of the 
Musign Theater Company enter
tained a small audience in the Big 
Spring Municipal Auditorium.

Musign, a troupe composed of 
four hearing-impaired performers, 
uses m im e, A m erican  Sign
1 -ngsffiinflo flKorrUv /»Kâ r̂ rwTmr>K̂ H
dance numbers and imaginative 
costumes to present their high- 
energy level s t ^ .  They are backed 
by the sounds and vibrations of New 
Wave, rock ’n’ roll, Broadway 
melodies and movie tunes.

Their entrance, one of their most 
dynamic spots, featured all four 
dressed in stark white costumes 
and bathed in a sharp blue spotlight, 
moving like robots down the aisles 
to the music of Jean Michael Jarre. 
The beginning set, entitled “ New 
World,”  featured music of Oevo, 
the Manhattan Transfer and the 
Pretenders.

Musign is the brainchild of Rita 
Corey, artistic director of the show.

She explained during a break that 
the troupe, which also includes Bob 
Hiltermann, Ed Chevy and Mar
jorie Tanzar, banded together in 
1961.

“ i l ie  idea behind Musign is old,”  
Miss Corey said. “ I ’ve had it since 
my Gallaudet Cdlege days.”  She 
explained she, Hiltermann and 
C h ^  did a version of the show 
while at the Washington, D.C.,

the play “ Children of a Lesser 
God.”  Chevy formed a deaf band, 
and Hiltermann joined the Cana
dian Theater of the Deaf.

Six years later, in California, 
Miss Corey contacted Hiltermann, 
Chevy and Miss Tanzar, when she 
realized “ We had something going 
for us. I had seen a lot of hearing in
terpreters do this kind of show. We 
are the first company of hearing im-

ft I ' I 'd  like  to see Musign 
grow. I t  is a place where 
w e c a n  s h a r e  o u r  
cu ltu re .'

university. Upon graduation the 
troupe disbanded.

MIm  Corey went on to the Na
tional Theater of the Deaf, and also 
toured with the road company for

paired performers to originate our 
own company,”  she said.

The members of the troupe, who 
have hearing impairments ranging 
from slight to severe, use hearing

Pocalpoint
A ction / reaction : Jum pin ' Jim m y

Q. How much did the “ Jhamy" Chagra saarder trial cast 
taxpayers?

A. The Justice Department saya it spent approadmate^ |B million * 
on the prosecution of Chagra, not to mentian close to that ansotmt 
spent on the trial of the man who actually committed the murder.

Reservations can be made by calling 263-7641. 
e  The Big Spriiw Prospectors Club meets at 7 p.m. in the 

1, 606 E. nmri, for a salad supper and to make plans for theclubrooms,
gem and mineral show.

e  The National Associatiem of Retired Federal Employees will 
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the Kentwood Center.

Catendar: Dance fe te
Tops on  TV: ln -L a w s ‘

TOOAM
•  The Spring G ty Dance Chib will met Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 

Guests welcome.
THURSDAY

e  The Big Spring .Independent School District Board of Trustees 
will meet at S:1S p.m. in the high school board room. PoUoering the 
meeting will be a community-wide discuisiOB at 9 p.m. concenilBg 
the Bauer magnet school.

e  The Howard County Genealorteal Society will meet at T;16 p.m. 
in the Howard County Library at Fourth and Scurry streets.

e  The Howard County Women’s Republican’s Group will meet at 
noon at La P M a ^ Bertamaa^ ^

set for 1 1 ^  a !m 1n the Bast Boom of DatS^^cSarM  i

“The Winds of War”  continues into part 4 at 8 p.m. on channel 7 as
Byron la accepted in the U.S. Navy submarine school, and Natalie 
returns to Italy to convince Aaron that he must leave Europe. At 8

.m. on 7 Alan Arkin and Peter Falk star in the movie “ Thep.m. I
In-La'

O utside: W arm
Decreasing clendlaess today 

with a high ta the mid-8Ss. Low 
tsaight In the lew 3Ss. Winds from 
the northwest at 10-28 miles per 
hour. Thnrsday’s forecast calls for 
d high of near 68.

'S ocialist'
land  ru le s
criticized
Council tables decision

By CAROL DANIEL 
Staff Writer

The Big Spring city council last 
night tabled a decision on a propos
ed ordinance that would up^te 
land development regulations both 
inside the city and within five miles 
outside city limits.

The proposed ordinance does not 
change the city’s current jurisdic
tion over land development, but it 
does update standards to fit 
technological changes since 1961.

After an hour's discussion with 
rural audience members, coun- 
cllmen eaMt mey ceolmrt mUhe a 
decision on the issue because It's 
unclear whether the state requires 
the city to regulate, or just record.

subdivisions outside city limits.
Landowners who attended the 

public hearing said they wanted the 
ordinance scrapped because it 
restricts their independence.

“ You don’t have to follow a bad 
law that some socialists down in 
Austin came up with,”  said local 
oilman Cecil Gilstrap.

“ American people sure are kind 
of funny, but we like our in
dependence,”  Albert Pettus said. 
“ Gradually, slowly, we're losing 
our independence.”

fOITCWVQ COiYiiiiCtiU  irOflxi
Gilstrap, Pettus and Gene Bryant. 

The current ordinance allows the 
See Council, page 2-A

aids and amplifiers to listen to and 
analyze music they want to use in 
their show. They say they also can 
feel the beat of the music, beats 
which pulsate through amplifiers 
located at either side of the stage.

Each program distributed con
tains a balloon. For members of the 
audience who are deaf, these 
balloons pick up the vibrations of 
the music in the air.

Miss Corey does most of the 
choreography for the show, but 
adds the group works as a collec
tive, and together they develop 
their material. She said all four are 
also “ dedicated to Musign.

“ I ’d like to see Musign grow. It is 
a place where we can share our 
culture. We are training other hear
ing impaired people to go on with 
the idea.”

The troupe will appear in Austin 
Friday, then continue on a tour of 
the southwest. They have also 
toured through Japan and Canada, 
appeared at the World’s Fair in 
Knoxville, Tenn., and did a perfor
mance at an alumni convention at 
Gallaudet College last year.

B IL L D . BROOKS 
...file t for school board

M A R G A R E T G ILSTRAP  
...school board hopeful

I

CAROL H U NTER  
...incumbent trustee

D A N IE L  RYA N I I I  
...files for city council

T h r e e  a n n o u n c e  f o r  s c h o o l  

b o a r d ,  o n e  f o r  c ity  c o u n c i l
In cu m bent C a ro l H unter, 

Margaret Gilstrap and Bill D. 
B r o ^  have filed for candidacy in 
the upcoming Big S|»ing school 
board election.

In addition, a 19-year old Howard 
College studmt has filed for city 
council candidacy.

With Mrs. Gilstrap, Brooks and 
Mrs. Hunter’s entrance into the 
race, there are now five persons vy
ing for three open spots on the 
board. Incumbent A1 Valdes and 
David Huff have also filed.

H ie terms of Valdes, Mrs. Hunter 
and Delbert Donelson are expiring 
this year.

M n. Hunter lives at 2710 Ann and 
has lived in Texas 45 years and the 
district 9 years. She is employed at

Gamco and has served as president 
of the school board.

Mrs. Gilstrap lists her mailing ad
dress as P.O. Box 2507 and she has 
lived in Texas 29 years and in the 
BSISD 10 years. She and her hus
band own and operate Idaho Drill
ing and Development.

Brooks resides at 1755 Purdue and 
has lived in Texas 41 years and in 
the district 19 years. He is a 
building designer and owns the 
Design Place at 207 W. Fourth. He is 
a former teacher in the BSISD.

A 19-year-old Howard College stu
dent is the third person to ^  for 
candidacy in the April 2 city council 
electimi.

DanM Ryan U l of 1001 N. Gregg 
page 2-A
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7 W-year-old Texan's life mirrors black history
By LINDA GILCHRIEST 

Beaumont Enterprise & Journal
KOGANVILLE, Texas -  To talk with Lee 

Baltimore is to take a journey back in time to a 
Texas of illegal slavery, of toiling on the land and of 
happy memories.

Lee Baltimore remembers all that and more — 
not as detailed and accurately perhaps as he did 50 
or 60 years ago, but at 110, it is his eyes that are fail
ing. not his mind.

Baltimore was born Jan. 2, 1873, on a large farm 
near Woodville The son of slave parents who were 
not married, Baltimore was sent away from what 
family he had to live with another white family.

He took on the name of his father, John 
Baltimore, who was abandoned by his owner in East 
Texas and named after the city in Maryland believ
ed to be his bii-thplace Baltimore said he was 
almost grown before he was told who his parents 
were

They didn't like you to know your people,”  
Baltimore said, resting his hands on his soil- 
weighted khaki pants "They thought if you knowed 
where your people was, you’d run off, so they'd 
never tell you anything Even after slave times, col
ored folks was traded like cattle.”

Baltimore said although slavery was supposed to 
be abolished by the Civil War, it continued 
throughout East Texas

We wasn't free then," he said. ” We weren’t turn
ed aloose lafter the war) Fact is, we ain’t got quite
akxise yet "

The old man did not relate stories of abuse and 
mistreatment he received by his white owners dur
ing his lime of servitude For Baltimore, the worst 
aspect of the situation was not being allowed to wor
ship God

In them days, colored folks didn’t have no 
church When the church (between Woodville and 
.laspen first started, people came from 100 miles 
awa>.' Baltimore said Work was his life, “ and if 1 
had any time left to study, 1 studied God.”

.As a young man. Baltimore was free to leave his 
home to take a job as a w aiter for timber baron John 
Henry Kirby. He then left for Silsbee, where he 
worked for a doctor He became a nurse, tending to 
the local sick of all colors.

Longtime friend Frand Means of Jasper said 
Baltimore became so respected as a nurse that dur
ing World War I. he was sent to Houston to provide 
m ^ical treatment to soldiers at the Veterans 
Hospital.

During his life. Baltimore has also been a logger, 
a baseball player, a farmer and a railroad hand. “ I 
laid steel with four white men (working as subor
dinates) And I could lay a carload of (railroad) ties 
in one day A colored man could work (as 
employer) with a white man, if he don’t boss him”

Baltimore is a true believer in the work ethic.

i .

S TR U M M IN G  AW AY — Lee Baltimore strums a 
guitar from the comfort of his bed on his farm  near 
Roganville, Texas. Baltimore, 1)0, has been a

A tu c la lte  Prau  ttmt»
waiter, a logger, a nurse, a baseball player, a 
farm er and a railroad hand during his life. He says 
he's a true believer in the work ethic.

“ You got to go to working ’cause if you sit around 
and do nothing, you’ll soon die. Your blood will stop 
circulating,”  he said.

As by way of demonstration, Baltimore stands 
and begins flexing his shoulders and thrusting his 
arms downward. He then tenses and relaxes his 
fingers several times and smiles, his warm-up exer
cises completed.

The weathered old man then picks up his guitar — 
an old, battered instrument with an electrical 
pickup for a non-existent amplifier. He wails out 
“ What Would I Do Without the Lord,”  hitting 
chords, sliding his strong fingers down the fret 
board and settling for slapping the face of the guitar 
when the proper chords won’t come.

“ At night, music will keep you from worrying. 
You can’t have something on your mind and play,”  
he said.

“ I ’m going to get me another (guitar) after a 
while,”  Baltimore said. He ambles over to the 
piano, sits down and closes his eyes, rocking side to 
side as he sings of the rewards oif Heaven. The look 
of approval on the faces of his audience is all that is 
needed to prompt an encore.

“ I started playing the piano when.., I guess I was 
about 97,”  Ekaltimore said. “ When I bought it, my 
children said an old man can't learn nothing. But I 
did,”  he said, a smile of satisfaction moving across 
his face. “ When I went blind (from cataracts in 
1961), they said I couldn’t housekeep, but just go out 
there and look at that garden.”

He has reason to be pleased with his garden. 
Baltimore’s 50-acre tract at the end of a red-dirt 
road near Jasper is striped by rows of com, peas, 
okra and potatoes. He works the fields with a horse- 
drawn plow — the way he learned to work them so

many years ago.
He finds the less sophisticated way of the farmer 

more enjoyable. “ I like to plow. Somebody gave it 
(a tractor) to me, but I ggave it back. It gets you 
down, you see, ’cause it gets down and tears up and 
you hlave to pay somebc^y more than it’s worth to 
fix it,”  he said.

Baltimore had someone pick most of his crop last 
year because of his blindn^. “ My children want^ 
me to quit after they left. But I brought in five or six 
bales of cotton by myself the next year.”  He decided 
that the 1962 crop would be his last, however.

He gave away most of what he harvested each 
year, but not to just anyone. The spiritual satisfac
tion of giving varies “ according to who you give it 
to. I (hm’t fool with people who don’t work, and I 
don’t fool with sinners.”

Across from the house and barn Baltimore built 
himself some 70 years ago stands an equally old 
building he plans to open this year as a school. “ It 
will be a place to learn children how to plow and 
hoe,”  he said.

“ You know, a panic (in the economy) is the worst 
thing in the world. If they (the children) can take 
the land and raise some pras and corabread, they 
can live. It (the building) ain’t going to be for danc
ing. It’s for discussing.”

Baltimore was married for more than 70 years to 
Emma Baltimore. He had seven children, five by 
his wife. “ Colored people didn’t know nothi^ about 
marrying back then. White folks got married; col
ored men had common-law wives.”

His attitude about society speak of another era.
“ Poor people can’t have the same as rich people. 

The rich will be over the poor all the days of your 
life,”  Baltimore said. “ A poor man do^n ’t have 
sense enough to make arrangements for you. Rich 
people will take care of you just like you was one of 
their own, as long as you stay in your place.”

Baltimore said people understand and respect a 
working man.

“ A man’s got to keep going. If you let people take 
care of you, you stop doing thin^ for yourself and 
then, before you know it, you’re in a nursing home. 
And you know what people in nursing homes do; 
they grieve themselves to death.”

Elaltimore doesn’t know the secret to long life, on
ly to his own. “ I taken what the Bible says — 1 
obeyed my mother and father and I stayed out of 
bad company. 1 drank some, but I learned how to 
drink,”  he said, indicating he never overdid it. 
“ And I smoked for about 70 years.”

When he developed some respiratory problems a 
few years ago, he went to Braumont doctors for 
treatment. After spending about $2,000, he 
overheard his doctor telling another that ^ Itim ore 
was in better shape than either one of them.

“ And you know, they both died,”  Baltimore said, 
almost surprised that not everyone gets to be 110.

Sheriff’s Log Deaths
California woman arrested

Howard County sheriff’s deputies arrested a Califor
nia woman last night for impersonating a police officer 
and unauthorized use of a motor vehicle

Andrea D Hawkins. 23. of Huntington Beach, Calif., 
remauis in Howard County jail under $10,000 bond 
after she was arrested at Rip Griffins’s Truck Service 
Center Ms. Hawkins was arraigned before Justice of 
the Peace Lewis Heflin. She was in possession of 
several identifications, according to sheriff’s office 
reports

•  Sheriff ’s deputies also arrested Benjamin Walker, 
,t8, of Plainview in connection with a Hale County war
rant for revocation of probation. Walker was released 
to Hale County authorities shortly after his arrest, 
records show

•  Robin Burchinal. 24. of 1511 B Sycamore was ar
rested by sheriff's deputies in connection with a 
Howard County warrant of issuance of bad checks. 
Burchinal remains in county jail under a $106 fine and 
$"768 42 in bad checks.

•  Daphne Michell Crane 18, of 2102 Main was 
released under $10,000 bond after his arrest by police 
for suspicion of theR by appropriation. Bond was set by 
Heflin

•  Michael Lee Huff, 19. of 611 Douglas posted $5,000 
bond to be released after his arrest by police for suspi
cion of burglary.

•  Ruben Bruce Powers. 23, of the Southland Apart
ments posted $I ,000 bond to be released after his arrest 
by police for suspicion of driving while intoxicated.

Winnie Photon
Services tor Winnie Dell

Rhoton, 84, who died Mon
day, will be at 2 p.m. 
T h u r s d a y  a t  
Nalley—Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev. Guy 
White officiating. White 
will be assisted by Dr. Ken
neth Patrick. Burial will be 
in 'Trinity Memorial Park.

Miss Rhoton was born 
Oct. 15, 1898 in Howard 
County to pioneer Howard 
County residents, Mr. and 
Mrs. David A. Rhoton Sr. 
She attended schools in 
Coahoma and Big Spring 
and attended business col
lege in Abilene. During her 
career she was employed 
by Mancil Dry Cleaners,

J.C. Penney Co., The 
Fashion Shop, Lee Hansen 
Man’s Store end Elmo 
Wasson’s Men’s Store. She 
continued to do alterations 
at her home for many 
years after retiring. She 
was a member of the First 
Baptist Church.

She was preceded in 
death by her parents; two 
brothers, David A. Rhoton 
Jr. and S.C. Rhoton Sr.; 
and a sister, Mrs. Patty 
Thomason.

Wash.; and a brother. Jack 
Rhoton of Big Spring.

O J . McCarty
O.J. McCarty, 82, died 

Tuesday morning at a local 
hospital following a sudden 
illness. Services will be at 
3;30 p.m. Thursday at 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev. Dale 
Dailey officiating. Burial 
will be at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Survivors include four 
sisters, Lillian Rhoton of 
B ig  S p rin g , D orothy 
Hamilton of Dublin, Ab- 
beynell Manning of Burl
in g a m e , C a l i f . ,  and 
Mildred Bronner of Seattle,

McCarty was born June 
22, 1900 at Enloe in Delta 
C^nty. He lived in Big 
Spring 55 years and was a 
re tir^  carpenter. He mar
ried Lois Glenn Nov. S, 1977 
in Big Spring. He was a

Baptist.
Survivors include his 

wlfa; lour MM, ItonranO. 
McCarty of Grants, N.M., 
Htfllis McCarty of Tyler, 
Herbert O. McCarty of 
Pecos and Alton Paul Mc
Carty of Midland; two 
d au gh ters , H elen  O. 
Johr^n and Nellie Roz- 
novsky, both of Big Spring; 
a stepson, Darrell Corning 
of San Angelo; three step
daughters, Hazel Eppler of 
Big Spring, Melba Dement 
of Roiuid Rock and Janiece 
Kelley of Galveston; two 
sisters, Vera Mae Huitt 
and Christal Gandy, both of 
Big Spring; 17 grand
c h i ld r e n ;  23 g r e a t 
grandchildren; and three 
great-great-grandchildren.

Jimmie
Johnston

Mrs. T.D. (Jimmie Hol
ly) Johnston, mother of Bil
ly T. Smith of Big Spring, 
died yesterday in Tyler. 
Services are pending with 
B u rks-W alk er-T ip pett 
Funeral Home in Tyler.

U.S. deaths
Peter Nlesewand

LONDON (A P ) -P e te r  
Niesewand, 38, an award
winning journalist and 
author of the spy thriller 
“ Fallback,”  died Friday of 
cancer.

W IN N IE  RHOTON  
...te rv ica t Thursday

Council

Bauer school meeting set
A, communitywide meeting concerning the Bauer

magnet school will be held Thursday at 7 p.m. in the 
school board meeting room at Big Spring High School 

The purpose of the meeting is to receive suggestions 
from the community concerning desirable programs 
that might be incorported into a magnet school 
campus

For the record
A building permit story 

y e s te rd a y  sa id  Jack 
Barber was issued a per
mit for a $125,00 residence.

aIt should have read 
$125,000 business — Barber

Glass and Mirror.
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Continued from page one 
city the same juris^ction as the 
proposed one, however, it^ ap-— 
parently hasn’t been regularly en
forced in 30 years. Landowners said 
they had never heard of the or
dinance, had already subdivided 
and sold land, and were confused as 
to what they are required to do.

“ Maybe I ’ve already broke it ( the 
law),”  Albert Pettussaid. “ Maybel 
should be throwed in jail. I ’m just 
here for information, but like these 
other folks, I hope you vote this 
down.”

City Manager Don Davis said the 
purpose of the proposed ordinance 
was to make sure development 
standards are met within city 
limits. 'This includes requirements 
for flood damage prevention, plat 
drawing standards, plat processing 
fees, survey monuments, drainage 
channels, street right-of-ways, 
curve radii, pavement width, street 
grades and utility sizing.

“ 'This ordinance sees to it that

subdivisions won’t be a burden to 
taxpayers to maintain,”  Davis said.

far as the outside (city limits). 
I ’m not so concerned. It certainly 
does not bother me to limit it to 
within city limits.”

Regulating land development out
side city limits ensures that sub
divisions outside city limits will 
already meet city standards if they 
are later incorporated. The or
dinance does not regulate land use 
outside city limits, Davis said.

“ If a pereon wants to raise piu , 
put in a rendering plant or builda 
barn, that’s fine,”  he said. “ The 
purpose is so that there would be 
unity and harmony in planning both 
outside and inside city limits. The 
option the city may have is leaving 
people outside the incorporated 
limits akme.”

(Tity Councilmen Larry BUller and 
Russ McEwen said they are against 
regulating subdivisions outside city 
limits.

“ I ’m totally against it,”  Miller

said. “ We might as well go ahead 
and annex them.”

“ The only reason I see to go out 
five miles is if we expect Big Spring 
to boom,”  McEwen said. “ I don’t 
disagree with the people at all.”

The issue was further confused 
because the state attorney general 
once ruled that the city’s Jurisdic
tion, based on population, extended 
only twd miles. Two years ago the 
state legislature ru M  that it ex
tends five miles.

’The state requires subdivisions 
within city limits and within five 
miles outside the limits must be 
cleared through the city befwe they 
can be Hied in the county clerk’s of
fice. Subdivisions outside the five- 
mile limit are under the county’s 
jurisdiction.

Councilman said it is unclear 
whether they are required to en
force standanls outsicle city limits. 
For that reason, councilmen tabled 
a decision until their next meeting 
at S p.m. Feb. 21.

Police
Beat

Family hurt 
in auto crash

’Three members of the 
Lopez family were treated 
and released from Cowper 
Clinic yesterday morning 
for injuries they received 
in a one-car accident, a 
clinic nurse said.

Election

Police reports say a car 
driven by Armando Lopez 
of 1301 Scurry struck a 
Damp pole on the 1200 block 
o f G regg. Apparently 
Lopez blacked out about 
9:10 a.m. and ran off the 
road, police said. An am
bulance took Lopez, Annie 
Lopez and 22-month-old 
Gus Lopez to the clinic.

Continued from page one 
will vye against incumbents Russ 
McEwen a ^  Jack Y. Smith for one 
of two council seats to be filled in

the at-large election.
Ryan works as a respiratory 

therapist at Malone Hogan Hospital

and has lived in Big Spring two 
years. His major is religious 
education.

•  Police say they ar
rested 17-year-old Priscilla 
Juarez of 1217 W. Sixth 
veaterday on suqilclon of 
burglary.

Cheese, butter to be given away
•  Ruben Powers, 23, of 

Southland Apartments was 
arrested last night on 
suspicion of dkiving while 
intoxicated.

The Salvation Army will be giving away cheese and 
butter this Friday beginning at 9 a.m. at the 306 
Aylford office.

fhmily sizes and family types.

Nmm qpotai ernmmy a( EAward D. 
Jam  a CM.. rMMiiiM aMMsg. bm 
RVImTna. Pkatwr-MM.

All applicants must bring proof of residency in 
Howaref (bounty and identiricatioo on each member of 
the family. Social Security cards wUl not be accepted 
as identification.

The Salvation Army also ralaagad new poverty in
come guideiines for cneese and batter raci^ente.
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•  Rkky Lea Murphy. 22.̂  
of 2906 Fiahar was arrested 
yaatarday <m suspicioo of 
theft under 15.

•  Pidica say they ar
rested 17-yaar-old Juan M. 
Garda of Route 1 Box 309 
yesterday on auspidon of 
g h o p lift in g  L is ta r in e  
breath freshener from 
rh rr’a 8u|^ Marhat.

mJh,
MRS. GUY (EDNA) 

DITTO, 71, died Tues
day morning. Services 
were at 1:00 P.M. 
Wednesday in Nalley- 
P ic k le  R osew ood  
Chapel. In term ent 
followed in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

AL’TON LEWIS, 66, 
died Sunday evening. 
Services were at 3:30 
P.M. Wednesday in 
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel. In
terment followed in 
T r in it y  M em or ia l 
Park.

W IN N IE  D E L L  
RHOTON, 84, died 
Monday afternoon. 
SoYices will be at 2:00 
P .M . Thursday in 
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel. In
terment will follow in 
Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.

PAUL BARFIELD, 
66, died Monday after
noon. Services were at 
2:00 P.M. Wednesday 
in Trin ity Funeral 
Home Chapel. Inter
ment followed in ’Trini
ty Memorial Park.
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Morris Udqll quits 
White House race
F u rth e r opens w a y  fo r  lib e ra l cand ida tes
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Fog shrouds 

North Texas
By The Associated Press

Dense fog reduced visbility to about one-fourth of 
a mile across much of North Texas early today, pro
mpting the National Weather Service to issue a 
travelers advisory because of hazardous driving 
conditions.

The fog was reported over most of* the eastern 
two-thirds of North Texas.

Elsewhere, scattered showers and thunderstorms 
were reported before dawn in the Panhandle and 
West Texas as well as in eastern and southeastern 
sections of the state.

Unseasonably warm temperatures were reported 
over most of the state early today. Readings in the 
50s and 60s were common across northern, 
southeastern and southern sections of the state. 
Temperatures were in the 30s and 40s elsewhere ex
cept in the Panhandle where readings dipped into 
the 20s. Extremes ranged from 26 at Amarillo to a 
balmy 67 at Brownsville.

Forecasts called for showers and thunderstorms 
in North Texas, South Texas and Southeast Texas. 
Forecasters warned of the possibility of large hail 
and damaging winds in Southeast Texas. .Skies were 
to be clear over West Texas.

ANOTHER HEAVY rainstorm pounded the West 
Coast early today, while snow fell in parts of the 
Midwest and clouds covered the Northeast

Rain fell from the northern and central Pacific 
Coast across Nevada. Gale warnings were in effect 

' for the northern coast of California and the southern 
and central coast of Oregon.

Light snow and freezing drizzle fell on parts of the 
upper Midwest. Snow fell from North Dakota to 
Wisconsin and northern Illinois, with freezing driz 
zle reported over eastern Iowa and southeast 
Wisconsin.

T O im  .\M)THl'HSI>\V
Fair with no important temperature changes through Thursday Highs 

Tliurwla) mid -Mii Panhandle to near 70 Big Bend u(»p«T leens
Panhandle to upper JOb extreme south

FRIDAY THKOi'tai Si \D \V
Partly cloudy north moatly fair south Friday and Saturday Fair most 

sections Sunday A little warmer north Friday and not so cuid north Fn 
day night Highs upper RJs Panhandle to mid Mr south to mid 70s Big 
Bend valleys Friday warming to mid ‘H H  Panhandle with mid 60s south 
and mid 70a Big Bend valleys continuing Saturday and Sundiy l/ows 
near 20 Panhandle to mid 3Qs south Friday warming to upper 2i)s Panhan 
die to near 40 extreme south Saturday and Sunday

By .MIKE.SIIA.V Ml \.\ 
.Associated Press Wrilcr 

WA,SIIINGT()N Kep Morris K. 
Udall of Arizona, a past presidential 
contender who had lK»eii eyeing 
another try. will not se»-k the 
Demoeralie Party's presidential 
nomination in I9K4. aceording to 
sources

Udall, a party lilK'ral who finish 
ed second to Jimmy ( alter in five 
presidential priniarif's in I97(), was 
to announce his decision at a news 
conference today 

But several sources said Tuesday 
night that Udall. who has Parkin
son's disease, decided against the 
prospects of two years of campaign
ing. And, they said, he ‘ didn't want 
to be a spoiler " of other liheral can
didates like .Sens Alan Cranston ol 
California and (iary Hart of 
Colorado

Udall himself hinted at what hi.s 
decision would he in a speech to col 
lege students tiere Tuesday night 
Keealling his ItiTti hid. lie sai<l 
wistfully. "It w.is H good ex 
pr'rience I just w isti I could do it 
again "

Without saying what it would he. 
Udall told the studi'nls he telephon
ed former President Cartel Tnes 
day night to tell him of his decision 

Udall. although popular with 
many Democrats around lh<‘ couii 
try. wiiuld have faced a |)l esidenlial 
campaign w ith no organi/alion and 
little money against oiliers like 
former Vice I ’resident Waller h'

■fir

MORRIS K. UDALL 
..lost race in 1976

Mondale, who have fH'en canip.iign 
ing actively for a year or more

The sources who discussed 
Udall's decision against running did 
so on the provision that Ifiey reni.im 
nnklentilied

In advance ol his ap|M‘arance at 
the .National Press Cluh lod,.\, aide 
.Mark Brand would say only lii.il I he 
congressman plan to d<‘li\ei a 
highly upbeat" speech disciissing 
Ins own future as well as that al ilie 
Democratic Parly, the Hoiee ,uid 
the nation

A memher ol the House siim  . 
1‘Vil. Udall sutlers Ironi Parkin 
son 's d isease, a gr.id iiiM v

dihililiiicL ailiiieiil winch made 
walkiiia i.c a' iimally difficulty, and 
caused Ins hands to shake 

When hi- heg.'iM seriously con- 
sideniig hellier In run. Udall was 
ex.iniMied hi ,1 p.iiiel of doctors who 
cniiclndivl licit despite his alflic 
linn hi annld he pfivsie.'illv III to 
serve • p'.'sideni

I i I’ V 'liedieiiie regularly 
I ilail - a il .lien he .'uiiioinieed he 
w.e eeiisidei nig anolli"!' (iresidrni 
li.d 1 .11 1 1 I ind I in In geml stiape
M \ do. I III 'eiU me I sjionld he in 
genii he,lie let I he next 12 to l.a 
y ears

■ He i|nnh I | n | mii < base ol the 
Nalioii.il I'l tiinh"' 'll lle.ilth. an 
aiillioriiy i n l .iil.insoiis disease, 
as |e|||iiu 1,110 I h.ive many a< live 
and pi odin ’ u e \ eai s ahead ol m e " 

Udall 1̂  e|i)'( I, allied wilfi the 
liheral 'vnn' o| tin- Deniocrain par
ty, .mil when s,.|, i-hiv. ord .M Ken 
neiT. I' U, .N aiinniineed he would 
iiel hi ,1 |i’ ■■■.idenli.il candidate in 
!9hl I d.iji mniunieed he would 
lake a i In- ■ h.nk it i umimg himsell 

-d niniith'. helore that.
I il.iil h d i . V. 1 ij In na slates 
lestnn, c "rinmeei !,,c possihle 
W h ile  111 . .■ , V,

Dm nil; 'he p isl 'wo nioiilhs. 
I d.dl I I , o i l  I d with I imily and 
I r lend' and nppiii lei s .diout 
I innime

M i i ' i  1 t-|)l< lo  r fliill iiigcd
III' I.,'' ■ Olio ll'c r.'ICC even
h". 1"
III

' o o o o r l liim it lie

R IC H A R D  C A R P E N T E R  
. . . d e f t )  c o n s o le d  by fr ie n d  a t fu n e ra l

Fans a ttend rites 

fo r Karen Carpenter
DtJWNEY, Calif. (A P i — Karen Carptmter. sing 

ing half of the popular 1970s brother and sister 
team, was buried following a funeral that drew hun 
dreds of fans as well as family, friends and fellow 
musicians. '

"The world is weeping because Karen s story 
graced this world with life and with song, the Kev 
(,’harles A. Neal said Tuesday in his eulogy at the 
packed United Methodist Church in Downey, the 
Los Angeles suburb where Miss Carpenter and her 
brother Richard rose to fame in the early ifiTiK

The singer was found dead of cardiac arrest at 
age 32 in her parents' Downey home Friday 
morning

About 650 invited guests, including entertainers 
Herb Alftert, Olivia Newton-John, Burt Bacharach, 
John Davidson. Toni Tenille and Dionne Warwu k 
crowded into the church sanctuary and an adjoining 
hall for the service.

A private interment ceremony followed at f-'orest 
Lawn Memorial Park in nearby ('ypress

Israel's Sharon fights pressure for resignation
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Sun sets toda> al 6 IK p m Sun 
rises Thursdi.v at 7 27 a ni

By I \ltltV THOB.SON 
.Assm iiiled Press W i iter

'I'KL .A\'l\'. Isi ael Uressui e mounted 
on Defeii.se .Minislei Ariel Sharon today to 
resign as recommended by the judicial 
report that gave him a large share ol 
lilame lor the Bemil massacre But 
Sharon was said to he icsisliiig elloi ls lo 
force film out

The three man panel ui ged Prime 
Minister .Menachem Hegi/i to lire Sharon 
if Imt, (liiT'UUt -tWVMi At4untanl>. and
Israeli nevvspiipers- -said,most Uahinel 
mmevfers l.ivmeiT r^inov iilft Ihe deleiise 
minister

Israel radio said most I’ai liameiil lac 
tions helieveil that in liglii ol the the com

mission s cnlicisin o| Imn^cll .,nd Ic- 
governmenl Begin s only \ i.ihl'' npi' c 
was to resign ,ind si licdna .in c n 
elect ion

The prune iiiinisici mci uiili i 
CahiiK'l lor two hours lucsd.i'. Hi' 
reaching a decision on s||,uor; s -i.,i , 
and srhediiled a second |,,,
today

Thi> news re(iort.s said some iiimi i< - 
were willing to give him anollici iiovci n 
men! puui, l>ul Sh4fer«m wxxm ii«*v^mtnvut ifv *
keep his ministry

.Most major newspapeiv nrcoii ■ilo 
government to accept the imdmL' o' i .• 
commission

The (lailv Haarel/ ediloilah/co I'n

'h

ion having said what it said 
I \i n I Sharon, lie has no place in 
o li government, plain and

vla.o I, 
I'a ■, 
I. I

.vliH li U''iially IS more friendly 
hao other papr'i's. said: 
tliimv the conclusions ol the 

' VI. • II m Mic trash can. we will once 
I,'IV III giving .immiinition to all the 

inic- and s la n d ere rs  whose 
rgimieMi vvr'i-e silenced when Israel

itvikt Ih iere  w o u ld 'b e  a n  I m r a ^  in-
e,ligation into the circumstances of the

massacre
The right-wing Tehiya laciioti, vvlncli 

belongs to Begin s coalition, souglii in 
forestall Sharon's ouster by presenting ,i 
private bill lo Parliament selling elei 
tions on Oct 2.5. two years ahead ol 
schedule. It was not clear vvlu'ii the hill 
would come up for debate 

A key figure in the ruling coalition said 
Begin would not dismiss the loinici 
general, a bulwark of the prime
cn\n i»ier*ft po|K iiar\ lv »^ ith  h is  r\KhV->M'inR,
constituency.

Attorneys in other Wood 
coses claim acquittal helps

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  Defense at 
torneys say Jamiel “ Jimmy”  Chagra’s 
acquittal in the assassination of U S. 
District Judge John H. Wood Jr. could 
help three ccnlefendants win appeals, but 
two jurors say the three received fair 
trials.

A ^cksonville, Fla., jury on Monday 
found Chagra innocent of hiring a hit man 
to murder Wood.

However, in a separate trial here last 
year, Charles V. Harrelson was convicted 
of accepting $250,(XX) from Chagra to kill 

-WeecLChagra'g wife, Elizabeth,-was coiu
victed of conspiring to murder Wood and 
to obstruct justice, and Harrelson’s wife, 
Jo Ann, was convicted of conspiracy to 
otetruct justice.

Harrelson’s lawyer, Tom Sharpe Jr. of 
Brownsville, said Tuesday that extensive 
publicity in San Antonio made a fair trial 
impossible.

Chagra was acquitted, Sharpe said, 
because “ you had a forum in Florida who 
were not prejudging everything.”

But two of the jurors in the San Antonio 
trial said the proceedings were fair and 
unbiased.

“ I live in .San Antonio and I w.is not up 
to date on things, " said jury loroman 
Kathleen Mills "In facl, I was amazed at 
how little I knew '

Patricia .SchultzOrmaiid, who liroke 
down in tears as the verdicts were read 
Dec. 14, said the defendants got a Ian 
trial.”

Sharpe said he filed a motion in lederal 
court Friday to have the case against his 
client dismissed, and that more motions 
were forthcoming He said li*' planned lo 
meet with Harrel.son today

Bexar County DislTic I Al loriioy .Sam 
Millsap Jr. says he still wants to seek the 
death sentence for tlarrelson In stale 
court

But Sharpe questioned "whether the 
state of Texas can try Ufiarles Harrelson 
on capital charges. Someone would have 
had to pay Harrelson to kill Judge Wixxl 
and we have a jury linding that that was 
not the case "

Harrelson is in federal prison in 
Bastrop. Texas, awaiting tiis March 8 
sentencing

• T V
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Lookii^fn'a 
wide seleoion (rf 
quality Qcweai?

CometoTSQ
The perfect match 
for Valentin^ Day.
Valentine’s Day is Monday, Febriiary 14 

The beautiful look of fresh flowers.
The beautiful scent of Arpege. All in the 
FTD' Fragrance 'n Flowers " Bouquet.

i O t o i A J E X i

I out Gregg 267 2571

Send your love with special care.

) Prices you can afford. Quality you can sec. Q
Doctor's PreKriptiOfi Required

Ophthalmic Dispensers 
111 East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas

F r e ig h t e r  

e v a c u a t e d  

in  G u l f
GALVESTON (A P ) -  A 

crack in the forward hold 
of a 2Sa-foot Panamanian 
freighter forced the U.S. 
Coast Guard to evacuate 
the crew and move the 
crippled vessel to shallow 
wster.

The Eaglecliffe, laden 
with 3,500 tons of milo, was 
anchored offshore when 
the crack In the sUrboard 
side was discovered, said 
Petty Officer Don Hope.

Water began leaking into 
the ship but could not be 
pumped out because the 
milo was absorbing it and 
veasd was listing about 20 
degrM , Hope said.

Hope said a crew of 19, 
rnoady from the Phillp- 
pinea and Honduras, the 
captain and and a pet dog 
named Bkwdie were taken 
off the ship and to a 

hotel.

SURE! WE HAVE SPECIAL
PRICES FOR SCHOOL PARTIESI

V

114 MAIN
ormi •• mii%pnmQ

Sharea sweet heart 
with your sweetheart.

This Valentine’s  Day give the unexpected ... an ice cream cake 
Valentine of vanilla or strawberry. W e’ll decorate this special 
size of cake with rosebuds and your personal m essage for 
$9 95. Your love deserves the best.

Place your order early.

BASKIN-ROBBINS 
ICE CREAM STORE

‘2 ll0 (J ro e e  St. 263-2120

9
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Editorial
Don't just sit;

do something
If you spend your free time watching the tube or simply 

daydreaming, if you spend your working hours hating the pre
sent task and dreading the next, you’re letting life happen to 
you. and that's too bad.

the authors of "How to Take Charge of Your Life”  — Mildred 
Newman and Bernard Berkowitz — believe it’s possible to take 
a creative stance toward your life and wipe out that tiresome 
passivity

They suggest some steps to take and some attitudes to change 
that will help you get to know yourself and define your goals.

TO BKCIN WITH, no matter what you find in your self- 
examination, it’s important not to put yourself down. There are 
reasons you are the way you are, but if you see something 
you're not just crazy about — you really can change.

.\ fertile indication of what you’d like to be can be found in 
your daydreams and fantasies. Ask yourself what you’d do if a 
wealthy uncle left you a large inheritance — it can open up a 
rich vein of secret goals you may not even be aware of.

Around the Rim
Mv M IKK l » O M \K \

G ift o f no-gab

Kver read an ad that .sounds a lit 
tit* weird■’

.Although few pt'ople in electronic 
nr pridt media will dispute the 
necessity ol commercial adver 
tisemenls. many will rai.se objec 
lions against certain aspt'cts ol 
advertising

Advertising suiters Irom an in
herent handicap having to say the 
most in the least Trying to per
suade the public to buy a product is 
difficult enough, but the attempt is 
always crammed into a :iO-second 
commercial or the corner of a page

T h e s e  l im i t a t i o n s  len d  
themselves to some unfortunate 
misjudgments ol public intelligence 
and some strange word play

would help •'drier," but unadorned, 
the phrase leaves too much to the 
imagination.

What about “ as natural as 
leather'"’ Everyone has seen those 
words on everything from coats to 
car seats to aftershave. As natural 
as polyester would be just as ac
curate. The process of destroying 
an animal, skinning it and then tan
ning the hide is not exactly a 
■natural ' process.

KOIt KX XMI’ I.K, what is an "ex
tremely giflable" shape and size'’ 
■Although a degree m etymology is 
not necessary to determine this ac
tual advertisement means "these 
shapes make good gifts, " where in 
Webster's name did the word come 
from'’

I have yet to find "giftable " in 
any dictionary, but in some offbeat 
way. It works So do«*s "caressively 

. soft.'' but at least it is in the
dictionarv

Another unusual choice of ter
minology Is the old deodorant 
lavorite: "keeps you drier." Drier 
than whaf’ The Caspian .Sea'’ The 
Mojave Desert'’ i Kemember the 
old '99 and 44/100 p«*rcent pure' '* 
f’ ure what*’ I

Even a "than before" tacked on

Thoughts
C ourage  is the f irs t  o f  hum an  q u a lit ie s  because i t  is the  q u a lity  

w h ich  gu a ra n tee s  a l l the  others.
— Winston Churchill

K eep y o u r fears to you rse lf, b u t sha re  y o u r cou rag e  w ith  
o th e rs .

— Robort Louis Stevenson

The w ay to  convince a n o th e r is to  s ta te  y o u r case m o d e ra te ly  
a n d  accu ra te ly . Then scratch y o u r head , o r  sha ke  i t  a  l i t t le ,  an d  
say th a t is the  w ay i t  seems to  you, b u t th a t o f  cou rse  you  m a y  be  
m is ta k e n  a b o u t it : -w h ic h  causes y o u r lis te n e r  to  re ce ive  w h a t 
you have  to  say, a n d  as lik e  as no t, tu rn  a b o u t a n d  try  to  conv ince  
you o f  it, s ince you  a re  in  doub t. But i f  you  g o  a t h im  in  a  to n e  o f  
po s itive ness  a n d  a rro g a n ce  you  o n ly  m a k e  an  o p p o n e n t o f  h im .

— Benjamin Franklin

The Big Spring Herald
" I may d isagree w ith  w hat you 

have to  say, but I w ill defend to  
the death  your right to  say i t ” —
V o lta ire

*  w *
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AND .A.NOTIIER thing, just ex
actly what are “ fun colors"?

Do the colors tell jokes or 
something'’ Do they guarantee a 
good time or your money back or 
what? When something is advertis
ed in “ fun colors," a regular phan
tasmagoria of possibilities comes to 
mind.

Try this familar refrain for per
fume: “ a fragrance not soon forgot
ten " 1 know plenty of “ fragrances" 
that I can't soon forget, but 1 cer
tainly do not plan to buy them to 
deliberately splash on someone

Ever pass by an oil refinery or a 
cattle yard when the wind is right'’ 
.Now. there are some odors that are 
hard to forget, no matter how hard 
you try — Eau de Bovine or Petro- 
Phew Perfume.

The problems of advertising ter
minology are not likely to be resolv
ed soon — if at all. As long as pro
ducts and services require attention 
in order to be sold, somebody, 
somewhere will be coming up with 
gems like “ huggable bears with pot 
bellies."

BKHKOWITZ AM ) NEWMAN stress “ tuning in” to yourself: 
your negative feelings as well as your positive ones. “ If you 
stand ground and face a difficult feeling — such as anxiety or 
depression — it has a way of shrinking to manageable size,” 
they write. "In fact, anxiety can be a signal that new adven
tures. or new possibilities, lie ahead.”

Great philosophers, poets and playwrights have been saying 
all along: "Know thyself", "To thine own self be true” ; “ You 
can't please everyone.” And this is the key to creative living. 
Define yourself. Describe what makes you you. Then, when you 
know better who you are and what you stand for, don’t let 
anything or anyone persuade you to go against yourself.

Joseph Kraft

L eapfrogging L ebanon

WASHl.NGTON Much more has 
deteriorated recently in the .Middle 
East than relations t)el\\een 
American and Israeli forces m 
Lebanon There has, in fact. tx*en a 
splintering of all the major 
elements in President Keagan s 
peace plan ‘

So it is not enough simply to com
plain al)oul Menacheni llegin and 
the Israelis The real trii'k is to 
leapfrog the Lebanese alfair, tbe 
better to make an early run at King 
Hussein of Jordan anti the lar more 
critical problem of the Palestinians 

The present American approach 
is based on an analysis by the presi
dent's special ambassador to the 
Middle East. Philip Habib. The 
Habib view was that Lebanon could 
be cleared of all foreign forces 
Israeli. .Syrian and those ol the 
Palestine Liberation Organization 
— by the end ol 19K2 

The locus Wduld then shift to 
negotiations on the status of the 
Palestinians living in territories oc 
cupied by Israel on the West Hank 
of the Jordan River and in the Gaza 
Strip Those negotiations, originally 
mandated by the part ol the ('amp 
David Accords guaranteeing 
Palestinian antonomy. would lake 
on a new character It was thought 
that the PLO, having tH*en humbled 
in the Lebanese lighting, would 
moderate its demands for an in
dependent state PLO moderation 
would allow King Hussein of Jordan 
to join Israel and Egypt in the 
negotiations The pn*sence ol Hus 
sein — a conservative monarch m 
an existing state would provide 
the Israelis assurance against the 
radical nationalist ambitions ol the 
Palestinians.

l.N K.A<''P: arranging wtthdraw.nl 
from Lebanon has proved to be ex 
tremely hard. Inside the Begin

government, a taction under 
Defense Minister Ariel Sharon has 
insisted on a continuing Israeli 
military presence in Lebanon .A 
faction of the Lebanese gjivern 
menl. under President Amin 
Gemayel. has lH*en prepared to go 
along. (Inly after a lot of jostling 
with txilh Gemayel and Begin slan 
ding aloof, did the negolialrolls 
finally reach an impasse

The slow going in the Israel 
withdrawal negotiations gave the 
Syrians second thoughts about leav 
ing Lebanon Especially since 
Damascus has recently lM*en rein 
forced by .Sovief weapons manned 
by Soviet crews With the'Syrians 
reluctant to get out. tbe PLO stuiid 
has hardened.

Diehard tactions hostile to the top 
leader, A'asser Arafat, have taken a 
new lease on life Gnder their tire, 
Aralat has fx*en less and less keen 
to flash the green light for King 
Hussein to enter the Palestinian 
negotiations with Egypt and Israel 
The latest reports Irom Amman 
suggest that Hussein, always a 
master of ambiguity and delay, will 
not soon be coming back to 
Washington with a clear mandate to 
participate in the Palestinian talks

The temptation to blame Israel, 
in these conditions, is very strong, 
and those who love to bash the 
Israelis anyway are now having a 
field day. But a little thought shows 
that these instincts yield negative 
results. Magnifying differences bet 
ween American and Israeli troops 
only complicates withdrawal Irom 
Lebanon. For the Israelis w ill cede 
ground only to an American 
presence in the area they abandon 
If they are convinced .American 
soldiers are hostile, the Israelis w ill 
be that much more foattrto^et out—

One of the few favorable signs in 
recent times, moreover, has lH*en

Jack Anderson

Billy Graham

O nly G od can 
g ive  happiness

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Why do 
you think it is that some of the most 
glamorous people in life also seem 
to be so miserable? I think of some 
of the movie stars, for example, 
who can't seem to find a happy mar
riage and even end up commiting 
suicide. — H.S.L.

DEAR H.S.L.: The Bible tells us 
that we were made for God, and 
when we refuse to give him his 
rightful place in our lives then 
things go wrong and our lives 
become distored. I have discovered 
that often people who seemingly 
have everything in terms of fame 
and fortune believe that somehow 
they will eventually find happiness 
by pursuing those things even more. 
But it is a dead end road, for lasting 
happiness and peace can only come 
from God.

the relatively subdued liehavior of 
Prime Minister Begin He may be 
getting ready to disown Gen. 
■Sharon, or even to ease himself out 
in the event of a very bad report 
from the eommission kMiking into 
the Beirut massacres. But public 
application of American pressure 
would bring him roaring back in an 
ass«*rtive way

The right approach, as usual, is to 
address the issues carefully Am
bassador Habib returns to the area 
this week, and it is barely possible 
that he can get the talks between 
Israel and Lebanon unstuck If so, 
some progress toward Israeli 
withdrawal is possible, and all the 
other pnrties can move according
ly Still, given the splintered 
character of Lebanese jMilitics. and 
the jiK'keying within Israel, pro
gress will be slow

So the critical thing is to 
disengage the Palestinian negotia
tions from the issue of Lebanese 
w ithdrawal. What is required at this 
point is an all-out effort to bring 
King Hussein to the bargaining 
table The Egyptians, judging by 
the talk of President Hosni 
.Mufiarak on his visit here, are more 
than eager So are other Arab 
leaders, many Palestinians, and not 
a few Israelis. The chance to bring 
Hussein Into the talks at this junc
ture presents far tiKi great an oppor
tunity lor it to be thrown away in the 
shifting sands of Lebanese politics.

.\or should Hussein lie allowed to 
hide in the Lebanese labyrinth. If he 
does not want to play, if in fact there 
is no .lordanian option, then the 
world should know about it — and 
the sooner the fxitter For in that 
case all of us will have to rethink ap 
proaches to the Mideast. The U.S. in 
particular witt necd to actopt a rltf̂  
ferent strategy towards Arabs as 
well as Israelis.

Thi^ is what King Solomon 
discoverd in his life. During his 
reign, Israel had peace and was 
very wealthy Solomon could have 
anything money could buy, and in 
search for happiness he tried 
everything imaginable — wealth, 
sex, power, pleasure, alcohol, even 
relegion (although it was only a 
dead and formal kind of religion for 
him) “ I denied myself nothing my 
eyes desired; I refused my heart no 
pleasure! (Ecclesiastes 2:10).

But what was the result of 
Solomon’s search? “ Yet when I 
surveyed all that my hand had done 
and what I had toiled to ac)iieve, 
■everything was meahinglks, a 
chasing after the wind”  (E c
clesiastes 2:11). Finally he realized 
that lasting happiness and meaning 
in life could only be found in God.

These things should be warnings 
to us, to be sure that we do not seek 
to fill the emptiness in our lives 
through things that can never 
satisfy our hearts. Only God can do 
that — and he will if we will open 
our hearts to Jesus Girist. Jesus 
said, “ I have come that they may 
have life, and have it to the full" 
(John 10:10). This has been the ex
perience of Christians throughout 
the ages, and it can be your ex
perience as well as you open your 
heart and invite Jesus Christ into 
you life.

Centuries ago, God, through the 
prophet Isaiah, declared, “ Why 
spend ... your labor on what does 
not satisfy? ... Give ear and come to 
me; hear me, that your soul may 
live”  (Isaiah 55:2,3). This is his in
vitation today as well, inviting you 
to come to Christ and find the true 
meaning of life.

Palm ing the r ig h t people

WASHINGTON -  With a habit he 
developed in the CIA. renegade 
agent Edwin P. Wilson was able to 
lubricate his illicit international 
business deals by greasing the 
palms of key officials here and 
abroad.

I reported last week the allega 
tions by a former Wilson aide that 
he witnessed Sen. Strom Thurmond, 
R-S.C., accept cash payoffs on two 
occasions The Justice Department 
is investigating the allegations, 
which Thurmond flatly denied

Another ex-associate claims he 
witnessed payoffs to several 
members of Congress One was ac
tually bold enough to visit Wilson's 
c o rp o ra te  h ea d q u a rte rs  in 
Washington, DC and pick up 
envelopes full of cash

On one occasion, a senator, no 
longer in Congress, accepted a 
payoff in a Capitol-Hill bathroom, 
relates the source Fearful of 
discovery, the senator insisted that 
he and Wilson's courier crowd into a 
stall, where the swag was passed to 
the sound of a flushing toilet.

ONE THING is certain: Wilson 
knew at least half a dozen members 
of Congress he felt entitled to ask 
for favors. One former associate 
said Wilson sometimes paid off his 
congressional pals by picking up the

salaries of various secretaries.
In many cases, the initial con

tacts were made at Wilson's sprawl
ing Virginia estate, where the hun 
ting was considered some of the 
best in the Washington area. Intox
icated by the camaraderie of the 
sporting life, and impressed by the 
other movers and shakers who 
knew Wilson, the congressional 
guest would figure that his host 
must be all right

At least two high-level officials in 
the Carter White House got to know 
Wilson that way. One of them may 
have delayed the investigation of 
Wilson because of their friendship 
— or because the prosecutors were 
getting uncomfortably close to BiHy 
Carter’s Libyan shenanigans.

One June 25, 1961,1 reported that 
the Justice Department had 
evidence that Wilson and his part
ner, another ex-CIA man named 
Frank Terpil, were “ known to bribe 
U.S. governm ent o ffic ia ls  to 
enhance their businesses.”  I refer
red to a former Energy Department 
official who subseauently was con
victed of taking iuegal gratuities 
from Wilson.

Terpil later told Mike Wallace of 
“ 60 Minutes”  that he and Wilson 
had bribed military officers for in
side information, that they had also 
paid off a State Department official

for help with false passports.

,\ FOR.MER employee of Wilson's 
told my associate Dal Van Atta how 
his ex-boss’ bribery worked:

“ Ed always carried thousands of 
dollars in his pocket,”  the source 
said. “ He would often drag me to 
the ba th room  o f w h a te v e r  
restaurant we were in and hand me 
wads of hundred-dollar bills, in
structing me what particular job he 
wanted done.

“ He made constant payoffs to a 
variety of Washington (D .C.) 
undercover policemen, some of 
whom would come directly to his of
fice, others of whom we would en
counter on late-night visits to the 
city’s watering holes.”

'The former employee said one or 
another of Wilson's people would 
travel to Geneva and withdraw 
large amounts of cash from 
Wilson's accounts there. Usually, 
he said, it was two fem ale 
employees, but he pulled the 
courier duty three times himself.

“ I flew (lirectly from Geneva to 
Montreal and followed Ed’s careful 
instructions to go through the 
customs line maimed by someone 
wearing a multicolored ribbon,”  the 
source recalled. “ From Montreal I 
flew to DuUea Airport, where a 
sp^ial badge signaled the safe

customs agent. Ed seemed to have 
the right people well taken care of.”  

Some of Wilson's secret, illicit 
lines of communication into the 
federal government were almost 
unbelievable. For example, without 
too much tremble he could get a full 
financial readout on just about any 
American taxpayer from at least 
one contact in the Internal Revenue 
Service, whose files are supposedly 
the most carefully guarded of any 
federal agency.
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By JOHNNIE LOU AVERY

Chamber's Women's Division holding luncheon next Tuesday
All women in the community are urged to come to a 

brown-bag lunch Tuesday and join up with the 
Women’s Division of the Chamber of Commerce. This 
will be a splendid way to get involved in great things 
fw  this community. The working committees have 
been formed and a nucleus group has already done all 
the hard work — setting up the goals and plan of action 
for the rest of the year.

The Division will be divided into eight task forces: 
community service, personal and career development, 
membership, governmental affairs, networking, 
resource/research, public information, administra
tion. In addition, there will be a mediation and appeals 
board. The unifying force of the whole Women’s Divi
sion will be The Blue Blazers. Every woman who is a 
member of the Women’s Division will automatically 
become a part of this group destined to be a distin- 
quished core of “ diplomats”  who will serve as a sup
port group for functions in Big Spring. You will be 
hearing much, much more about this group in the days 
ahead.

In the meantime, please call 263-1451 for information 
about the luncheon Tuesday. It is important that you 
get signed up now if you want to participate in the 
Women’s Division and as a part of the Blue Blazers.

*  *  *

Frances Hendrix of First Federal Savings and Loan 
reminds us that very shortly the Federal Government 
will begin to withhold 10 percent of the interest earned 
on savings. This means that we won’t have the full and 
immediate use of the interest we earn. Therefore, if 
you don’t think this is right, action is imperative now. 
Go by your financial institution and sign a petition to 
Congress requesting repeal of this law. Conigressman 
Stenholm said that he expects the law to be repealed 
before it is to take effect in the summer, but it will de
pend directly on the response from the voters.

* *  *

I guess everyone has heard by now that Dr. David 
Rickey, a local dentist, gave his staff a very special 
Christmas present: a group trip to Hawaii. They left on 
Jan. 9 and were gone for eight days. It's hard to decide 
which is the nicest — the boss, the gift, or the thought 
behind it. One of his employees, Treva Fellows, said 
they had been swamped with applications to go to work 
there since the word got out.

*  *  *

Congratulations to the incoming officers for United 
Way. Drew Mouton, who completed a very successful 
year as Campaign Chairman, will assume the 
presidency from Russ McEwen. Pat Moore becomes 
vice president/campaign chairperson. Hooper 
Sanders is second vice president, Mary Herrera will be 
secretary, and Joy Boyd, treasurer. Of course, Sherrie 
Bordofske is the executive director.

*  *  *

The American Association of University Women is 
having a used book sale and need all paperback and 
hardback books you no longer want. The proceeds 
from this sale will go toward educational n e ^ ,  such 
as the HC scholarships. Gean out your bookshelves 
and take your books to the drop box placed at Shroyer 
Motor Co. Carolee Caudill is presidmt ci AAUW and 
Shirley Shroyer is chairperson of the bocric drive. Call 
either of them for more information.

*  *  *

Howard County Public Library will have a Lun- 
ch/Leam program Friday. The program will be on 
crime prevention with precautions you can take while 
at home or away to reduce your chances of becoming a 
crime victim.

*  *  *

Did you notice the write-up about the Cosden Credit 
Union animal meeting in whidi it was announced that 
assets grew to over 3 billion dollars! At that annual 
meeting they gave away 94.500 in door prizes!

*  *  *

Lake
poisoning
threatened

HUNTSV1U£ (A P ) -  
Authorities at Huntsville 
and L iv in gs to n  w ere  
operating on water wells 
t ^ y  after an anonymous 
caller said pollutants and 
poison were going to be 
d u m p e d  in t o  L a k e  
Livingston.

H untsv ille  and L iv 
ingston as well as some 
small water districts in the 
area normally use water 
from Lake Livinpton, a 
90,000 surface feet lake 
covering a SOequare mile 
area of Southeast Texas.

G r a d y  M a n i a ,

Sokesman for the Trinity 
ver Authority at Hunt

sville, said the caO was 
rece ived  at the T R A  
district office at Huntsville 
'Hiesday afternoon.

Joyce Wash, chairperson, and Linda Fraser, vice 
chairperson, have a cadre of helpers working on this 
year’s Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Benefit Gala to be 
held on March 19. It will be another unique event for a 
worthy cause.

* ★  *

Very important upcoming dates;
Tomorrow, Feb. 10 — Chamber community luncheon 

at the coliseum hosted by the Big Spring Mall, 
celebrating its first anniversary.

Feb. 11 — Media party at the Brass Nail to kick-off 
actions leading up to the Signal Peak Shriners Pro-Am 
Tournament.

Feb. 14 — Valentines Day — take time to spread

In dM

Mmi Blinds

Woven Woods

ELROD'S

some sunshine on those you work with.
Feb. 22 — Chamber annual banquet featuring Roger 

Staubach. Get your tickets now.
Call me about your business news and views.

Thin columB If wrlUen hy Johnnie Iam Avery. |»reBMMt of Avtry 4 
Afforialef. Weot Tetat Program HnreaH. Property Management Syitemf, 
and ProfetfionnI Service Bnreau. and co-owner of Yet! Bnalnetf Service. Her 
officet are located at 2I« Permian Biiilding and her phone nnmher in M3-1151 
She wekomet yoiir comment* abonl thb coinmn.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS*
flexible MonQt Market 

Accounte for 
Investment Chedong

Two FSlIC-insured account options you can check on!

S U P E R  C A S H  A C C O U N T *  P R I M E  ^ ^ ' ^ A C C O U N T

Earns competitive market rates!
Currently...........................8.25%*
with BSS CASH Account or 

statement savings.............. 8.50%*
(Average balances below $25(X) earn 5.25%)

Earns even higher rates!

(Average balances below $2500 earn 5.25%)

Unlimited Checking Six pre-authorized withdrawals monthly 
including 3 third-party checks

$2500 Opening Balance
1

$2500 Opening Balance

, FSLIC insurance to $1(X),000 FSLIC insurance to $100,0(X)

No fees or commissions No fees or commissions

Interest compounded daily Interest compounded daily

No penalty for withdrawal No penalty for withdrawal

A r a o d a t i o n
-Rate subject to chantc weekly 267-7443

Member F S tK T

K i t c h e n  C o m p l i m e n t s .

S p i l l  M o t o  h a s  a  l o o k  

d e s i g n e r i  t o  c o m p l i f  n e n l  

y o u r  k i t c h e r i .

C o f  i t e m f : ) o r a r v  d e s i g r ^ s .  

g e o m e t r i e s ,  l i v e l y  t - o r d e r s  

In  s u t ) t l e  c (  ; l c r s  l i k e  ■ 'n .i

c o t t a ,  a l m o n d ,  

d a f f o d i l  a n d  s o f t  

w h i t e .

S p i l l - M a t e ,  

D o u b l e  p l y  f o r  

d o u b l e  f a s t  

a b s o r b e n c y  

a r i d  d o u b l e  p l y  

f o r  s t r e n g t h .

N o w  1 5 C  o f f .

ONONC SavelSf ^
on one roll ol Sptll-Mote’

Fbper Towels Kitchen Compliments.

CtItTO aiS : Tlw coieon Knud orly 10 »ie purchase ot specited pnxkKt 
indsreaboye andfxioew linnd CouponsnonkaiwlBralJle Anyottw 
useisunlawlui Cusioitw m u* pay any sales Iw Cash value 1120 o l'e  
•U lH I: MatloCnOWNZaLfneiMCHCORPOnATION PO BOX 1432 
CLINTON lA 52734 and m  M l pay you tic  lace v*ua pkiatchandtng 
piovKtng you and you cualoniai had coinplnd « ( i tie  lama (X tw  oBai 
Any o lw  apptcalnn consMuMs kaud and may vod at coupons siXimaied 
tandempaon Uponfaqua*.youagreelokiinahpioold(x»chasaol 
sultoenioroducilooovwaliedsmplions C auponsvoatiitpiodicedai 
ptescnied by unautiontad agsnoes. and mhete preXubtad la«ed kcanse 
required a  olheniiiee lealnded by lew O F ttb lO T M t JBU W ,ltM .

32300 325720
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Lifestyle
Dear Abby

From the mouths of babes... I .

r i i^ V l i i i i i r r i i i i t

DEAR ABBY: This isn’t a problem, but as it 
concern you, I thought it was worth sharing.

I love children and have served as a sum
mer camp director for many years. A few 
years ago, the children asked me to tell them 
a Christmas story, so I told them about the 
story of Abigail, the innkeeper's daughter in 
Bethlehem. B r i^ y , my story goes like this:

An innkeeper had a (b u t te r  named Abigail 
who was the brat of the village. Nobody c ^ d  
stand her, and she was generally known as the 
Bethelehem brat. However, on the n i^ t  that 
Jesus was bom, when she h^rd  the goings-on 
In the stable, she went down to have a look, 
and there she found Mary and Joseph and the 
baby. Mary let Abigail hold the baby Jesus, 
with the result that she became a very chang
ed little girl, and she never again was known 
as “ that brat, Abigail,”  or the brat of

Bethlehem.
At this point in the story, a 10-year-old boy 

raised his hand and said, “ I ’ll bet I know what 
they called her!”  I said, “ Do you, laiv?”  And 
he replied, “ Yes, ‘Dear Abby’ ! ”

I ’d never have thought of that in a millicm 
years, would you?

KATHLEEN PEATIE CUMMMING 
VICTORIA, B.C.

DEAR KATHLEEN: Probably not. But the 
folks back in Sioux City. Iowa, might have 
guessed: “ One of the Friedman twins.”

*  *  *

DEAR ABBY: 1 had guests for dinner three 
times during the holidays. I set a beautiful 
table and take a great deal of pride in my 
cooking.

I made everything from scratch, including 
the turkey dreuing, hot breads and desserts. 
All my efforts seem so worthless because my 
guests tore into the food and ate so fast you 
would have thought they were on a IS-minute 
lunch break at a hamburger stand!

Wlut is a hostess to do?.Should I have tap
ped my water glass with a fork to get 
everyone’s attention, and said “ Whoa ... 
Please slow down” ?

DISCOURAGED
DEAR DISCOURAGED: Although it’s 

discouraging to see hours of careful prepara
tion gobbled up in a matter of minutes, hold 
your tongue. Your guests are paying you a 
compliment.

To suggest that they slow down would only 
embarrass them and make everyone feel self- 
conscious.

Color creates illusions in

art, physical appearance

LET'S G ET PHYSICAL — Holly Hartley, top, and Nancy Lopex are two o( the four 
leading women golfers featured in leotards in the latest edition of the Ladies Profes
sional Golf Association magazine. Fairw ay. Nancy Lopez scored her 2Sth career 
victory Sunday in the Elizabeth Arden Classic in M iam i.

Alcohol test halts

Virginia Whitten, a pro
fessional artist and color 
analyst, spoke at a meeting 
of the Beta Kappa Chapter 
of Delta Kappa Gamma, a 
professional organization 
for women educators. The 
program was one part of 
the Annual Silver Tea 
meeting recently held in 
the Cactus Room  at 
Howard College.

Mrs. Whitten reminded 
those present that they all 
attempt to create an illu
sion. Color, more than any 
element of art, arouses. 
Wearing the proper colors 
bring out one’s natural 
beauty.

Mrs. Whitten said color 
illusions may be divided in
to two groups cool tones, 
blues, and warm tones, 
yellows. First considering 
natural hair color and com
plexion, Mrs. Whitten 
demonstrated with color 
swatches on her model An
drea Sink. Marta Whitten 
modeled spring fashions
from Miss Rovale.

Silver tea donations are
presented to March of 
Dimes and Big Spring 
State Hospital. Thelma 
Ragland, area coordinator 
from Abilene, was special 
guest.

During the business

meeting, changes requir
ing a foreign language for 
college admission was 
reported. Applications for 
scholarships for members 
who plan to further educa
tion or enrichment may be 
picked up from Carol 
Simmons.

The next meeting will be 
a covered dish luncheon 
March 19 in the Sterling Ci
ty Community Center at 
11:30.

Flowers and Candy are 
Behind the Times 
Send a Floating Valentine

x J B ^ a t r t s o u T / Q t / t -
912 East 4th 263-7781

students' drinking
Do you need a table for that microwave 

oven you got for Christmas?

By ELISSA McCRARY 
Associated Press Writer

CHARLOTTE. N C. (A P ) — High school students in 
Mecklenburg County who drink and go to class will 
find a test waiting for them — a test to check for 
alcohol

All 10 of the county’s high schools have Alcolyzer test 
kits this year to administer to students suspected of be
ing under the influence of alcohol. High school prin
cipals say they think the test may keep students from 
drinking at school

‘I like to think it dissuades at least some of the 
students from drinking and coming to school or drink
ing at school.”  said Joe Peel, principal of Harding 
High School "They know if they come to school drink
ing, they're going to get caught.”

School officials say Mecklenburg is the only county 
in the state to use the tests in the schools, as far as they 
know.

The tests come 10 to a $12 kit and contain a chemical 
that turns green when it comes in contact with alcohol 
on a person’s breath. The tests indicate whether a per
son's blood-alcohol level exceeds 0.10 percent. School 
officials say they consider a student under the in
fluence if the test shows any alcohol.

“ Drinking doesn’t belong at school, period, so any 
alcohol in a student’s blood shouldn’t be there,”  Peel 
said. “ It isn’t possible for a student to do what he 
should be doing at school or learn what he should be 
learning if he’s under the influence of alcohol at all.”

The tests are voluntary, school officials said.
Smith said some Mecklenburg high schools have 

been using the tests for years. But he said last year, 
school board members adopted a strict discipline 
policy on drugs and drinking. Smith said he offered the 
kits to principals at all 10 high schools.

“ They’re all using them this year, as far as I know,”  
Smith said. “ With ^  new policy, they’re necessary.”

Under the new policy, students caught drinking or 
using drugs at school for the first time are requir^ to 
take a drug-counseling course. Second offenders are 
suspended from regular classes for the rest of the 
semester and all of the following semester.

This Butcher 
Block Cart is 
just the one!

$ 1 1 0 0 0

sin: 30" wide X 1SV%" deep 
X 34" high

/•

No razzle-dazzle here: our solid wood butcher block cart meana 
convenient culinary buslneaa. The generous work surface Is counter- 
high, the shelf below keeps extras handy. Smooth-rolling casters put 
the whole |ob right where you need It most. Sturdy helper to make a 
meal—handsome enough to serve with, too.

We have a nice selection of Butcher Blocks, too!
------ 0e/>eve M  Big Spring—----------------

v a h t w : h , s  f i  r a i t i  km

9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
202 SCURRY

Mon. thru Sat.

CLEA N  SW EEP  SALE!!
★  ★  ★  ★  ★

O x OFFo
ALL SALES HNAL 

No Refunds 
No Exchanges. 

No A ltem tioas

T H E  T O M  B O Y
220 MAIN DOWNTOWN 263-2620

U A M N ’ C

SEAFOOD TRUCK
Direct From ttw Gulf Coast

WHIBelii BIG SPRING
1 1 : 0 0  A . M . - 6 : 3 0 P . M .  

Thursday, Feb. 10th
Next I9 La CeelBia Beaely 1*9
1 BIk. West ef M w iI oe FM 700
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Cut tSO ...5Z.jn . ceiling fan
9 9 9 9

3-8peed reversible energy-efficient fan circulates 
warm air in winter, cool air iri sumnysr. Textured 
brown, wood blades. Regularly 149.99
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Blastomycosis usually o mild disease
D ear Dr. Donohue: 

Recently our dog died of 
blattomycoais. We live in 
an area where nine dogs 
died of this disease. There 
is very little information 
availahie. Can our children 
contact this or get ill ef
fects from U? It preys upon 
the lungs and can go 
undetected for a long time. 
How can it he undetected 
for so long? Can U be deter
mined hy X-ray? Your ad
vice will be greatly ap
preciated. — M.E^

Blastomycoeis is an il
lness caused by the fu n ^ ,  
blastomyccs, an organism 
found in many sections of 
the country. Experts are 
not positive where it makes 
its home, but the soil is a 
good guess. The fungus 
usually gets into the b ^ y  
by being inhaled. The in
fection is most often mild 
and goes away on its own.

But to your concerns, 
especiaUy about members 
of your family; You must 
realize how very common 
this fungus is in nature and 
how few are made sick by 
it. The chances of your 
children becoming serious
ly ill from it are slim. The

serious infection can be 
detected on chest X-ray; at 
least the X-ray will show 
certain chanjges to suggest 
blastomycosis. When such 
changes are found, the 
fungus is looked for in 
sputum coughed up from 
the lung.

Second, I am sure you 
wonder if this fungus is 
passed on from person to 
person or from animals to 
people. The usual form of 
the infection is a lung il
lness, but recently it has 
been reported that a dog 
bite can spread skin infec
tion with the fungus. This, 
however, is rare.

That raises another ques
tion in my mind. May 1 ask 
how this diagnosis was 
made in the dogs? Are you 
positive each one actually 
Ad have the disease, or is 
this only a rumor? Certain
ly, if there were nuny 

of human illness in 
your immediate area at the 
same time, the local public 
health department would 
have launched an in
vestigation to find out why 
it was happening. It pro
bably would have even

made the national news 
wires.

Finally, you are not liv
ing in an unhealthy area. In 
fact, it is a very wholesome 
place. I once lived not far 
from where your letter was 
postmarked.

FO R MRS. W.B. -  
Lufyllin is the trade name 
for dyphilline which is a 
d r u g  r e l a t e d  t o  
aminophylline. That kind 
of drug is used to open air
ways for people with 
asthma. The other drug 
you ask about, propranolol 
(Inderal) is an entirely dif
ferent medicine. It is a beta 
adrenergic blocker, and 
has many uses — for 
a n g i n a ,  h i g h  b l o o d  
pressure and prevention of 
migraine headaches, to 
mention a few.

To learn of the many fac
tors involved in the treat
ment of hiatal hernia 
(which  concerns the 
esophagus), write to Dr. 
D o ^ u e , in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
11̂ 10, Chicago, IL  60611, 
for a copy of his booklet, 
“ Hiatal Hernia, Heartburn

and Acid Rsflux.”  Enclose 
a long, 6olf-addres8ed, 
stamp^ esvelope and SO 
cents.

Dr. DojMhue welcomes 
reader naU but regrets

Open Dally 
Cloaad Sumlay

MONDAY
THRU

TUESDAY

that, due to the tremendous 
volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer in- 
Aviduai letters. Readers’ 
questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever 
possible.

Stanton couple announces 

birth o f second child, son
Kenneth and P a t t y  

Schuelke, Stanton, an
nounce the birth of their 
son, Clint Blair, Feb. 2 at 
M i d l a n d  M e m o r i a l  
Hospital in Midland. The 
infant arrived at 3:15 p.m.

weighing 8 pounds 11 
ounces and measuring 21 
inches long.

Clint’s grandparents are 
J.E. and JoAnn Peugh, 
Stanton, and Fred and 
Pauline Schuelke of Acker-

ly. Angeline Shaw, 1803 
Owens, is the infant’s 
great-grandmother.

Clint is welcomed home 
by his sister, Tarah Ash 
Lee, 3.

A n  endcing d ilen iiiuu

The Saving Place*
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EXTRA 
SPECIAL 
VALUE 
13** DIAGONAL 
PORTA-COLOR TV 
MODEL 13AC3504W

CaSInet consinictoO of MgMmpsct p is s tic .__
• VM-Color™ System for locksO-in channol tuning.
• In-Mrts Black Matrix plctura tubs.
• ACC ... Automatic Color Control
•  100H aoUd-stats chaasis

Modal 10PC3704W
Cablnat constructad of Mgh-impact plastic.
• Vhrt-Color'^ System lor locksd-ln 

channel tuning.
• In-line Black Matrix picture tube
• Automatic Color Control
• Performance U solid-state chassis
• Custom Pleture Control
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m Take-with
f  W  Price .

Zenith 12” Diagonal
MICROMAX’ chassis, lightweight Com 
pact black and white

Sale Price

$ 2 7 8 0 0 Take wSh
PlICB

Save on 
Mrs. Buttenvordi’s 
in the 36-oz. size

Decisions. Decisions. Decisions. Will It be I5C off on any 
size of thick and rich Mrs. Butterworth's’?The syrup made 
with real Grade A butter. Or 35C off on the 36-oz. size? Sorry 
we can't help. But with a choice like this, you can't go wrong.

R em em ber

Our deUcloua aeleetkm of Bprtng faahipna aic now 
available—JuBt in ttme to make your gift to her a ’ 
apecMl Valentine aheH ahnqra fcmember.

An her favorite atyles in a bouquet of coloca. 
Feminine. Romantic. Let our diatinctivefaalitona 
aend her your special meaaafle thia Valentine’s Day.

Young ’N Alive Boutique
1 1 M  i i t h Y u e k  ------------------— 1481

Take-with Price S/W  Portable TV

*85 O rvthe-go entertairv  
m ent Solid state, 
low pow er usage

Take-with Price M ock/W hlte TV
Easy-to-tote set 
with solid-state 
reliability. Save.

* Battery oorli rw>t

/DOhlDE/MilV
Model 8766

Sale Price

$ 2 2 9 0 0

*169
A M /P M  Stereo UnN
With cassette recorder, 
a u to m a t ic  re c o rd  
changer and speakers.
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Score by Q iurten
Greenwood
Forun

10 f 10 11-47 
10 10 10 0-W

Greeeweed — Renvy Evane 11114; Kay Wallace 104; Cindy Lea 111; Belin
da Duke 10 4; Andrea Graham 101; Marla M orgette llO ; Terri Buaic 101; 
ToUla 11 S 47
Fanaa — Karla Nix 400; Tereaa W MtcOOIl; Deana Clark 100; Vicky Bag- 
fe l l  0010; Cathy Thurman 0 I I; Connie Strickland 111; Total! 11141 
HaMllmr — Fonan 11. Greenwood 10

Mullins accepts
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Clark's shot 
lifts Forsan

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
I Sports Editor

FORSAN — There were plenty of players with great 
area-wide reputations on the court here Tuesday night 
but none was more valuable to its team than Forsan’s 
non-superstar Deana Clark.

After Greenwood had erased all of her team’s 
10-point lead and gone ahead with 25 seconds to play, 
Clark calmly sank a 15-foot jump shot with 11 seconds 
to go, lifting the Buffalo Queens to a nerve-wracking 

, 48-47 non-district victory over the visiting Rangerettes.
Admist all the hot district races, this was the game 

, of the season. Greenwood brought a glossy 23-1 record 
east to Forsan where the Queens ruled the castle with a

• 21-1 mark. The difference this night was the second 
quarter during which Forsan could do little wrong and

) built its 10-point halftime spread.
. Leads have a way of evaporating and this one did a 

vanishing act as thiie Rangerettes edged back into the 
. game. Renvy Evans — who fed all scorers with 24
• points — popped in a short jumper to close the score to 

within two points with 2:20 to play. Moments later Cin
dy Lea sank of one of two free throws to make it a one- 
point ballgame.

Forsan tried to run out the clock and with Clark 
! handling the basketball, the Queens almost did just 

that. The senior ballhandler dribbled through, around, 
by and past the desperate Rangerettes for 72 seconds. 
Her pass off to Connie Strickland near midcourt was 
her only mistake.

Belinda Duke swiped the ball away and freshman 
Terri Busic was open downcourt to hit her only two 
points of the night. With 25 seconds to go. Greenwood 
led for the first time since early in the second quarter.

Forsan brought the ball back the other way and most 
fans would have thought the last shot would go to either 
Vicky Baggett 18 points and owner of Friday's 
game-winning shot over Robert Lee — or Teresa White 
who finished with 12 points.

But it was Clark who was open on the left side and 
her jumper touched all net and sent the Forsan 
bleachers in delerium.

The game was far from over, however.
After a time-out. Greenwood regrouped and the ball 

went to — you guessed it — Evans. “ I swallowed my 
tongue when I saw her take the shot,”  Forsan coach 
Ron Taylor said later. The high-scoring Rangerette's 
shot bounced off the iron into the arms of White.

The Clash of the Titans II was history.
“ I told them at halftime that we were getting 

outhustled," said Greenwood coach Cliff Stephens. 
“ We needed to work harder on our offensive rebounds 
and it paid off for us. In the first half, we just weren’t 
mentally in the game.”

The Forsan girls d^fM toly'lifd tbeir minds on the 
game in the second quarter, turning a 14-12 deficit into 
a 29-17 lead at its peak.

The Queens rolled off to an 8-2 start but baskets by 
Kay Wallace, Evans and Andrea Graham tied the 
game. Marla Morgette — a newcomer to the 
Rangerette lineup this spring — scored with 57 seconds 
left to give her team its first lead but White’s close-in 
hoop tied the game after a quarter.

Greenwood took its last lead until the final moments 
of the game when Evans hit a jumper. Baggett im
mediately tied the game and White followed two 
misses later with a basket to give Forsan the advan
tage with 5:51 left in the half.

It was then momentum changed. Greenwood turned 
the ball over seven times and Forsan went on a 13-3 
tear that opened up the game as Baggett scored eight 
and White four points. A lay-up by Evans cut the score 
to 29-19 at the half.

“ That probably cost us the game,”  Stephens would 
say on retrospect. “ We played only one good half and 
that wasn’t enough.”

The third quarter was a struggle for Greenwood. 
After Morgette scored to cut the score to five (35-30), 
the Rangerettes had a chance to make it a three-point 
game but turned the ball over. Karla Nix and Baggett

• made G ’wood pay with downcourt hoops and it was 
suddenly 39-30.

Evans, however, scored the next five points and For
san led by four entering the final period.

Her basket at 5:23 made it a 42-40 ballgame and it 
was tension city the rest of the way. Busic came off the 
bench and could have been the heroine before Clark 
stole the show from her with her clutch basket.

“ It was just a great ballgame,”  Taylor panted. “ We 
had some mental lapses in the second half. They’re a 
good team and were going to make something happen. 
We had to change our press offense three times. Renvy 
Evans is by far the brat player we’ve seen this year. 
We had her defensed on that last shot but she’s a 
pressure player.”

Htrald photo by Grog Joklowici

BEST-ON-BEST — YJ^ky b U e t t  (52) of Forsan wins (his duel with Greenwood’s Ren
vy E3Taiit'9uni!iinr$uaiVrlRlon Tuesday night In Forsan. Baggett setfed IS points 
while Evans led all scorers with 24 but it was the Queens winning (he showdown 48-47.

Jets' Michaels retires
H E M P S T E A D , N Y 

(A P ) — New York Jets 
coach Walt Michaels an
nounced is retirement from 
the National Football 
League club today

“ I have spent 32 years in 
this game and I've enjoyed 
them all, but in that time I 
have never taken a vaca
tion and never spent 
enough time with my fami
ly,”  Michaels said in a 
prepared statement.

' “ Now I think it is time 
that I should.”

The decision took 
Jets by surprise.

the

IfllUlMClS inra lli'll xffV
team into the NFL playoffs 
the last two years with New 
York losing the American 
Conference championship 
g a m e  to the M ia m i 
Dolphins 14-0 last month.

“ The Jets, of course, are 
disappointed to lose a 
coach of Walt’s stature,” 
said Jim Kensil, the club’s 
president. “ Our priority 
now is to fill the vacancy 
created by his decision.”

Michaels met with Kensil 
Tuesday to deliver his deci
sion. 'That was one day 
after he returned from 
Honolulu where he coached 
the AFC All-Star team in

have personally chosen 
and developed”

There was immediate 
speculation that Michaels 
would be succeeded by the 

, Jets’ offensive coordinator, 
Joe Walton, who has been 
credited with much of the 
club’s improvement the 
last two seasons.

Walton was an unsuc
cessful candidate for head 
coaching vacancies in 
Atlanta and Kansas City 
and has been mentioned as 
a possibility for the only 
other head coaching job 
available, with the Los 
Angeles Rams.

Steers steal 
Cooper bliri(d
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
Basketball and Oliver 

Twist?
Jolly good, mate.
Following the lyrics of 

the song "C o n s id e r  
Yourself”  from the movie 
version of the Dickens 
classic, the Big Spring 
Steers ran the Cooper 
Cougars right into the 
English Channel with a 
65-48 District 4-AAAAA 
victory in Steer Gym 
Tuesday night.

Both teams entered the 
game standing 4-6 in the 
4-5A race. Big Spring ad
vancing to 5-6 while 
Cooper fell to 4-7. The 
Steers’ win not only kept 
their slim playoff hopes 
alive but guaranteed Big 
Spring a winning season 
for the first time since the 
Artful Dodger and friends 
roamed the streets of 
London.

“ This was a big win for 
us,”  M yers nodded, 
“ because now we can 
have the first winning 
season Big Spring has 
had here in 10 years. We 
were so worried about 
winning district, that we 
looked and found out we 
were third from the bot
tom. This good team we 
were supposed to have 
could wind up on the bot
tom. I presented it to the 
kids and they responded 
tonight. I ’m impressed.”

So was Cooper coach 
R.M. Curren who saw his 
team’s hard-earned lead 
vanish into thin air as the 
Steers played like pick- 
pockate on tMonso. “ I felt 
like their defense and 
team quickness got to us 
right before the half,”  
Curren said. T h a t’ s 
precisely when Jerald 
Wrightsil and his sticky- 
fingered teammates went 
to work.

The Cougars dominated 
the early portion of the 
game, keeping Big Spring 
off-balance with a man- 
to-man defense and 
cautious play on offense. 
“ Consider yourself at 
home, consider yourself 
part of the family”  the 
song goes and the Steers 
were the proper hosts, 
allowing the Cougars to 
grab a 21-10 lead.

Wi th  3:21 to go , 
however, the thieves 
started earning their 
keep.

Tony Randle sank a 
jumper and Wrightsil

Htrald pHoto by J «m «» ll*y

TALL OBSTRUCTION — Big Spring High forward 
Tony Randle (34) finds Cooper’s Greg .Mendenhall 
(35) in the way of two points in the second half of 
Tuesday's 4-5A game in Steer Gym. Randle scored 
10 points as (he Steers tripped the Cougars 65-48.

scored twice to knock off 
six points. Kevin Watson 
snatched a dribble away 
and hit a free throw. 
Wrightsil took his turn, 
stepping in front of a pass 
and driving the length of 
the floor to jam in one of 
three slams for the even
ing. His rebound basket 
m om ents la te r  cut 
Cooper’s lead to 23-21 at 
halftime.

“ We’ve taken to you so 
strong, it’s clear, we re, 
going to get along”

The larceny continued 
in the second half as the 
Steers appeared more 
familiar with Cooper's of
fense than the Cougars 
Wrightsil stole the ball 
again and fed to Randle 
for the tying basket. His 
rebound hoop gave Big 
Spring the lead for good 
at 27-25 with 6:10 to go. 
His blocked shot led to 
another lay-in and the 
Cougars were lefted  
defensiveless.

When Coogs counted 
their change at the 2:28 
mark, the Steers had not 
ortly«pliited away their 
lead but had gone on a 
29-4 binge to take a 37-25 
lead

BSHS led 43-31 entering 
the final period and the 
pick-pockets continued 
their work, setting up 
easy baskets with quick
handed defense Eleven 
times after that early 
deficit did the Steers take 
the ball away, Wrightsil 
getting half of the loot.

“ We played together 
good ton ight, " said 
Wrightsil who also found 
time for a game-high 28 
points and 11 rebounds. 
“ Our good defense com
plements our offense.”

“ We played tonight,”  
Watson smiled “Our 
defense was tough.”  Jim
my Brown? “ I was on the 
floor tonight like that 
black paint”
(See‘Steers’ on n:iee 12-B)

Public Notice Aviso Publico
WALT MICHAELS 

...retires Wednesday

the Pro Bowl. The AFC lost 
that game 20-19.

“ I wish my assistant 
coaches, the players and 
the rest of the organization 
and the next head coach 
g(X)d luck in the future,”  
Michaels said.

“ I am proud to say that 1 
leave a much better team 
than the one I took over six 
years ago. The Jets are a 
team that I am proud to

Lamesa AD job •
I ,*

I t .

LAMESA — Don Mullins, known as a rebuilder of 
high football programs, has accepted the position of 
head coach and athletic director at Lamesa High 
School.

Mullins replaces Jim Warren who resigned his posi
tion in January to enter private business.

'The 20-year veteran of coaching served at Hale 
Onter High School the past two years, guiding the 
Owls to the Class AA semifinals both season. His two- 
year record at Hale Center was 24-3-2.

Prior to coaching at the Panhandle school, Mullins 
won district titles at Rotan and Knox City High 
Schools. His overall record stans at 86-36-3.

A c c o n ^  to school officials, the 46-year-old Mullins 
highly recommended by co se te , administra

tion and A s  communities in which he has served.
He is sKpacted to take assume his new duties within 

the next thrss weeks sources report.
Warren recored a 4-26-1 record in four years at 

Lamasa H l^ . The Tors snapped a 12-game toeing 
streiA w iA  a win over Brownndd in the second game 
of A e  saaeon but lost their final eight games and went 
WtHm  A  District 2-AAAA action.

ValbfMInb’b 
09 f, 14

iiAA£(KL S t e v e s

In order to implement prior orders ol the Pub
lic utility Commission of Texas in D(xH(et No. 
3957, notice is hereby given of Southwestern 
Bell^ proposal to implement a new schedule of 
intrastate long distance rates, effective April 1, 
1983, unless otherwise determ ined by the 
Commission.

It is expected A at A e  proposed rate schedule 
w ill not increase the com pany’s net in tra
state revenues, but rather, the irKieased rates 
will offset increased settlements paid to certain 
other telephone companies.

A complete copy of the new rate schedule is 
on file w iA  the Public Utility Commission at 
Austin, Texas, and is available for inspection in 
each of the company^ public business offices 
in Texas.

Notice to Customers of 
Other Talephone Companies

Changes in intrastate long distance rates 
would also affect customers of other telephone 
companies because such companies provide 
intrastate long distance service in accordance 
with rates specified in Southwestern Bell’s 
tariffs.

C A N D I E S

SouAwestem Bell, con el objeto de cumplir 
C(xi el decreto previo del Public Utility Commis
sion (C om isidn de Servicios P iiblicos) del 
Estado de Texas, Acta No. 3957, por la pres
ente hace saber su intencibn de establecer un 
nuevo arancel de tarifas para servicio intraesta- 
tal de larga distancia, con vigencia a partir del 
to  de abril de 1983, a menos que la Comisibn 
haga otra determinacibn.

Se espera que el nuevo arancel de tarifas 
que Southwestern Bell se propone estab le
cer no aum entarb sus ingresos netos intra- 
estatales, sino que servirb para compensar el 
aum ento de los ajustes que se les paga a 
algunas otras compariias de telbfono.

Una copia completa del nuevo arancel de 
tarifas se ha archivado en las oficinas del Public 
Utility Commission (Com isibn de Servicios 
Publicos) en Austin, Texas, y esta disponible 
para inspeccibn piiblica en todas nuestras 
oficinas en el Estado de Texas.

Aviso a los Clientes de 
Otras Compohios de Tel4fono

Cambios en las tarifas para servicio intra- 
estatal de larga distancia tambien afectarian a 
clientes d e  otras compariias de telbfono porque 
dichas compahias proveen servicio intraestatal 
de larga distancia en conformidad a tarifas 
especificadaB por Southwestern Bell.

418Maia A m u frMi First NatiMal Baak 217-8271

S o u th w e ste rn  B e ll
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Area Hoop
Coahoma unbeaten, Klondike wins, Stanton girls tumble

COAHOAM — The Bulldogettes had four players in 
double figures and recorded their high^t point total of 
the season in a 68-52 District 6-AAA victory over Col
orado City

C-City got a measure of revenge in the boys game, 
outscoring the Bulldogs 18-9 in the final quarter to take 
a 58-49 win.

Vickie Buchanan scored a season-high 23 points from 
her forward position to guide the Coahoma attack. 
Jana Griffin added 14 points while Pam Riddle and 
Denise Greenfield added 10 each.

Coahoma remains on top of the league race with a 4-0 
second half record. A win at Ballinger Friday will 
guarantee the Bulldogettes. now 11-12 overall, of a 
playoff berth

Laura Baum had 13 and Tomika Randle 11 points for 
the Wolves

Dennis Rivera scored 12 points and Tom Rees 11 to 
lead C-City to the boys win. Robbie Phernetton lead all 
scorers with 22 poits for the Bulldogs, now 0-2 in the se
cond half

H04»

Klondike sank 16 of 21 free throws with guard Sapdra 
Kountz leadin the way with 9-of-lO. In the past 11 
games, the senior floorleader has hit 36 of 40 shots 
from the foul line. i

Sands, now 17-8 and 4-3, made it close in the third 
quarter, a but 12-7 advantage in the final quarter pull- 
^  Klondike away.

Kountz had 13 and Cynthia Cave 10 points for KHS, 
17-6 and 5-2, while Laurie Mosely paced Sands with 11.

Blaine Todd score 22 points to lead the Cougars, now 
9-12 and 3-3, over Sands, 14-10 and 5-2. A 29-18 spurt in 
the final quarter snapped a 31-31 tie after three 
quarters

Chris Wigington had 14 and brother Perry 13 points 
for the Mustangs.

Klondike travels to Grady T'riday

Score b) i^ r t e r s
Sands
Klondike

8 13 10 18 40
12 12 7 20-60

Score h> k ^ rier>  

('oahonid
U 10 16 IH S8
14 12 14 0 40

t o4oradu4 ti\— Stac> Tarter i 08 Dennis Kivera 6 0 12 T Heights )4h  
Trac> Tarter 1 o2 C McKinnev .lob U Handle JOB l)ou§i ClntseN l I m 
Toit) Kee> 4 M l TtRals 24 10 '4
( nahema ^  Trince Keniro 4 I 0 John Swtnne> J 2 8 Robbie Phernelton 7 
6 20 Joe> McMahon 0 2 2 Dee ( a)(le 2 I 5 JameN Sanders 1 3 5 Totals 17 
13 40
Malflinie — ('oahoma 26. (' t'il> 24 

V o re  — (Nwhoma 48 i ' ( it> IT

Sands »  Brandon Iden 2 3 7. ( hns igmi^lon 6 2 14. Jamie Lopez 2 0 4. 
Alden Kranco 124 Ronnie Lon^2 3 7 Perry Widinglon45 13. Totals 17 15 
40
Klondike — Lane Turner 4 0 8. Tim (.'ope 2 0 4. Blame Todd 7 8 22. Kent 
Airhart 10 2, Mike Barkowsky 4 2 lo. Brent Airhart 124. Mitch Mitchell 2 
0 4 (Itris Williams 2 0 4 Kenn> Sinitieton I 0 2. Totals 24 12 60 
Halftime — Klondike 24. Sands 21

t;irls

Sands
Klondike

0 3 12 7
n 0 6 12

i iir h

C (”ii> 
Cnahoma

12 IJ 11 16 .32
17 17 1.3 10 6K

Sands — Melinda Bearden 4 10. Laurie Mosely 5 111. Kslher la>pez 0 2 2. 
Lisa Fryar I 0 2. Michelle Bayes 113. Lisa Iden 2 0 4. Totals 13 5 31 
Klondike — Patti Hams I 5 7 Sandra Kountz 2 0 13 Jene Nance I u 2. 
Melissa Schneider 2 2 6. ('ynthia ('ave 5 0 10. Totals 11 16 38 
Halflime — Klondike 20. Sands 12 
J\ Score — Klondike 25 Sands 24

1 olorad«»( il\ — Sherri Morns 2 I 3 Tomika Randle 5 111. Carolyn (ireen 
o i l  Hollie Taplm 0 1 I Rebecca Krw in 0 1 I S(ac> Hamrick 2 2 6 .Anita 
Silva .3 4 14 l^ura Baum b i l l  Totals 20 12 52
( oahoma — Dana Souler 0 2 2 Jana Gnftin 6 2 14 Pam Riddle 4 2 Iti. 
Debbie Kirkpatrick o I I Melissa Paine 4 0 8 \ irkie Buchanan 0 .3 23 
l>enise (ireentield 3 4 lo Ttilals 2b lb 68 
llalflime — Coahoma 14 Colorailo City 25 
13 V o rr  — Coahoma 32. Colorado Cit> 14

Stanton g irls  lose tough one

Tors s tro ll past Mustangs
LAMESA — With three starters sick with the flu, the 

Lamesa Golden Tors played a sub-par game but still 
managed to stop the Sweetwater Mustangs 62-51 in a 
District 2-AAAA game here Tuesday night.

Victor Spencer scored 21 points as the Tors won for 
the 12th straight time and kept their second half slate 
clean at 4-0 The Tors are 21-4 for the season while 
S'water falls 11-12 and 2-4.

John Vandiver, who had just six points in an earlier 
72-43 loss, scored 19 to lead the Mustangs. Steve Alex
ander had 13, Mark Murphy 12 and Chris Mason 11 for 
the Tors Spencer, Murphy and Mason were all flu-

BIG LAKE — Reagan Co rallied from a nine-point 
deficit to overtake the Stanton girls 55-54 Tuesday 
night, knocking Stanton out of the running for a playoff 
berth

Stanton won the boys game 66-58 as Orlando Esparza 
scored 15 points

Jennifer Young scored 26 points to lead Stanton 
which held a 46-37 lead after three quarters. Reagan 
Co stormed back in the final quarter to take the one- 
point win.

The Stanton boys host Miles Friday in their final 
regular season game.

.Score by Quarters 
Stanton 
Reagan Co

13 18 12 21 bb 
13 18 14 I I 38

bound
*WSwWtwater won the girls game 72-30 despite 13 

points by Vera Jones and 10 more by Gloria 
Barkowsky Lamesa is 4-15 and 1-5 in girls standings

Mantmt — Scot! Church2 4 8. Orlamlo Ksparza .3.3 1.3 Kobby Barm^s 3ub 
Rocky Barnes0 2 2. Javier Flores 4U8 Tony Ramos 4 4 12 Frnest Ruiz I 
02 tommy Ramon 5 i i i .  Darren Hagen 0 2 2. Totals 24 18 66 
Reagan ( o. — Marrow 1 4 6 .Solomon 2 2 6 FtshtT 7 10 24 Mill I u 2. 
Blakely I 2 4 Martinez 2 3 7 Williams 3 3 H Totals 17 24 .38 
Halftime — Stanton 31. Reagan Co 31 
J3 Score — Reagan Co 76. Stanton .34

(.iris

Score bv Quarters
Sweetwater
Lamesa

10 16 lU 15 .31
20 15 14 13 62

Stanton 
Reagan ('o

18 IH 12 H 
S II 17 IH

Sweetwater ~  John Vandiver lit Randy Llder lu Billy Rell9 BlazeHer 
6 Man Muiit 4 Tbomam OiKXlman 9 

Lamesa — Victor Spencer 21 .Steve Alexander 13 Mark .Murphy 12 
('hns Mason 11 Kreg Bryant 2 Robert Jones 2 
Halftime — I,amesa .15 Sweetwater 26 
J\ Store — l.,amesa .30 Sweetwater 41

Stanton — Kathy Scuriark 2 37 Jenniter 3'oung lobiti. Sylvia Hernandez 
I 2 4 Pam Garcia 5 5 15. Ruth Jones 1 o 2 Totals 19 lb 34 
Reagan Co. — Hadia 10 2. Gooch 6 2 14. BitmT 8 b 22. Teel 6 5 17. Totals 21 
13 55
Halftime — Stanton .34. Reagan Co 20 
J\ Score — Reagan Co 34. Slantmi 2.3

K lond ike stings Sands tw ice
Robert Lee sweeps G-City

KLONDIKE — The Cougarettes all but clinched a 
playoff berth with a 38-31 victory over Sands.

The Cougars bumped off No 2 Sands 60-49 in the boys 
game

GARDEN CITY — Robert Lee overpowered Garden 
City twice in a District 16-A doubleheader Tuesday 
night

The Steers won the boys game 71-47, using a 28-12 se
cond quarter to break open the game. Scott Halfmann 
had 16 and Richard Batia 12 points for the Bearkats

JOIN US IN 
SALUTING  
HOSPITALIZED

\
J

VI€T€RhMS
FEBRUARY 14.
February 14, Valentine’s  Day, has been 
set aside as the special day on which 
Americans everywhere salute hospitalized 
veterans. The Big Spring Herald will print 
a special page in honor of the servicemen 
at our city’s  Veterans Administration 
Hospital, with a schedule of the day’s  ac
tivities. You have the opportunity ... as an 
individual or as a business ... to be includ
ed as a sponsor of this local tribute as a 
part of The National Salute to Hospitalized 
Veterans.

To be a sponsor of the 
Salute to Hospitalized Veterans

C a ll 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

B ig  Spring Herald

Robert Lee also won the girls game, taking off to an 
ll- l first quarter lead on its way to a 63-19 victory. 
Darla Plagens had 13 of her team’s points.

The boys are now 6-18 and 1-7 and the girls 12-11 and 
1-7. Both teams end their season Friday with a twinbill 
at Bronte.

5 6 16. Bickley 8 0 16. Garlmun 3 0 b. Fulkerson 3 17. Totals 28 7 63 
(tarden Civ — Darla Plagen-s 6 I 13; Brenda Havlak 1 0 2. Karen 
Halfmann 2 0 4. Totals 9 I 19 
HalfUmc — Robert l.ee 28. Garden City 5 
JV Scorr — Garden ('itv iU. Rolierl 22

Score by Quarters 
Robert Lee 
Garden Cty

12 28 14 1 7 - 71 
6 12 13 16-47

Robert Lee — RascoSO 16. Hood 10 2. Anthony 6012. Torrez6012; Skin 
ner4 2 10: Boone328. Gibbs 102. Rodriquez055; Palmer 10 2, Grimm I 
0 2. Totals 31 9 71
(ia rd e n ilv  — Sid Anderson 204, Richard Batia 4 4 12; Doug Schaefer 3 o 
6. ScoU to llm an 7 2 16. Scott Anderson 102. Barry Hotdampt 3U6 Doug 
Jo6t O i l ,  Totals 20 7 47 
Halftime — Robert Lee 40. Garden City 18 

Girb

Robert Lee 
Garden Cty

Robert I.ee — ('ummings306. Perc'ful I

II 17 18 17 63 
I 4 8 6 19

0 2. De 1^ Pena 50 10. Kunnian

B S H S  f a l l s  in  t e n n i s

MIDLAND — Big Spring 
High dropped a dual match 
to Midland High here Tues
day afternoon.

MHS won the boys dual 
9-0 and won the girls por
tion 5-4. Amy Burleson and 
Kim Madry improved their 
doubles record to 14-5 with 
a 6-1, 6-2 w in  o v e r  
Elizabeth Yeager and Jen
nifer Reese

Mark Slate 64). 64). Tim Thomas def 
Charlie Bott6-l. 6-2. Michael Womack
def Ray Marquez 64). 64)

IJmiblet — McFadden-Thomas def

Ho>b
Singles — Terry McFaddendef Sam 

Gladden 64). 6-0. David Rogers def 
Victor Coots 6-2. 64). Tony Hill def 
Jance Allen 6 l . 64). Steve Baskins def

Gladden-Coots 6-2.64). Rogers Baskin 
def Allen SUle 6-2. 6-1; Womack 
Peterson def Bott-Marquez 64). 64) 

Gklt
S inglet — Dana Cannon def 

Elizabeth Yeager 6-1, 6-3; Kim Madry 
def Anna Goodfellow 3-6,6-2. 6-4, Jen 
nifer Reese def Amy Burleson 6-3,7-S; 
Kim Munn def Knsti Crimes 84); 
Shawna Pullen def SUcy Basham 8-3, 
Tammy Eileborg def Linda Arroya 
8-2.7-6, Laura Schneider def Michelle 
Basham 8-2. Janie Bereau def Dana 
Haney 8-2. 6-1

Doublet — Madry-Burlson def 
Yeager-Reese 6-1, 6-2; Cannon-Stacy 
Basham def Goodfellow-Munn 6-3. 
6-4; Pullen-Schneider def Grimes-M 
Basham 7-6. 5-7, 7-S; Eiteborg-Bereau 
def Arroya-Haney 6-3. 6-0

D o rr ,i^ rsT ireoM re
g ro c e ry  store
MONDAY IS THE DAY!

GOODWYEAR
AUTO SER\ CENTERS

SA U
TIMIBRUNMNGOUL

Sale Ends Saturday Night
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Every Light Truck And RV Tire In Stock On Sale Thru Saturday! .C0

B A T T B IYsau
GOODYEAR 40 BATTERY

•39“ Group Saa*
22fT24.
24F«74

Four popular 
sizes to fit most 
toreignand 
domestic cars 
and liqht trucks. 
Price includes 
trade-in battery 
and installation

1 2 -IIo.T h m 4 Ip
A M  M  ElsctronicIgnitionSystsms

WARRANTED
• Inchidat up to  3 IrM  an
gina anatrsta and lu n a ^  
adklw anlanytanaw iiha i

• McM US . cars, many net- 
porta and UgM trucks •

vicaa antra, it  naadad • 
Chack charging, starting 
•SatSloraN

12 FULL MONTHS
and engine (ystem s • 
Chack bMtary • InstaN new 
rotor, new spark pluga 
• Set tim ing to  recom 
mended fpacd • A d iu tt 
carlHicator (extra charge 
ndiaia caitMrator removal 
anacaaaaryi

LUn̂ OtCNAIIGE
AHDER

>Oieaal 08 capacity 
aiKt fiN tr type may 
reautt in  antra

• Includes up to 5 qtt. maior brand 
motor oil, new oil fWar and complata 
chaatis lubrication • M on U.8. cart, 
many imports and light trucks • 
Please call tor an appoerrtmsnl

Just Soy “Chargm I f  With Approved Credit
Use any o l Ihasa ways to buy Ooodyaar Ravotvmg Charge Account 
« MaatarCard » Visa » American Enprsas • Carla Blanche • D ihart Club • Cash

G O O D firE A R
AUTO SERVICE CENTERS

.... ^  ̂  *-a. a s pa.
408 RM Rtit, Bi| SprfRg, Ttxas R a yn tid  HatlaniMcii, Managar Dial 267-6387

1/
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GENERAL TENDENCIES: The early part of the day 
is ideal to organize your thoughts and make plans for the 
future. A  time to avoid confrontations sini;e a series of fix- 
ad adversities could follow.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Attend to important duties 
early in the day so you'll have more time for social ac
tivities later. Be more optimistic.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 The time is not right for 
taking on new responsibilities. Sidestep one who is 
detrimental to your progress.

GEM IN I (May 21 to June 211 Take steps to patch up 
any differences with an associate. Study your financial 
position and make plans to improve it.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Contact a wise 
and older friend for advice you need. You can make an ex
cellent impression on higher-ups now.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 Important business matter is 
best handled early in the day. Analyze your activities and 
be sureSyou are as practical as you should be.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 Begin the day wisely by 
keeping any promises you have made. Go to the right 
sources for the information you need.

L IBR A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Try to economize more so 
you won't be caught in a financial pinch in the future. 
Steer clear of a group meeting today.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) An associate can help 
you solve a difficult problem in the morning. Show in- 
creaaad devotion to loved one.

SAG ITTAR IU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Positive thinking 
will help you gain your aims at this time. You can make a 
fine impression on others now.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Put those creative 
ideaa to work now and get excellent results Avoid one 
who has an eye on your assets.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Find out what family 
members desire of you and then do your best to please 
them. Show others you have wisdom.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Listen to ideas of a long
time friend and follow through for good benefits. Make as 
many new contacts as you can.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN 'TODAY he or she will 
be one who can become a great success in life because of 
the ability to understand the needs of others. One with a 
retentive mind, so be sure to give the best education you 
can afford. Don't neglect ethical training.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life ia largely up to you!
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William Agee resigns Allied position Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed , Feb. 9, 1983 7B

MORRIS TOWNSHIP, N.J (A P ) -  
Bendix Corp. chairman William M Agee, 
who triggered a mammoth takeover war 
that ended in the sale of his company to 
Allied Corp., “ reached an understan
ding”  with the head of Allied and an
nounced his resignation.

The resignation, effective June 1, was 
announced by Agee and Allied Chairman 
Edward L. Hennessy Jr. in a statement 
r e le a ^  Tuesday by Allied here and at 
Bendix s Southfield, Mich., headquarters.

It was the second surprise departure of 
an Allied executive since stockholders of 
both companies approved the $1.8 billion 
merger Jan. 31. ^nd ix  announced Mon
day that company President Alonzo L. 
McDonald Jr. would “ step aside”  March 
1.

Agee, 45, became president of Allied 
while staying on as chairman of Bendix. 
He is resigning both positions but will 
stay on Allied's 17-member board and 
come up for re-election at the annual 
shareholders’ meeting April 25, Hennessy 
said.

“ If your basic question was, ‘Was he 
fjfcd?' they reached an understan
ding,”  said Jim Simon, a spokesman for 
Allied

As a director, Agee will remain in a 
“ key advisory role. It's just not in the 
day-to-day (operation),”  Simon said.

McDonald and Agee were among 22 key 
Bendix executives granted lucrative ter
mination agreements, or “ golden 
parachutes.”  to be paid if they were fired 
or demoted after the takeover.

Allied will honor “ reasonable”  com
mitments, said Simon. Agee’s agreement 
called for him to receive his annual 
salary of $825,000 for six years, said Jim 
Purks, a spokesman for Bendix.

Allied has been searching for a chief 
operating officer, and analysts said it was 
clear that Agee was on his way out when 
he did not assume that post.

“ Agee is a chief executive and there is 
only one chief executive at Allied — Hen
nessy,”  said Leonard Bogner, a securities 
analyst who follows Allied for Prudential- 
Bache Securities Inc.

The takeover fight began in August 
when Agee made an offer for Martin 
Marietta Corp., an aerospace company, 
and Marietta countered with an offer of 
its own for Bendix. Neither company

would back down, and Marietta eventual
ly enlisted United Technologies as a 
(Kirtner.

Bendix turned to Allied for help, and 
after weeks of proxy battles and cour
troom disputes, a compromise left Allied 
in control of Bendix.

S h a r e h o l d e r s  o f  A l l i e d ,  a 
petrochemicals company, and Bendix, an 
auto parts and aerospace firm, approved 
the merger of the two firms Jan. 31. The 
transaction made Bendix a wholly owned 
subsidiary of Allied.

Agee was married last year to Mary 
Cunningham, who resigned from Bendix 
in October 1980, three weeks after Agee 
announced her promotion to vice presi
dent at age 29.

Register Now 
for

YMCA Spring Soccer 
Program .

Team s fo r 5-6-7  Y ear O lds 
8-9  Year O lds —  10-11-12-13 Y ear O lds

T
YMCA Members $7.50  
Non-Members $10.00 

W ed., Feb. 16, 1983 
Final Day to Register!

Area code 
rings change 
in East Texas
A new area code will go 

into effect March 19 for 
telephone customers in 
parts of east and southeast 
Texas.

The new area code, 409, 
will replace the current 713 
area code for about 180 
cities and towns, including 
Beaumont and Galveston, 
according to Darlene Gif
ford, community relations 
manager for Southwestern 
Bell

Houston and about 30 
nearby towns will reamin 
in the 713 area code; 
however, all other cities in 
the existing 713 area code 
will switch to 409, she said.

P o p u la tio n  g row th , 
especially in the Houston 
area, created the need to 
split the existing 713 area 
code. Forecasts indicate 
that without the new area 
code, all available 713 area 
code telephone numbers 
would be exhausted by ear
ly 1984, Ms. Gifford said.

All customers in both the 
713 and 409 areas will keep 
their same seven-digit 
local number. 'The change 
will have no effect on long 
distance calling rates.

For three months after 
the conversion to the new 
code, calls made to the 713 
area code instead of the 
correct 409 code will be 
automatically transferred.. 
A fte r the three-month 
period, a recorded an
nouncement will instruct 
the caller to dial the new 
409 number.

Among locations which 
will change to 409 are 
Angleton, Bay City, Beau
mont, Brenham, Bryan- 
College Station, Conroe, 
Crockett, Diboll, El Cam- 
po, Freeport. Galveston. 
Hearne, Kountze, La Mar
que, Lufkin, Nacogdoches, 
Nederland, Port Arthur, 
Port Neches, Schulenburg. 
Silsbee and 'Texas City.

C oronary core  

unit to  be nam ed  

fo r Barney C lark

SALT LAKE CITY (AP ) 
— A new coronary care 
unit at a Seattle hospital is 
to be named for Barney 
Clark, the first recipient of 
a permanent artificia l 
heart.

Clark remains in serious 
but stable condition at the 
University of Utah Medical 
Center. Today was his 70th 
day of life on the Jarvik-7 
air-driven, polyurethane 
heart.

The Highline Community 
Hospital in Seattle, where 
C la^  was a cardiac pa
tient five times between 
June 1960 and June 1962, 
announced that its new car
diac care unit would be 
named after Clark.

The hospital’s board of 
directors said a plaque in
scribed with Dr. Barney 
Clark Coronary Care Unit 
would be placed in the unit 
when it is completed.

Meanwhile, Clark “ con
tinues to gain strength, but 
very slowly,”  according to 
a statement released Tues
day by the University of 
Utah Medical Center.

It was another day of ex
ercise, rest and recovery, 
the statement said. Clark 
has been exercising with 
an exercycle, hand grips 
and a walker for several 
days.
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Budget allows $740,000 for construction at Goodfellow AFB
P A IL  SUSvSMAN 

States News Service
WASHINGTON — President Reagan's 1984 budget 

proposal includes $215 million for construction at 
military sites in Texas, including $740,000 for 
Goodfellow Air Force base in San Angelo.

Goodfellow would use its funds to install a fire pro
tection system and to acquire real estate Congress 
must first approve the Defense Department's budget 

Laughlin Air Force Base, near Del Rio, would 
receive $2.1 million to purchase land 

Fort Hood, an army base north of Austin, would 
receive the most funds of any military facility in the 
state. The $68.5 million allotment would be used for air

craft maintenance tacilities, training ranges and tac
tical equipment shops.

The second-highest total in the state, $34.7 million, 
would go to Fort Bliss. The El Paso Army base would 
spend $26.5 million on new training ranges and $4.3 
million to modernize its dining facilities.

Sheppard Air Force Base, near Wichita Falls, would 
get $12.9 million, most of it to build housing for enlisted 
personnel and visiting officers. The Johnson Space 
Center would receive $700,000 to make security 
modifications.

Three Air Force bases near San Antonio — Kelly, 
Lackland and Brooks — would receive about $41 
million under the president's budget proposal.

Of the money spent at Kelly, $7 million would go to 
renovate the bases electronic system command head
quarters, which are currently in a ramshackle hut," 
according to an aide to Sen. John Tower, R-Texas, 
chairman of the Senate Armed Services Committee.

Another $3 million would go toward expanding 
Kelly's air freight terminal.

The base would also spend an estimated $11 million 
to upgrade its industrial waste treatment system. As 
an overhaul center for B-52 aircraft, Kelly has to pro
cess waste containing chemicals and heavy metals 
before putting it into the regional waste system, the 
Tower aide said.

Brooks would use $5.3 million of its allocation to add

to and alter the base's occupational health labratory, 
and $2.7 million for construction of a new consolidate 
support center.

A O
î O

9\,
VOLKSWAGEN

"WE FIX EM"
IM P O R T  C A R  G A R A G E

3911 W . H w y. 80  ̂ 267-5360

C-City
Briefs

COLORADO CITY (SC) 
— The Colorado City 
Chamber of Commerce 
agreed to seek a federal 
grant for the the old Baker 
Hotel

Jake Merritt, chairman 
of the Colorado City Hous
ing .Authority, said the 
owners of the Baker had 
told him they believed 
Department of Housing 
and Urban Development 
funds would be available in 
June

The city recently listed 
the hotel for condemnation 
agreeing it would eb 
demolished if efforts aren't 
made to secure it against 
vandals and transients 

C ity  m anager Rick 
Crowley told the city coun
cil last week that the Baker 
was one of three buildings 
that had been selected for- 
possible action by the 
Housing Standards Board 

"Our primary concern 
with the h ote l," said 
Crowley, "is getting it clos
ed up People come and go. 
and we understand that 
some people are attemp
ting to live there ■

He said the owners have 
been notified that the 
building is open to the 
public However, he said, 
they  hav e  not done 
anything about closing the 
building. . . . I

Merritt told the chamber 
directors he thought $10,000 
would have to be put up as 
escrow money in order to 
get the HL'D grant He also 
said the Baker owners 
want to im prove the 
facility

Chamber of Commerce 
board member Brenda 
Tarter made the motion 
that the chamber lead the 
effort to secure funding for 
the hotel, which may some
day become a 35-40 unit 
apartment complex, she 
said

The hotel was built about 
1927

COUPON
m s

USDA CHOICE

Sirloin Steak
8«f*way Trim.
No PInbon—
U80A CholcaHMvy 
Boof Loin 
/Bonal—■ Lolnl 
I Strip StMk

Premium
Ground Beef

Any SIzo Packag*.
Safeway SpecuU!

fPram Ium  
Boaf PattiM  

L -U>

mOroundX 
P«tllaa )

SHANK PORTION

Smoked Ham
Cut from 16/19-Lb. Avaraga HawL_ 
WatarAddad
Safeway SpeciaU

l U /

WHOLE NOG

Safaway Brand.
• Madlumor*Hot
Safeway Special!

Chuck Roast 
Chuck Steak 
CoiKlllilMlItllS

Ground Round 
Oscar lb)erFnks9S,̂ s? 
C atfish S te a k s ^

SmhedPiancs 'rsil9‘ 
Sliced Bacon 
Smoked S au$age:;^L^’2 "

SRced Bologna 
Siced Bobgia
Turkey Ham i S S r  ts’ l "

S A F E W A Y

1 5 1 / FAMOUS BRANDS
COLORADO CITY (SO 

— The Colorado City Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
paid tribute to three local 
citizens during last night's 
annual banquet 

Nam ^d outstanding
citizen was Barbara Gray, 
Wallace Center Education 
Coordinator Her award 
was presented by last 
year's recipient, Tandy 
Curlee.

The James Clifton family 
of Loraine was named this 
year's farm family, with 
the award being presented 
by T.C. Moore.

The woman of the year 
award went to Mildred 
Free, who received the 
Business and Professional 
Women's Club tribute from 
Christine Cooley.

Hollis Gainey, assistant 
athletic director of the Lub
bock School System and 
form er Colorado City 
athlete, was the banquet 
speaker

ALL VEGETABLE

Crisco
Shortonlng 

aOBOff 
Label) 

3-Lb. 
Can

REGULAR QUARTERS

Margarlna
Safeway 

Special!,
1 6 -O Z . I

Ctn.

FOR ALL PURPOSE BAKING

Enrlefwd Flour 
Aaaortad
Special!

5-Lb.i

FOR ALL TEMPERATURES

Cheer

SHOP

B I G
S P R I N G

Mayonnaise ooo Purex Bleach aq

s MMew Remover ss ^rs*!** 
sr '%93‘ Liqua 4 usts.. .2s 83* 
r  ~ ;» i «  Electrasol “ jesr*

Niblets Corn ' s r  ^38^ 
Wesson Oil - in s r  **£99̂  
Pillsbiirv Biscuits

Laundry Datargant. 
(ISaOlfLabal) \  

Special! ^  
49-oz. 

Box
^  (■■Himunti

FOR A HAPPIER BABY

' '**"**■ /*****Sach (Special!

Nacho drippers 
Rabton bBtant 
Ret Com N x ’^

Pace Picante Sauce s 
Coronet Paper Towels 
9 Liv e s  C a t Food 
D u ra fla m e  L o g s

Wolf Chili $109 Pine-Sol

(Sav* 3o«) ne-et
NoB

(S«v*30«)
amfmamyapeHmU

FWn.N*BMM
(Save 30«) Speeimtl Can

For Chaapar Haating 

CALL 263-2980
AM Healing UnNa

30% OFF

Srri

Gael Piueaiiele wr
CiMaar DWalMlMl aMb Flae OU 

(Save 40C) SmfeweySp ttiM

Snein’ C ih e .ii^
s52* Mazola No Stick

^̂ tbday’s Safeweiyr

VI
SfMm »«Mii 'c «  *1**
Smoked Spam Mmi *1** 
Monel How hiiailCofiit to *4**

] 9 Live* C at Food
Tuna4<
ll-m. Bm

$1 .07

Lutionno Too Bogi 
Family Sim  
24<t. No.

$ 1 .0 5

S A F E W A Y
W here you get a little bit more.

206 O ff
5 12-O0. Fadoga Kraft
Light 'n Lively
Single*. lA-slicat
M fas4 WBAna«aay. Fabraary 9
-to'— ll. I9$̂  ^

U B S S S E B S ^ ^ a S .

206 O ff
on 64-01. Carton

Snow Crop 5 Aliva
ChiNad Bavarog#

Taster's Choice
■  Coffee

100% Fraam Dried

Hunt'* Tomato Souco 
l$-*i.Can

49*

Cauyaa faa4 We^iiaa^Bv. FabraBnr 9
‘ '  * * '  • I } .  I9B1Ib ^  Se*wABy. PabroMry I

•1-00.
Regular

•1-00.^  - - -Af t , J WCQvTVflVOfW

;i$5.291 $5 .69

thicken 
'of the Sea

Clwnli Light Tuna 
lii» WatMar«OU

ll.$ to t.C a ii $2.23

After 
Livestocl 
to leave I 
Show in 
tional Li 

Those 
show, wl 
Cole Hur 
Leigh Ai 
Barr, Lo 
The El F 

The Gi 
Feb. 14U

CAI

Bemeta
Safewa
Special!

Texai
Caufi
Fresh

VEGI

M law Ai
Sofmom!

1

i i
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By Janet Anderson — 4-H Reporter

I

County 4-Hers enter livestock shovvs in Fort Worth, El Paso
After the successful Howard County Junior 

Livestock Show, some 4-Hers had their animals ready 
to leave for the Southwestern Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth and the ^uthwestem Interna
tional Livestock Show in El Paso.

Those who exhibited animats at the Fort Worth 
show, which ended Sunday, were Blair Richardson, 
Cole Hunt, Duncan Hamlin, Gregg and Kelly Newton. 
Leigh Ann Wallace, Ricky Long, Ron Brooks, Dutch 
Barr, Lai^ce Robinson and Andrea and Darren Ray. 
The El Paso Show ends today.

The Gay Hill 4-H Club will have a meeting Monday, 
Feb. 14th, at the Prairie View Baptist Church.

The Howard County 4-H Council will meet for a 
“ Dutch Treat”  meal and meeting at Alberto’s 
Restaurant at 6:30 p.m. on Feb. 21st.

All 4-H parents and volunteer adult leaders have the 
opportunity to attend the new program “ Know 
America”  at the National 4-H Center in Washington, 
D.C., May 4-17, 1963. The application and deposit 
deadline is March 1,1963.

This program is designed to give 4-H leaders an op
portunity to come together and share ideas and ex
periences, to develop a grrater understanding and ap
preciation of American history and heritage, to gain 
inspiration to fulfill their responsibilities as a citizen of

their community, and to gain a greater awareness of 
their nation’s capitol, branches of government and 
places of historical importance.

The 4-H is an exciting youth program that helps 
young people learn how to do new and interesting 
things through leam-by-doing projects. Boys and girls 
ages 9 thru 19, living in urban, suburban and rural 
areas, take part in 4-H by joining a 4-H club. ’The 4-H 
club participates in proj^ts, run their own club, elect 
officers and develop their own program with the help 
of adult volunteer leaders. Each boy and girl selects 
one or more projects according to his interest, abilities 
and situations. ’There is no membership fee, but each

member is usually responsible for financing his or her 
own projects. Improving leadership and citizenship 
are two of the greatest benefits of 4-H club 
membership.

The 4-H Club is the largest volunteer youth organiza
tion in the world. It now circles the globe with more 
than 70 countries having adopted all or part of the plan 
to their needs and conditions.

In the United States, over two million 4-H members 
annually “ Learn by Doing” . 4-H is a non-profit, educa
tional program which is open to all youth regardless of 
race, color, religion or national origin.

7-OAYS A WEEK!
J

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

•wiMt ft Juicy. 
Safeway 
SpeeiaU

46xas Grown Yams ^39^ 
Cauliflower u . . .  ^  99* 

MushroomsSs

Mlnncola.
Safeway
Specials

EASY TO EAT

Tangelos3.a"
Fresh L e m o n s '^ ’ ^49* 
faidm/Miliu‘■sSsSr 4 J 1 ** 
Pineapple sssl - U ”

•WHITE OR'YELLOW

Onions
e$ioo
^ 9 - L b s .  A

BuH(.
Safeway
Specials

D’ Anjou Pears JSSf
Red C a b b a g e ^ n s L .-,^  
BokChoy --69*

DOUBIE
COUPONS

7  D A Y S A  W EEK
Bring in any num ber of 
m anufacturer’s “Cents 

O ff’ coupons... and we wiii 
DOUBLE your savings. 

This offer exciudes retaiier 
coupons, free coupons, 

cigarette or tobacco 
coupons or refund 

certificates.
Coupon vaiue cannot 

exceed vaiue of the item . 
Lim n rights 4reeerved. • 
Offer good for iim ited  

tim e oniy.

H C ,  S W C ID  

a n n o u n c e  

h o n o r s  lis t
Howard College and the 

Southwest Collegiate In
stitute for the D ^ f  have 
announced the completed 
list of honor students for 
the fall 1982 semester.

In addition to several 
area students, persons 
from other regions of the 
state and other states also 
made the list.

"They are;
Sam BIS CBB1 Issde 

Wayne Rode
Csai Issde

Alan Bali. Bronte 
Bobby Behnsch. San Antonio 
James Berry .Farwell 
Amy Carman. Anson 
Lari7  Fahy. Sioux Falls. S D 
Sonya GooxaisB. Texaco. N M 
Kenny Spears. & n  Antonio 
Kevin Wunderlich, Fredricksburg 

Magaa caai tosde 
Deborah Adams. Anderson, S C 
Mark Arnold. UibiMwk 
Maurice Hoskin, South Bend. Ind 
Norman Neubert. San Antonio 
Donald Parker. Elgin 
David Rodriguez. Radford. Mich 
Stacy W e llb ^ .  Amarillo 
Delilah White. Lamesa

Ample cam laiide 
Gary Carr, San Antoino 
Mark PhiUips. Dallas

Cum laude
Hector Apadaca, Taos, N M 
Richard Baca, Alamagordo. N M 
Joyce Bnmn. Medina 
Edward Burkhart, St Louts, Mo 
Debbie Bumaman. Lake Charles. La 
Mary Byndum. Gary. Ind 
Ronald Gurdikian, Wilmington. Del 
Terry McDaniel, Beaver Dam. Ky 
Billy Mitchell. Abilene 
Scott Saveli. Sonora

Devetopmental utadiet 
Clarissa Davilla, Hildalgo 
Brian Determan. Irving 
Candy Frisbe. Victoria 
Teresa Janice. Corpus Oinsti 
Vicky McNau^ton. Houston 
J u lim  Pickering. Austin 
Scott Roberts. Houston 
Linda Tversky. San Antonm. ^
Debra Uthus. Oakton. va  ^
Suzanne Wolff. San Antonio

SALE AT SAFEW AY!

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

Chwik Tuna Van Camp’s
A FAMILY FAVORITE •REGULAR 0R*$U«AR FREE

Safeway
Specials

IS-ox. 
Can

Quick and Easy Frozan Foods

iTreeSweet 0.T Pabst $909
S-oz.'

OmioaJiilea {Um\mSpeelalS Can
Mua Mbbon Bear. 12-oz. Cans Pack

Dinner RoRs
SpadaB

Budweiser 12*«z.
Cans

■aaVkii
29

Burritos IIQo
Safeway SpadmO FkO* m w

Pretads— =as ^ 71“  Cfcew e Whu------------ s ^ * *
SnckCrachars ss ■s89' CaMdert Cheese 
Triscuits - ■ *%’ l "  Rondete Cheeses
Wheat Thins _  ts * r  Kraft Sharp Stix-------

Tostitos TortHa Chips Smftumy ___

n n  iiR iiiid  
IM s Ia i^  $1.35

FuriM Cbbcli Wagsn DmM »Zklaf
$8.99 1 ^ ^Ivory

89̂
.{quid ̂22-o l BoH I*

$1.59
^Ĥ $2.69 eto-.

ll-mBmNb.
$2.25

iottC
$3.35

Wichita Falls 
water supply 
dwindling

WICHITA FALLS (AP ) 
— City officials, faced with 
a dwindling water supply 
because of a broken pump- 
in g  s y s t em,  wa r ne d  
residents 'Tues^y to cut 
back usage.

Tuesday afternoon the 
water supply in the staging 
reservoir was “ dangerous
ly low,”  said Acting City 
Manager Dane Bennett.

M i d w e s t e r n  S t a t e  
University closed Tuesday, 
Sheppard Air Force Base 
stopped using city water 
and switched to its reserve 
supplies, and some in- 
d u s t r i es  c u r t a i l e d  
production.

A control panel shorted 
out Saturday night, shut
ting down pumps at Lake 
Arrowhead, the city’s ma
jor water source 12 miles 
southeast of town.

Lake Kickapoo, a backup 
supply 25 miles to the 
southibist, had its pumps 
o u t  f o r  r o u t i n e  
m a i n t e n a n c e .  L a k e  
Wichita on the city’s south 
side has hot been used for 
years., , ^

“ The next 12 hours are 
critical for the city,”  Ben
nett told residents Tuesday 
morning.

“ We have asked you to 
conserve water — now we 
are telling you that if you 
do not use only the minium 
amount necessary for 
health and sanitation pur
poses, our city will be out of 
water.”

Residents were asked to 
cut consumption by 80 to 90 
p e rc e n t through  the 
critical stage, which could 
stretch into Wednesday, of
ficials said.

wtsHkotw

lair, N b ru a ry  9  th rough  S aturday, February 12,1963 In Honrard C ounty. 
O nly.

S A F E W A Y
S TO R E HOURS: 7  A .M . to  1 1  P .II . D A E Y  J

Insect
and

Termite
Control

267-8190
20M SMweN tan*

ii
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Herald Recipe Exchange
I .

Soups, salads are easy to prepare, nutritious meals
By T IN  \ STK I KKN 

l.ifeslyh- F;dit4»i 
and

By (. A B O I.IIA IM  
Lifeslylt* W riter

If you've are a light oalcr 
for one meal a d;iy. to(ia\ s 
Recipe Kxchange has some 
soup and salad recipes 
which are easy to prepare 
and will free you from time 
spent in the kitchen

Soups and salads are in
expensive ways In pee 
your family the some ot the 
nutrients thiyv reiiuire 
everyday.

If you have any rei ipes 
you'd like to share w ith ihe 
Recipe Exchange, ph'a.se 
write us here at the >li i aid 
P O. Box M.iti. Big .S'pring, 
Texas. 79720

J K I I . IK IK  Kl l lty 
I.OAK

3 en\elopes unMa\med 
gelatin

>:• cup sugar 
'.> tsp. salt 
w uter

t ■ eups orange juice 
• I cup lemon juice 
:t cups f inely diced 

celery, divided
I cup shredded carrots
1 cup low-fat plain yogurt
2 tsps. sugar
I tsp. grated orange rind 
Stir gelatin, sugar and 

salt into ' l- cup boiling 
water; mix until dissolved. 
.Add orange juice, lemon 
juice and one cup cold 
water, mix well Pour one- 
third of the mixture into 
each of three bowls. Chill 
one bowl of gelatin until 
slightly thickened; stir in 1 
_■ cups of the celery; spoon 

into a 9 by 5 by 3 inch loaf 
pan and refrigerate until 
firm. Then chill second 
bowl of gelatain until 
slightly thickened; stir in 
carrots. spoon into loaf pan 
and refrigerate until firm. 
Chill third bowl of gelatin 
until slightly thickened; 
stir in remaining 1 C* cups 
celery; sfKion into pan. 
Refrigerate until firm, at

least three hours or over
night. For dressing, com
bine yogurt, sugar and 
orange rind; refrigerate 
until serving time. Dip pan 
in warm water and unmold 
onto serving platter. Gar
nish with celery leaves, if 
d e s i r e d  S e r v e  wi th 
dressing

i -I

^  J/ Recipe
Exchange

Lost you r fa v o r ite  rec ipe?

n

Looking to r  so m e th in g  new ? 
W ould you lik e  to  share  you r 
fa m ily 's  fa v o r ite  rec ipe  w ith  
o the rs?  Send you r requests  and 
rec ipe  suggestions to : Recipe 
Exchange, c o The Big Spring 
H era ld . P.O. Box 1431, Big Spr
ing, TX 79720. O r, b r in g  the  
rec ipe  to  The H era ld , 710 Scurry.

P lease in c lud e  y o u r nam e, a d 
dress, phone nu m be r and com 
p le te  in s tru c tion s . Recipes w ill 
be p r in te d  as space a llow s .

t Ei.KRV SLAW 
3 cups thinly sliced 

celery
I cup shredded carrots 
>4 cup raisins 
■ cup orange juice 
I ■ i tsps. lemon juice 
■ 2 tsp. sugar 
■2 tsp. salt 
>4 tsp. celery seed 
pinch ground black 

pepper
In a medium bowl place 

celery, carrots and raisins. 
In a measuring cup com
bine orange juice, lemon 
juice, sugar, salt, celery 
seed and black pepper; 
pour over celery mixture 
and mix well. Cover and 
refrigerate at least one 
hour before serving.

2 cups shredded cabbage
1 cup shredded carrots
2 large red apples 
■4 cup raisins

cup chopped peanuts 
Combine first seven in

gred ien ts . Beat until 
smooth. Combine remain
ing ingredients. Add to first 
mixture, toss to mix. 
Makes eight servings.

j e l l i e d  c e l e r y  l o a f  — Celery and carrots form green and orange layers in this 
Jellied Celery Loaf. Orange and lemon juice flavors the gelatin base. The complete 
recipe for the loaf appear in today's Recipe Exchange.

M l SHROOM AND 
ONION SOUP 

X o u n c e s  f r e s h  
mushrooms, rinsed and 
patted dry 

2 Tbsps. butter
1 med. onion, finely diced 

( >2 cup)
2 Tbsps. flour 
■2 tsp. salt 
l-IHth tsp. pepper
10 -I, ounce can condens

ed chicken broth, undiluted 
I >4 cups milk 
In a food processor with 

the coarse shredding disk, 
c o a r s e l y  g r a t e  
mushrooms; or knife-chop 
coarsely. There should be 
about 3 cups

In a medium saucepan 
melt the butter; add the 
onion and cook gently, stir
ring often, until golden

brown and tender. Add 
mushrooms, and cook 
rapidly, stirring often, un
til wilted — have heat high 
enough so mushrooms do 
not give off their liquid. 
Stir the flour, salt and pep
per Off heat, gradually 
stir in the broth and milk, 
keeping smooth Over 
moderate heat, stirring 
constantly, cook until 
thickened. Makes 3 >2 cups.

Note: Because this soup 
is a gray color, you may 
want to sprinkle servings 
of it with minced fresh 
parsley or chives.

CREAMY CHEESE 
SOCP

I small onion, diced 
I cup grated carrot 
1 cup celery thinly sliced 
I Tbsp. chicken bouillon 

granules
I cup hot tap water 
4 Tbsps.  but ter  or 

margarine

4 Tbsps. flour
1 tsp. salt
2 cups milk
1 cup (4 ounces) Cheddar 

cheese, shredded
In a two quart covered 

casserole combine onion, 
carrot, celery, bouillon and 
hot water. Mix together, 
cover and microwave 8-10 
minutes until tender. In 
two-quart glass casserole 
melt butter or margarine 
(30 seconds >. Stir in flour to 
make smooth paste, add 
salt. Gradually stir in milk. 
Microwave 8-10 minutes, 
stirring or whisking with 
wire whisk every two 
minutes until mixture boils 
and thickens. Add undrain
ed vegetables and cheese. 
Stir until cheese melts. 
Reheat if necessary to 
desired temperature and 
serve.

W ALDOKE SALAD 
SIPREM E

4 cups cubed, unpeeled

red apples 
2 cups sliced celery 
1 cup broken walnuts 
1 cup sour cream 
■4 cup mayonnaise 
■4 pound blue cheese, 

coarsley crumbled 
crisp salad greens 
Combine apples, celery 

and walnuts. Blend sour 
cream and mayonnaise. 
Stir in blue cheese. Pour 
over apple mixture. Toss 
until all ingredients are 
well mixed. Serve on crisp 
salad greens. Makes eight 
servings.

COTTAGE CHEESE 
WALDORF 

4 cups cottage cheese
1 Tbsp. sugar
2 Tbsps. lemon juice
1 cup light cream
2 envelopes unflavored 

gelatin
mayonnaise 
■4 cup cold water 
salad greens 
I cup diced celery 
Vt cup broken walnuts 
4 or S red tart apples 
Combine cottage cheese, 

salt, sugar, lemon juice 
and cream. Mix well. 
Sprinkle gelatin on cold 
water; dissolve over boil
ing water. Stir into cheese 
mixture. Spoon into 5-cup 
ring mold which has been 
rinsed in cold water. Chill 
until firm. Unmold on 
salad greens. Dice unpeel- 
ed apples, combine with 
celery and walnuts. Add 
mayonnaise to taste. Fill 
center of ring mold. Makes 
eight servings.

Cover and cook 15 minutes. 
Uncover; stir in sugar and 
p e p p e r .  C o o k  o v e r  
medium-high heat until 
onions are a deep golden 
brown, stirring occasional
ly. Remove from heat; stir 
in flour. Add bouillon and 
sherry, stirring constantly. 
S immer ,  co vered , IS 
minutes, stirring occa
sionally. Stir in milk. Heat 
to serving temperature. Do 
not boil.

TOAST SANDWICHES 
(to float atop 
onktnsoup)

4 slices Vienna bread cut 
1 inches thick

Butter
>/4 cup (1 02.) crumbled 

blue cheese
4 slices (1 02. each) mo2- 

2arella cheese
Toast bread on both 

sides. Butter lightly and 
sprinkle one tablespoon 
blue cheese on each slice 
toast. Top each with one 
slice mozzarella cheese. 
B ro il until  cheese is 
melted. Serve soup in 
heated bowls. Top each 
bowl with one cheese toast 
sandwich.

APPLE SOUR 
CREAM SLAW

1 cup sour cream
2 Tbsps. *emon juice
2 Tbsps. cider vinegar 
2 Tbsps. sugar 
I tsp. salt
■4 tsp. coarsely ground 

black pepper 
I tsp. dry mustard 
I cup sliced celery

CREAMY FRENCH 
ONION SOUP

3 Tbsps. butter
4 cups thinly sliced 

onions
1 tsp. sugar
' m tsp. pepper
3 Tbsps. all-purpose flour
2 cans (10 >2 ounces 

ea ch )  bee f  boui l l on,  
undiluted

1 Tbsp. cooking sherry
2 <2 cups milk
Melt butter in heavy 

saucepan; add onions.

CHOW MEIN SALAD 
2 cups chopped cooked 

pork, beef, or chicken 
1 >4 cups cooked rice 
1 16-oz. can bean sprouts, 

drained
I cup celery slices 
1 cup shredded carrot 
■4 cup green onion slices 
>4 cup chopped green 

pepper
French dressing 
salt and pepper 
lettuce
Combine meat, rice, 

vegetables and enough 
dressing to moisten; toss 
lightly. Season to taste. 
Chill. Serve in a lettuce lin
ed bowl. Serves 4-6.

RCHEHBCR VAlfNTINC^S DklSr

I
“ Pretty Blooms for Your Valenttne!"

Colorful 
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io\s
IS minutes. 
I sugar and 
ok o v e r  
heat until 
eep golden 
occasional- 
[1 heat; stir 
Miillon and 
constantly, 
ered,  15 
ing occa- 
milk. Heat 
‘rature. Do

DWICHES
tatop
oup)
na bread cut 
:k

.) crumbled

. each) moi-

d on both 
lightly and 
tablespoon 

1 each slice 
:h with one 
ilia cheese, 
cheese is 
e soup in 

Top each 
cheeM toast

N SALAD 
iped cooked 
:hicken 
ked rice 
can sprouts,

slices 
ed carrot 
onion slices 
pped green

ting
>er

leat, rice, 
nd enough 
oisten; toss 
n to taste. 
1 lettuce lin- 
i4 -6 .
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REAL ESTATE.....:............ Qoi
Houm s tor Sato.................OOS
Loto tor Sato....................... 003
Bualnaaa Proparty............. 004
A w s o s s io r ta to ............ ,..006
Parma S  Ranohaa............. OOS
Raaort Proparty..................007
Houaaa to m o«a .................oos

N W antodtobuy................... OOO
MobNa Homaa.................... o is

^  MobNa Homa Sssoa......... OIS
;  Camatory Loto Per atoa... 020

b  Mtoc. Raal Eatoto..............040
^  RENTALS ..........................060
^  Daar Laaaaa..................... 06I
^  PurrNahadApartmatNa...... 062
^  Unfumithad Apartmanto...063
J  Pumlabad Houaaa.............000
S  Untomlahad Houaaa........ 001
^  Houahig Wantod...............002

^  Roommato Wantod.......... 000
^  Bualnaaa BuNdinga........... 070

MOffloa Spaca..................... 07l
Storaga BuNdlnoa............. 072

^  MobNa Homaa................... 000
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TraHar Spaoa..................... 000

^  Announoiamanto................ 100
^  Lodgaa............................... 101

^  Spactol NoUoaa..................102
^  L o a l *  Found.....................106

, Paraonal.............................n o
S  C ardo lT lian ks ................. 116
^  Raotaaltonal ...................... 120
^  Prtvato tovoaUgalor...........12S
^  PoNUcal.............................. 140

j BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES.............. ISO
ON S Qua Laaaaa............... lOO
INSTRUCTION.................. 200
Education ........................... 230
Danca........................  24ft
EM PLOYM ENT........ ..... .260
Halp W wiM d...................... 270
Sacratorial
Sarvloaa............................. 200
Joba Wantod...................... 200
RN AN CIAL.........................300

326 
340

W O M AN'S  COLUMN........ 360
Coamadca.......................... 370

ChNd Caro.....'...................370
LNWHiry............................. 300

PARMER'S COLUM N.......400
Farm EquIpmanI................420
Farm Sarvlea..................... 420
O raln4toyPaad............... .4 3 0
Uvaalock For Bala...........i.:43B
PouNiy tor Sato..................440

....................)......446

s

S

MISCELLANEOUS............600
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Art....................................... 604
Auctions..............................506
BuHdIng Matorlala..............600
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Doga. Pato, Etc.................. 513
Pal Qrooming.................... 615
Offico EquIpmanI...............517
Sporting Qooda.................. 620
Portabto BuNdinga..............523
Mstol BuNdinga..................626
P ta i»  Tuning..................... 527
Mualcal kiatrumanto.......... 630
HouashoM Qooda..............631
T V a  6  Staroos................... 633
Qarags Sato*..................... 636
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MtocaNansoua.................... 637
Matsrials Hding Equip.......640
Want to Buy........................640
AUTOMOBILES.................660
Cara tor Sato...................... 663
Jaapa.................................. 664
PIckupa...............................566
Trucka.................................567
Vana....................................500
Rscraattonal Vah...............503'
Traval Traitors.................... 606
Campar ShaHa................... 507
Motorcyctos........................570
BIcyctoS.............................. 573
Autos-Trucks Wantod........576
TraNara................................577-
Boats...................................500
Auto Suppitos 6  Rapalr.... 503
Hoavy Equipmom............. 606
OH Equlpmont.................... 507
ONflaktSoivlos................... 500
Aviation...............................500
TOO LATE TO  CLASSIFY SOO

Houses for Sale 002 Mobile Homes 015
F o il SALE or tr«d »: 2 story. 4 be 
tlroems. i  betbs. Lerge kitchen end 
den with fireplece tSSrSOO. 1513 Main. 
3*3 3514 or 343 tS13.

OWNER FINANCE 10 percent d o ^  
105 percent interest, in country. 3 
bedrpom. 1 bath, one plus acres, fruit 
and pecan trees, new steel siding, 
storm windows, new roof, carport with 
storage building, fenced back yard, 
fireplace, carpet, drapes, ap^iances. 
Horse stable; pipe corrals, excellent 
water well. S43.M 343 74t».

NO YARD work. Frivafe and safe. 
Well built townhonte at VILLAGE AT 
THE SFRING. A value that's energy 
efficient, compact yet spacious. High 
ceilings with fans. 3 bedroom bath, 
garage in rear with automatic opener, 
beautiful cabinets. City and well water 
piped in. Advantages you deserve 
Cali JERRY WORTHY for Unit G 
347 1133 orH7IOS4.

WELL LOCATED residence in Lub 
bock for sale or trade for Big Spring 
property. Call 343 nS4

FOR SJ^LE: Two bedroom. 1 bath 
home, alumirtum siding and windows, 
located at 3110 Nolan Call 347 4373 
extonsion ISO. Bids accepted through 
February 17.1003.

E IG H T  R O O M S  3 b a th s  in 
Fredericksburg. Texas. Sale Trade 
for Big Spring property. Call M7 3405

MOBILE HOMES- Double wides and 
single wides. Low down and take over 
low monthly payments. 3 artd 3 bed 
room. 700 North Grandview. Odessa. 
1 333 3313.

OWNER FINANCED 3 bedroof^ 
13x45 mobile home on 3 acres. Outside 
city limits. U.OOO down. S195 month 
Boosle Weaver Real Estate. 347 St40.

13x40 MOBILE HOME for sale. 3 
bedroom. 1 bath, stove and refrigera 
tor. front kitchen and dlnirtg room, 
unfurnished, tn Sand Springs on fen 
cod lot S4.500. 344 47S7.

ACCEPT LOSS 3 and 3 bedrooms, 
wood siding, dishwasher, deluxe fur 
niture S1I5 per month. $310 per 
month. Free delivery and set up. 
115 333 7033.

A40BILE H ^ E  Service, parts and 
supplies, a ll types 915 247 5544, 
Gienrfda

NEED THE roof coated or sealed on 
your mobile home? Cali 347 S544 for 
Glenrtda.

FU R N ACE  R E P A IR  on mobile 
homes, Coleman and intertherm. Cali 
415 347 5544. Glennda.

LOCAL M O B ILE  home moves 
415 347 5544. Glennda

Lots for Sale 003
FurfilsfieO
Apartments 052

RESIDENTIAL SITES now available 
in Big Spring's newest subdivision. 
Lake access for ail lots. Village At The 
Spring, call 347 1133 or 347 S044 for 
showing.

ACREAGE FOR SALE 4 miles N o ^  
off Highway S7. S500 down. $40 month 
M7 7S44

C O U N TR Y  CLUB  
LOT

By Owner
A 140 X  200 foot lot 
on the 18th Fairw ay 
at Big Spring Coun
try  Club with a deep 
w a te r w ell and 
pump is for sale. 
W ill take $12,000 
cash or trade for 
veh ic le , boat or 
other item of equal 
value.
P h o n e  267-1623 

F o r  d e t a i ls

Acreage for sale 005
1A ACRE TK A C Tt, flOM  d o i^  
M vnwnti, l in .J *  mooin. Ptonty w * Sir. On Norm Mo m  Lakt Rood, 1 '/I 
miloo Worm o* ISIO. M7 H17I oWor «.

TBM ACRES on povoownt, *IXM p ir 
ocro. O«mor migM Itnonco port. 
■OOOH WOOVOr Root eototo, M 7 'M «.

ONE BE-g.' kitchan, bath, 
u tilitias paid, 

i. No pots. 343 4333

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Newly 
remodeled one and two badrooms. 
Ntw appliancas. Writton appiicafion. 
Air Baso Road. 343 7611.

PARTIALLY  FURNISHED large ef 
ficency ep^m en t. Centreily faceted, 
in good oreo. 243 3601 enytime bofort 
5:30. S300 month, utiiltos paid

THREE BRAND new apartments 
One bedroom, fully turnishod. No bills 
paid. Fhono 343 m99. 4 4 p.m.

Unfurnished
Apartments

Farm s 4  Ranches 004 ‘ hEW-REMODELEO
vV B iiM M

POR HALE 3N ocroo grPMlond In 
NorlttuMit Ronton County. Tormi. 
Potn J. Nochlintor. Rooto J Bo» » » .  
tnydof, Tonoo m « t . _________________

Resort Property 007
OWNER M U tT  M il Mon. Doop 
wolnrfront Ml, HE trtdo, ^ N l i o d  
llvin t quorton. tlrop lnc^ <E P « ^  
and iiioro. «V» rnllM Muin Cotorndo 
C ity . M O .ttt  cook. M »t5 7 4  nr 
NMkondi  »1P77Bt4M._______________

M oM Ie Homes 015
SALE OR Tradn- Uf»T I' Skyllno, )  
badroam, I to balk, all tiactrk, claon. 
t l lJ H .  1 »7M >.

WaslwrEdnrors

Unfurnished
Houses 041
TWO BEDROOM* unfumlshod housa 
for loMO. CloBO to dewntown, achooi, 
church and h o ^ ital. 243-4443.

NICE CLEAN two 
s ln ^ .  Cerpeted. sto 
tor. S17S month, no p

room house for 
re end refrlgere 
itt. 1-73l-370i.

l e t  US move 
fm fir  ter eoh
YS73-4M4.

eu into e  double wide. 
6I3S a inonth. Cell

TWO BEDROOM I4M4, 1 to balk 
mabllo. eorpolod, cwitrol 
woMiar and N ry^ a n N a  n ^ -  Eoatol 
fv l lacallan. WMB. Call *M  M0* or
toMtto. _______
NO BOOITVI Ito l track niiMla 
namt. w  manlka aM. Unkimliktd, I  
kadraam. f  balk «H1k pardon tub ^  
atparato akaiMr In m a a ^  b ^ .  
tS rm  wlndMW. calllnE ^  
kmaakar. raWHaratod b j .  
financa. tototo balinca. Can M7'37to
a W a r »:» .___________
l ik e  TO btol mablla kama and danT 
IMnk you ebn keeauae _ •  wnw or na

TWO BEDROOM uMumliktd kouM. 
Office, redecoreted. cleen. On busy 
street. References. 34B-SS04. 343-7M1. 
347 1IS7.

TWO BEDROOM Semi-country heme, 
fruit trees. S3N end S1SB dapoelt. 
34311S3 bofort 4:30 wetkdeys.

TWO BEDROOM. 140$ WoedT hes 
le r te  storage ream. fSOI menfh. $10$ 
depoelt. 343-4341 or 347 7310.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Feb 9, 1983
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Classified Ads 
263-7331

ReKhing 1D.6D7 Households each week day, 11,911 on Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
A H  m H i ctoitWcaNta 

•tuNay -  3 y.iR. FiUay 
SunNay Tm  L M n  -  5 p.iR. FiMay 

MbbNiv  ctottHIcaltofl 
12MaBS«lurd«y 

Tm  L p t t  -  •  «.iB. MtkNay 
AN ptlwrEayt, 3:30 y.iB.

Tm  Lam 9 a.m. samaNay
Can 263-7331

Bedrooms 065 Help Wanted 270 Child Care
TRAVEL INN MOTEL color TV, 
cBblo; kitchenottts. Low woekly end 
daily rates. Rhone 347 3431.

ROOMS FOR rent: color coble TV 
with redio, phone, swimming pool, 
kitchonetto, mold sorvico. wookly 
retos. Thrifty Lodgt. 347 1311. 1000 
West 4th Street.

FuI in T s h EO  BEDROOM with kit 
Chen p r lv i le ^ .  References. Cell for 
oppointmont eftor 5:00, 347 4471. Bo 
foroS;00. 243 1005.

Roommate Wanted 066
ROOMA1ATE WANTED tmmodietoly. 
Will short your apartment or looso 
ono fogother. Leovo mossegt ot 343 
1000.

Business Buildings 070
BUILDING FOR ront. 3.000 squero 
foot warohouse on 1 aero, fonced. $300 
month. Coil WosTax Auto Parts. 247 
1444.

FOR LEASE: ^  Ideal for
small businesf* A k l A C l
shop, offico. For
furthor infornri«i.,«i ^,... .  ^

FOR LEASE Or rent, 40x100 commer 
cial motel building on Lamtsa 
Highway with up to 7 acres lend. Cell 
Gibson Feegin, M3 $34$ day or M7 
1453 nights.

FOR RENT 30'x30' cindorViOc1( Mit. 
Small offica and working orta with 
overhtad poor. Additional 30'x30' unit 
alsoavailebla. 304 Benton M7 3117.

Mobile Homes 080
AAOBILE HOMES. 3 bedroom, 1 
both, furnishod; 3 bodroom, 3 both, 
furnished. Phone 343 ••94, 4 4 p.m.

TAKING APPLICATIONS on 1 and 3 
bodroom mobile homes. Avaiieble 
soon on privote lots. AAeture adults 
only. No children or pots. $1$S to $335 
plus daposit and bills. 343-4444 or 
343 2341

ONE BEDROOM frailer in country 
Single, couple. $300 month with weter 
and elactric providod. Deposit rt  
quirod. 343 4034

FURNISHED MOBILE homo for rent 
Washer/Dryer. fenced yard S350 
month. $100 doposit plus utilities. Celt 
M7-4417 or M7 7554, esk for Myra or 
Hannah.

Lodges 101

Lost 4  Found 105
FOUND TWO keys in Post Office 
perking lot. Cell 343 4174.

Personal 110

053
NEWLY REMDOELEO atMCinwnt*. 
Ntw ilo v t*  and rtfrlgtratort. Eldarly 
aaUatanca Bubaldltad by HUD. 1 
Badroom M l ;  7 badrootn t70. J 
badroom MO AM bMli paid. 1002 Nartk 
Main, Nortkertat Apartmantt. 0*7- 
S ltl, EDH.

NEW APARTMENTS In CttkonM 
Sekool District. Now ikowlng and 
accapung laaM* on 1 bpdroomt witk 
utility roofnt. Call 304'4«I7 dayi or 
ja .-a lO O  a lt a r  7 :gg  p .m . fo r  
appoint mtnt.

CLEAN DNE BEDRDDM dupISK, 
csrpatad. wall locatad, no pat*. 0100 
montk, Otto dapoait. Call lOlHOl.

Furnished Houses 060
RECENTLY REDECORATED 3 
fwem fuFoNhed heuM. No pMs. CaU 
343 1374 before S p.m.

ONE BEDROOM fumlibed house, no 
bills paid. $310 month. 347 7444.

THREE ROOM furnishod c a t t ^  
Prtfor one middle egod person, no 
pots. Como by 10$3 East 14th for 
information.

SMALL FURNISHED house- su iteM  
for one aduH. Bills peM. Cell 347 7453 
for more informetlen.

EASY AAONTHLY Payments on car 
and home INSURANCE. Cell Oealy 
Bleckshear at 347 5175. day night

l^ O W  SOMEONE with a drinking 
problem? Free tape on elcoholtsm, 
"Raised From Tho Ruins" will help. 
For froe tope cell 1 100 535 4011. 
7:30-4:00 weokdays. Confidential 347 
153$ or 347 3453

ALTE R N ATIV E  TO in  untimely 
pregnancy. Call THE EDNA GLAD 
NEY HOME. Texas toll frae I $00 773 
3740.

WAS YOUR photograph snapped by a 
Herald photographer? You con order 
reprints. Call 343 7331 for information.

SMOKING? WANT to stop? I can help 
Write Box 27$5. Big Spring. Texes 
74731.

WANT TO Short rides to Midland 
Work • to 5. downtown. Ceil 343 173$.

LADIES. JOIN Big Spring's first 
coupon oxchenge club. Save lots ol 
irionty. Writo Coupon Clippers. Box 
37$S. Big Spring. Texas 74731.

BUSINESS 1M
O PPO R TU N ITIES

OWN YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS

We are an established Trade 
Exchange iDcated in Clevis, 
New AAexicD. We are leeking 
fer an individual that can 
afford a modest investment. 
Is self-motivated, can as
sume responsibility and own 
and operate his own busi
ness. If you are this in
dividual, your Ufa long 
dreams are within your 
reach. We broker goods and 
services locally, regionally, 
and nationally. Our business 
Is inflation proof and otters 
outstanding earnings poten
tial. This Is not a franchise. 
For more Information, call 
or write New AAexIco Trade 
Exchange. Inc. 1609 Prince 
Street, Clovis, New Mexico, 
18101, (505) 763-756S.
ELECTROLYSIS BUSINESS tor M l*. 
Will trein until you erp cenfidtnf. Cell 
915-347-7B40.

WOULD YOU b4 IntBfpftPd in edding 
••JOB plus to your monthly incomo by 
14B4 working port timo? Looking for 
mon or womon "aorlout" about hav
ing e  high ponenei incomo. "No 
•oHing/* (415)3$7-3340.

O ilA O as Leases m
WANT TO buy for ceah your ̂  
royalty or intoroot. L.G.Sporka. 174 
Woof 479$ North. Provo.Utoh $44B1.

IN STRUCTIO N

■It, f
CbH sM -«m .

I ym  can I 
MteaMEU ytsstt-i

C H A P A R R A L
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a n c m o r in o  
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GREENBELT
MANOR

M i $piiB|’a Mm I  Ex- 
cinivi AfNr- 
iafelB HtRita
•vdhilB far liiat.

molt  ̂
$ 3 2 B m m ii i . . 

20$O U N M y  

2 6 3 -2 7 0 8
t n c M t o  ^

FULL TIME livt-in sittor for tidorly 
lady in country homo. Exporioncod, 
moturo lady with rtftroncM rtquirtd 
Coll 343 551$ or 247 5551.

G ILL ’S FRIED Chickon it now taking 
oppiicotions for pert timo employ 
mont. Hours flexible to suit your 
needs. Must be 1$ yeors of age. Apply 
In person only. 1101 Gregg.

A4AJOR U.S. Nutrition Corporotion 
needs independent controctors in this 
oreo to introduce revoiutionory new 
sofe weight loss progrem Troining 
dosses storting now in Abilene, 
weokdoys evenings or weekends. Cor. 
incentive trovel, insuronce, medicol 
benefits ovoilobie. Port timo income 
$900$1.300 1st month. Full time in
come potentiot S39.000 s50.000 plus 
first yeor Cell 415 442 4333 for op 
pointmont or write: Box 4401, Abilene. 
744M.

KAY ft KOMPANY Electric n ee^  
quolifled Leod Mon or Line Crewmen. 
Experience necessory. Only ex 
perienced need apply. Coll 243 4431

AVON
LEARN WHILE YOU 
EARN
We'll help you develop your 
skills. Earn $$$ Set your own 
hours.

Call Bobbie Davidson
263-6185_________

BIG SPRING 
II EMPLOYMENT

Laundry

Sewing

AGENCY '
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535
SALES Food or grocery soles 
monogement experience, large 
company, cor and expenses furnished, 
some travel, excellent salary. 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — Large 
firm , company w ill train, soles 
experience necessory. w illing to 
relocate, salary open.
COM PUTER OPERATOR -  Ex 
perienced, need programming 
background, excellent opportunity, 
open.
SALES — Retail clothing sales 
necessary, local company, open.

Horse Trailers

Building
M aterials

STATED MEETING SMtod 
PM m  LO«to* NO 
>2nd-4lk Thurt . T;30 p m. 219 
Main Tommy Watch W.M.. 
T.n. Mama. Sac

STATED MEETING. Big 
Spring Lodga No. IMP A.F. 
a  A M. in  and Ird Thurs.. 
7:30 p m., 2101 Lancaatar. 
Rickard Know. w.M., Gor 
don Hugnti. Sac.

City of Big Spring will 
be accepting applies 
tions through February 
11, 1983 for the position 
ot Firefighter. Qualified 
applicants must meet 
the following minimum 
requirements: At least 
18 years of age, high 
school or equivalent, 
va lid  Texas d rive rs  
license, good physical 
condition. Interested ap
plicants should contact 
City Hall Personnel at 
4th and Nolan or call 
263 8311.

Jobs Wanted 299
TREE TRIMMING, yard work, and 
housa painting For fraa astimates. 
call 347 1474.

PERSONAL HAND angraving Belt 
buckles, lighters, motorcycle parts, 
ttc. Son^ smalt silver repair Free 
estimates, reasonable rates Call 
Mike, 347 7404

INDEPENDENT ROOFING Wood 
Shingling, patch ing, Kooi Seal 
trailers. Free estimates! Reliable 
Call 343 4455 ask for Kenneth.

EXPERIENCEO TREE trimming 
and pruning cut traes down, haul oft 
trash and iunk. clean alleys. 343 4433

HOME REPAIRS, carpentry, plumb 
ing. Reasonable rates. References 
available. Call 347 4443 or 343 4331.

Pet Grooming

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS U p to $344. CIC 
Finartce. 404 Runnels, 243 7334. Sub 
lect to approval

Cosmetics
AAARY KAY Cosmetics Complimen 
fqey fpcfelaBlven, Emma Spivay* Cau 
after 1:00 p.m.. 247 5037, 1301 Medison.

AAARY KAY Cosmetics. Overstocked 
and need to sell. Am offering every 
thing In stock at 30% off regular price. 
Hurry before price increase February 
14. I4$3. Call 343 0704 aftar 5.

Child Care 375
PEE WEE DAY CARE Infants to 5 
yaars. 4:30 am . 4:00 p.m , 1505 
Hilltop. M7 4004

"GOLDEN RU LE" CHILD CARE 
Quality care with low prices 4 45 
5:30, AAonday Friday, 1200 Runnels, 
343 3474.

REGISTERED CHRISTIAN nursery 
Full time. Birth 2 years. Orexel area. 
343 4331

.m u
Sporting Goods

2 0 0

TWO BROROOM imfumltktd kouaa DOLL CLASS- Fakniory to-lS. Faw
aaaninaa tort. Coll Ptorl Sklfttott, 
HOP Coramlct. SSlS ta. arttr S:M 
R.m. on amakdaym, onythna Saturday 
or Sunday. '

FIOOLR LRSSONS a<vtn by Jody 
N IH . C a ll iST-atSS  ta r  m ara  
Intarmatlan.

--- IMHAHbWOlllH
i7*at

TRAIN NOW FOB 
CIVH. SBRVICB 

■XAIM
atiSlJetortiuiwe^

$ 9 . 3 8  MOWN
•F09T0FFIC8

•tw.,laa.
e/0  Big Spring HaraM 

F.O . Box 1441 
Drawar 1074-A 

BN BBTlnB. TX 74740

FLEET
MECHANIC

M a|or Corporation needs Fleet 
Mechanic wtth own tools. Must have 
minimum 10 years diasal experience.'

Salary NagotNble

BENEFITS:
* Paid Vacation 

* Medicai & Life insurance 
* Company Vehicie

Sand resuma or work history, to:

P.O.Box 1431 
Drawer 1073A 

Big Spring, Texas 79720

375 Portable Buildings 523
HILLCREST CHILD Development 
Center preschool, 3-4 years. Using A 
Beka Book curriculum. 347 1434.

W ILL DO 24 hour babysitting. 3 years 
and up. Registered family home. Call 
243 4447.

BABYSITTING IN Sand Springs area 
Reasonable rates. Call 393 5343

I WOULD like to babysit in the Sand 
Sprirtgs area. Call 343 5441

PORTABLE STORAGE BUILDINGS. 
Extra sturdy construction built to 
withstand our West Texas high winds 
and repeated moves Delivered to 
your location All sizes For rent or 
sale Call 343 4373 or 243 7190
P O R T A B L E  B U IL D IN G S  Good 
selection in stock. Also, offices and 
mobile home additions 1408 West 4th

Musical
Instruments 530

380
IR O N IN G  PICKUP and deliver, 
men's clothes, $7.00 dozen. Also do 
washing, extra charge. Day Work 
243 4734, 1105 North Gregg.

399
ALTERATIONS: YOUR clothes need 
adjusting or repair? Call me for help, 
367 5342___________________________

Farm  Equipment 420
F O R ^T R A C T O R  for sale 3 point 
hookup $3,500 Also cultivator is m 
eluded Cell 347 5444 after 4 00

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
HORSE/ M ULE feed, 50 pound beg. 
$4.75. Big Spring Seed and Chemical, 
403 Northeast 2nd.
COTTON BY Products with molasses 
Plain, $2 25, mixed, $3.35. Excellent 
cow and sheep feed 243 4437

Livestock For Sale 435
SMALL 3 YEAR old paint horse Very 
gentle Would make good chiids horse 
343 4407

P O R T A B L E  
G R E E N H O U S E S  

& S T O R A G E  
B LD G S .

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

2nd & Gregg St .267-701 r

P iano Tun ing 527

508
STEEL BUILDING PRICE WAR 
Factory cleanout of several steel 
buildings offered below dealer 
cost 40x50x14 M $4,999, 30x40x1? 
SSW $3,949 , 40x100x14 SSW 
$11,999 . 40x40x14 SW $7,790 A 
few Other sizes, same deal Can 
erect Limited Quantity Brute 
Buildings (505) 345 4004

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
SAND SPRINGS Kennels has AKC 
Poodles and AKC Beagle pups Call 
Bob's Taxidermy. 394 4909. days. 393 
5359, nights
EXTRA NICE AKC Cockers 4 weeks 
old Gold and blonde color $75 each 
347 7077
(3) AKC R E G IS T E R E D  Female 
German Shepherds. One 4 months 
old. $150. one 8 months old. $75 
343 7041
DOG TRAINING  "Where Quality 
speaks for itself ' Call after 8 p m  
347 4404 Coulter's K 9 Service
CUTE, CUDDLY Valentine puppies 
for sale AKC blonde Cocker's Shots 
and wormed. 343 4340 after 5
REG ISTERED PIT bulldog puppies, 
two months old, excellent ptKfigree 
Cell 243 3344 after 5 p.m and all day 
weekends Also stud service
VA LEN TINE W EEK Specials on 
Registered apricot Poodle puppies 
For more information call 243 3074
AKC PUPPIES Special We liave  
seven kinds. Anyone $100 delivered 
Call today 1 303 334 5349
AKC COCKER Spaniel puppies. 7 
weeks, $50 347 4519
REG ISTERED PIT Bulldogs for sale 
Phone 347 3040
FREE 4 MONTH male dog very 
playful, part Cocker Spaniel Cali 
347 1444
NE ED  OLD English Sheepdog stud for 
service Call 347 7443, after 4 00. 398

515

PIANO TUNING  and rep>air Piano 
accessories. Also accepting guitar 
students Call Marshall Horn at 247 
3313
PIANO TUNING and repair o iT  
counts available Ray Wood. 394 4444

iT/urnai« luu to^ i i i  uu im  
■ W a'i ato. I I  Mito to tot mmrn to
•tot tlT.M. IB Mto, NmM. dMUtol 
Mt. M1-7U1.

499
TANDEM  AXLE 2 horse trailer, good 
condition Call 394 4443 after 5

POODLE GROOMING I do them the 
way you like them. Call Ann Fntzler. 
343 0470
IRIS' POODLE Parlor grooming 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday 
Boarding 243 3409. 3113 West 3rd
THE DOG HOUSE. 433 Ridgeroad 
Drive All Breed pet grooming Pet 
eccessories. 347 1371.
DOG GROOMING All breeds, 11 
years experience. Free dip with 
grooming. Also Saturday appoint 
ments. Call 347 1044

370 Office Equipment 517
O FFICE EQ UIPM EN T; safes; wood 
4NNt «wef«4 desk e, lile^. cebinets. 
chairs; lateral files. Dub Bryant Auc 
tion, 1004 East 3rd
IBM  SELECTRIC M like new. Asking 
$750. Call 347 4473, dayS; or 247 9793. 
evenings
BROTHERS PORTABLE Correct O 

typewriter with case 
lond ition . $100 Call

520
REMINGTON MODEL 10A antique 
Shotgun; Stevens Oreadnocks, 13 
gauge. Operable. W ill sacrifice at 
$150 343 0047
DAN WESSON 357 magnum. 4" 
barrel, mint condition still in case 
S335. Call 343 7143

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or 
piano until you check with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs. Sales and service regular 
in Big Spring. Les White Music, 4090 
Danville, Abilene. Texas, phone 915 
473 9781

FOR s a l e  Baldwin Fun Machine 1 
year old, excellent condition 343 8349 
before 5. 347 9444 after 5_____________

Household Goods 531

R E N T — O P T IO N  
TO  BU Y

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING

RCA TV'S, THOMAS — 
FISHER STEREOS 
WHIRLPOOL AP 
PLIANCES, LIVING
r o o m , b e d r o o m , 
dinette  g ro ups . 

‘‘TRY US ’ ‘

CIC
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

Household Goods 531
CALORIC H E R ITA G E senes gas 
Stove. 3 months old $450, Kelvinator 
19.0' cubic frostfree refrigerator, 4 
months $450 Will take $425 for both 
Call 243 1444 or 343 3793
LOOKING FOR good used TV'S and 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first, 117 Mam, 347 5245
44 " LIGHT BLUE velvet couch, ex 
ceilent condtion, $300 3 table lamps, 
$25 each Call 347 4124
FOR SALE used Sii 
frigerator. good condi sour
FOR s a l e  35" color console TV. 
sewing machine Phone 347 3433

FOR SALE N 
good shape. $150 SOLD^
TV's & Stereos 533
SYLVANIA 25" CONSOLE color TV 
Walnut cabinet 100% sol<d state Like 
new $500 347 3344

Garage Sales 535
GARAGE s a l e  1901 S Monticello, 10 
to 5 Monday Friday Clothes, books, 
lewelry, etc
MOVING SALE King bedroom suite, 
living room suite, electric range, side 
by side refrigerator. 3 ton Box cool 
and heat unit. 2 student desks 
247 7405

Miscellaneous 537
350 GALLON BUTANE tank Will sell 
for $500 Call 347 7033 or 347 4580

WHO’S WHO *< 
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in Who’s Who 

V. Call 263-7331

Air Conditioning 701 || Gloss & M irrors 736
SALES SERVICE Central refrigera 
tion, heating systems, hot water 
heaters, fitters parts for all heating 
units. Johnson Sheet Metal. 343 3940

HOME APPLIANCE Service and re 
pair on all washers, dryers, freezers, 
refrigerators, gas and electric ranges, 
heating and air conditioning 701 West 
4th Call 347 4493

Backhoe Service 711

Broken Windows — Mirrors * 
Desk Tops — Storm Doors -  

Screens
Call for Free Estimetes 
Commercial-Residential

fialdtn Gato Slorm 
Wlitoaw, Glass 6 Mlrrar 

394-4G12

Home
Im provem ent 739

CLOCK
REPAIRING

A ll W ork Guaranteed 
GRAY JEWELERS  
Highland Shopping Center 
Quick Service—D.O. Gray

K E N N E D Y  BA CK HO E Service  
Specializing m quality septic systems 
and water fines Cell38?40S6

Bail Bonds 776
BOB'S BAIL BONDS. 347 5340 Bob’S 
Bail Bonds, 347 5340 Bob's Bail 
Bonds. 347 5340 Bail Bonds. 347 5340

Carpentry
BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK Re 
sidential and Commercial remodel 
ing. paneling, ftb in e ts . acoustic 
ceilings Call Jan at 347 5411
S T E W A ^ , CONSTRUCTION ^  
pentry. concrete, vinyl Sidmg. doors 
windows No |0b too small Phone 
343 4947

P A R E D E Z  C A B IN E T  S H O P  
Cabinets, paneling, Formica Com 
plot* p»rw»peiH*e cenetrwWew.
407 N W 4th (rear) 347 9750. 343 3137
C O M P E T E  r e s i d e n t i a l  Re" 
modeling New additions, kitchen 
cabinets, bathtub wall, vanities Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 347 5411
EAGLE CONSTRUCTION new or 
remodel, mterior/exterior painting, 
face lift cabinets Call Vernon. 343 
4430 Of David. 343 0449 anytime
REBUILD. REM O DEL, Repair Any 
and all Home improvements No job 
too small Call Buster at 343 4947

EX PER T CARPET 4  V IN Y L  IN 
S T A L L A T lO N  Repairs and re 
stretches I year guarantee $35 
minimum Call 347 9870

Bid spfIi Ag  ^  
STEAMATIC

*AII types of cleaning: Carpel, drapes, 
furniture, air ducts, etc 
^Complete Insurance Claims 
'Free Estimates

Call:

BOST CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
offers fireplace construction. Bar B 
Que pits, bnek and tile laying Model 
for display Call 347 4454

NE ED  A New Composition or Steel 
Noel? CPU opirt*n o * i*  BMinq $h  tree
estimates Ail work guaranteed 30 
years experience Financing availa 
ble 394 4813
ROOF IN G  AND R E M O D E L IN G  
Commercial and residential We can 
provide any home improvement or 
repair you may require For quality 
and reasonable rates, give us a try 
Ken Wa Roofing and Remodel. 247 
1047 after 4 00

Secretarial
Services

T Y P IN G  RESUMES, income ta x i  
forms, reports, letters,statistical.I 
professional secretarial service Con I 
fidential 243 3511 I
Septic Systems 769

B4B M OBILE homesaies moving, tic 
downs, unblocking, blocking, skirting 
Repair work on any mobite:home We 
have used mobile homes L J Barber 
394 4945. P Barber 243 3444

M oving

GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION 
Stale approved Septic Sys*ems Dit 
C her service Call Midway Plumbing 
393 5294. 393 5234

26*7-4851
C h i m n e y

Cleaning

c it y  d e l i v e r  Move furniture and 
appliances Will move one item or 
complete household 743 3335. Dub 
Coates

Pain tingPapering749
PA IN TING  INTERIOR antiexterior 
Reasonable rates, free estimates Call 
Keith Hamilton. 343 4443

WE C L E A N , repa ir and check 
fireplaces, Ben Franklins, all types 
titimnevsAOd flues. 263.7015.__ __

CALVIN M ILL E R  Painting, interior 
and exterior Quality workmanship. 
Cat! 343 t144------------------- - ---------- -

Siding

NEVEH PAiNTASAINL “
^United States Super Steel Sidii)(^ 

lifetime hail & labor guarantee Brick 
homeowners — never paint overhang 
again

1(X)% financing
Golden Gate Siding Co. 

394-48rg
Steel Buildings 774

BEFORE YOU DuiiO a new building, 
call a local company for a bid C A P  
Building Company. 393 5911

Computer
Services

CO M PUTERIZED O FFICE Systems 
Big Spring’s only FULL T IM E , full 
service, independent, computer con 
suttants Featuring sales, service, soft 
ware and SUPPORT in one pro 
fessional package Call 347 3755 tor 
appointment or stop by 404 Johnson 
Local references provided

Concrete Work 722

G A R R IS O N  P A IN T IN G  Service 
Painting, wall papering, and related 
services. Please call 343 4930 for free 
estimates
PAINTING . PAPER hanging, taping 
and bedding, textoning, carpentry 
work. Free estimates Call Gilbert 
Paredes, 243 4945
PA IN TER TE XTO N ER . partially 
retired. If you don’t think I am re 
asonable. call me D M Miller. 398 
5573. local

CONCRETE WORK No tob too large 
or too small Call after 3 30. Jay 
Burchett. 343 4491 Free estimates
CO NCRETE WOrI T  tile  fences. 
Stucco work No job too small. Free 
estimates. Willis Burchett, 343 4579

Dirt Contractor 728

JERRY DUGAN Paint Company Dry 
w all, acoustical ceilings, stucco 
Commercial and Residential Call 343 
0374
P A IN T IN G . ACOUSTIC, texture, 
furniture refinishing Free estimates 
Beat sum m er rates Call H K 
343 3534

SAND GRAVEL topsoil yard dirt 
septic tanks driveways and parking 
areas 915 247 1457 After 5:30 p m .  
91S 343 4419 Sam Ffom an Dirt 
Contracting.

FAST, DEPENDABLE electrical 
service. Free estimates Licensed 
ftatrtctan wortr guaranteed R$rM 
Enterprises, phone 347 3411

ALECTRO ELECTRICAL SERVICE  
347 6433 or 343 3174

Fences

NE ED  YOUR house painted? Call Don 
Mundt, painting contractor, 267 4447 
9 years experience Reasonable rates

Plants & Trees 752
G REEN ACRES NURSERY Pecan. 
Fruit and shade trees Onion Plants 
and hanging baskets 700 East 17th. 
247 4932

DC FENCING andftepalr All types of 
fencing Also painting Free es 
timates M7 4494 after 7 00

REDWOOD. CEDAR, Spruce. Chain 
Link. Compare quality priced before 
building. Brown Fence Service, 343 
4917 anytime.

M ID W A Y PLUM BING  and Supply 
Licensed plumbing repairs, ditcher 
service PVC pipe, water heaters, gas 
water lines, septic systems. 393 5394, 
Gary Belew 393 5334; 393 S331
S C H W A B  P L U M B IN G  W a te r  
heaters, water lines, gas lines, repair 
plumbing 363 3145. Carl Schwab.

MARQUEZ FENCE Co Fences, 
wood, tile, chain link Fence repairs 
Also all types concrete work. 247 5714.

Firewood
MESQUITE FIREWOOD for sale, $801 
cord delivered and stacked. Call 1 354 I 
3434, Garden City, after 4. I

Recrocitional
Vehicles

Furniture
THE FURNITURE DOCTOR. Furni I 
tvro stripping, repair and refinlshing.l 
Coll Jon ot Bob’s Custom Woodwork,! 
347 S ill. I
H.indy M.in 7 37

HANDY MAN No |ob too small, or tod 
la rg e  Call 347 1439 fo r  more 
Information

$ALES ~  SERVICE 
PARTS — ACCESSORIES 

Travel Trailers ~  
Fifth Wheels 

Open Every Ooy 
Call Anyttmo

Qoldan (M e R  V 
Coahoma. Toxao

Place Your Ad la Who’s 
Who, IS Words For Only 
$21.58 Monthly.

R e n t a l s

HOME REPAIRS, cabinets. vanitieSi 
shelves fiberglass repair, welding 
Fret estimates. Coll 343 1574 after 
3:«0

RENT " N "  OWN Furniture, major 
appliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes, 
video dlKS and movies 1307A Gregg, 
call 343 $434

protection for your car. Call 347 5374 
for more information

1$ «e$48 far $37.s$ eft (w yeer 84 Nr a 
neaN N

WHO'S WHO
CM 303-7331

storm  Windows 775

Get The Jump On Winter 
This Yoer'

Insiell attractive Aluma-Fab aluminum 
insulating windows Reduce heat toes 
by about 50%

GsMcn Gate Stsrai W)n6sw. 

Gists 8  M ns, Cs.
394 6G12_________ _

n a t n e  A aw  touemf iw  fee  e m e  
u Wto'i «M . IS wKt% to ••• mmrn to
•to SI7.M. to  stoe amu. o m m  
Atl. its-Tsai.

BOB S t a x i d e r m y  SE R V IC E  
Game heads, fish, birds, small an 
mals and fanning Quail in glass 

domes 540 Hooser Road. Sand 
Springs. 393 5359

Top Soil
GOOD M IX E D  soil Ideal for gardens, 
lawns and reseeding Also caliche 
Call 347 9045 or 343 0037
YARD DIRT, Top So»l and Fill in Dirt 
Good for Rose bushes, trees, lawns, 
etc 343 1593

EXPERT TREE prunirrg and remo 
val. Reasonable rates. Call 347 7143

TV PROBLEMS? Call Truett at 347 ] 
4993 for estimatt or service cail| 
information

Vacuum Sales 
Set vice

FREE PICKUP and delivery, repair! 
on all makes Electrolux Represents I 
five. Water distillers and filters. 3471 
7544 I
Weldinq

M B  M W E L D IN G  SERVICE corrals, 
pipe fences, hay feeders, cattle 
guards, etc Reasonable prices. Call 
collect (915)347 7345
CORREA W ELDING  SERVICE Steel 
construction, repairs, ornam an tar  
Iron, portable welding fOI N W 2nd 
343 0745. anytime
TTSFBIITiriFieieMrara

CtfiiBO-mi
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Miscellaneous 537 Miscellaneous 537
FOR s a l e  Peafowl $50 pair Pecan 
trees $S and up Also monkey grass 
Call 267 8000

D I R E C T  F R O M  
Facto ry

Southwestern Brick 
In Snyder

O f f e r s  w h o l e s a  le 
prices on 10 new brick 
d e s i g n s .  A S T M  
r a t e d  S 1 5 8  p e r  
thousand delivered.

915 573 5741

FOR SAt.E BaidW'O Organ Fun 
Macnme $>»00 Soonoestgn Juke Bo« 
Style stereo. $250 Phone 26J 6832

STRUCTURE PIPE 2 3 8 50 cents 
foot 2 2 8, S5 cents toot 263 8715 after 
5 and all day weekends
Sa t E l i TE t v  Complete system 
$2 495 nciudes installation Best quai 
ily  system ou lt F nancing ava iaoie 
See the qud l'ty  for yourself at Peach 
E lectron ics 3400 East iS20 263 8372
»9'7 DODGE . TON Sears table saw 
Sear 'T»iter bo» sk ii rec procat nq 
saw Black & Decker 5 ; saw lOve
seat aesk Phone 263 4947

c e r a m ic  p o t t e r y  Stone Aar.- 
dealers wanted for B ig Spr ng Man 
Ceramic Show For nformat.on 267 
3853

F U l- w S'7F oect coronet we gh» set 
and oenfh Sewm.or sew ng mach.ne 
19’9 Pont ac ^eMans 327 eng.ne 
OiCKk m eihan.r s Snap on »ooi set 
$j 300 W83 Monoa '85 Can 263 1719

$_ O 'NG GuASS p a to  door 6 2 « 
8 1(3 also Glass tub enclosure Caij 
26’ 6434 for more n fo rm a ' on

D N 'N G  G AM E tab le  w tn »our 
vha rs ant gue oeo m ni ,ona-t on 
cotfee tauie nomemdoe oo” v cha-r 2 
spo* cha rs lots of m sceiianeous 
F '^st road left on Anorews H ghwav 
wa»ch for s qns

FRESH 101 Su p e r  Con:entra»eo 
Deodorant 1 s ounce C nnamon C t 
res or C nerr, SI 35 a bo’ tie .anp 
V  t ntenance Proourts 6i0 Eas* 4th

T Q icE T  B O A ^ MOO 50 cents 22 
Ah-fe Bowl brush, wextden hanaie 
$■ 25 L.ane Ma ntenance Products 610 
fc ast 4th

G^ASS Cl e a n e r  e iim .nate streak 
• ng $2 90 per gallon Non Ac<d.Bowi 
C eaner quart S2 10 Lane Mamten 
yr>ce Products 610 East 4th

I FOR SAl E Encyclopedia Br tann.ca 
i ‘ n excellent cono r on S350 Can 
263 3305 after 5 00 O m

5 K N IF E  FORK or So<X)n 1000 per 
. »se $6 00 uan*- Maintenance Pro 
oucts 610 East j t r

GRA N FED Free/er beet halt or 
w h o le  C a .l 263 4437 fo r  m ore  
.n»orrna»00

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY 
No Credit Required 

RCA TV s, Fishef ^  Thomas 
Stereos A h ifipoo i Appliances 
L iv in g  'oom  4 Dmelie Groups

c ic  f in a n c e
406Runreis 263 7338

L i n g e r "
The Only Approved 
Singer Dealer In The Big 
Spring Area

BIG SPR IN G  
SEWING CENTER  

Highland (Center 
Dial 267-5545

Sales Service Repair

F IR E P L A C E S ! 36 0 clearance,
complete unit. $359 plus tax, 42" 0 
clearance complete unit, $449 plus 
tax Great tor mobile homes too Easy 
do it yourselt or installation available 
UL approved MIg 25 year warranty, 
h eat c irc u la t in g  915 667 1 181. 
Midland
o r n a m e n t a l  ir o n  gates, railmgs. 
Window and door guard', tor beauty 
and security Custom bu It gun safes 
Custom made tor home and business 
Free estimates 501 North Birdwell 
across from Sale Barn 267 1488 or 
267 1380

SPRAYAAY GLASSCleaner. l9ounce 
aero s o l $1 19 per can Lane  
Maintenance Products. 610 East 4th

RACKS R E FR IG E R A TO R  $175. 
dishwasher $75, video game, lawn 
mower $25, bicycles, miscellaneous 
2705 Crestline, 263 7256

Want to Buy 549
A il l  Bu y  water type atr con 
dit oners, lawn mowers, rid ing  
mowers, edgers roto tillers Working 
or not 263 6155

GOOD USED Furniture and applian 
ces or anything of value Duke Used 
Forn.ture 504 Aest 3rd 267 5021
A A N T E D  TO buy your gold, silver or 
S Jverware Pay cash Call Kwikie »1. 
267 9396

FOR SALE one owner, I960 LTD 4 
door Electric seats, cruise. AM FM, 
rear defo^ger, many more extras 
LOW mileage $3,700 2«3 1195, 287 1061
I960 BLUE LTD, power, air, tilt, 
cruise. $4850. 1975 white Monte Carlo, 
loaded. $1650 283 2396

1976 CHEVROLET M ALIBU Classic 
305 V 6. 4 door, radio, air, cruist. tilt, 
automatic, new tires brakes. $2,500 
263 8823 ______ __________
ECONOMY CAR SALEl Choose from 
eight! $500 $1,600 We finance Bob 
Smith imports. 3911 West 60 287 5380

1973 PONTIAC BO NNEVILLE Will 
sell part or all 287 4637 1305 Grafa, 8 
a m , 9 p m
FOR SALE or trade 1978 Buick Re 
gal. good running condition, needs 
front end Call 283 4851
1979 FORD LTD, cruise, air. AM FM  
stereo, 8 track. 55,000 miles $4200 
267 7525
ONE OWNER 1981 Chevrolet C ita ti^  
Loaded, excellent condition Phone 
267 6166 after 5 p m
im  BuTck ELEC TR A  Limited, 
loaded, superb condition, white and 
blue Call 353 4327
1978 BUICK CENTURY, one owner, 
47,000 miles, excellent condition, 
loaded $2,200 Call 287 6471 after 4 30
D E S P E R A T E  M U S T  se ll for 
payments 1977 Camaro Rally Sport 
Great shape See at 1614 Settles

1973 DODGE M OBILE Traveler mini 
motor home 32,000 miles Self 
contained Real good condition $7,500 
See at 306 East 33rd, phone 383 3520
1979 DODGE ROAD Ranger, 33 foot 
motor home. Excellent condition Call 
287 6855 for more information

M o to rcyc les

Auto Supplies 
& Repair

C ars fo r Sale 553 Pickups 555
JEEPS CARS Trucks under $100 
ovd'iaoie ioc<)i gov t sales m your 
area Cal' retunoable) 1 619 569 0241 
e»t for vour 1983 directory ?4
hrs
1981 m u s t a n g  6 C Y LIN D E R  4 
speed darn, metallic blue, rally 
wheels rear louvers power wmdows 
and locks a m  FM cassette extra 
s lean 263 8034
FOR SAl E 1980 Toyota Ceiica Good 
LOhdition Wholesale pr.ee, $5500 Call 
263 2127 after 5 00 p m
MUST s e l l ' 1977 Chevrolet Nova, 6 
v»i noer automat-c, air power steer 
ng 2 door blue Clean car Rasonabie 

m.ies $1750 Best otter Call after 7 
P m 263 8646

1977 BJiCK r e g a l  50.000 m.les 
Ae., kept car $2 200 Call 263 4471
1980 C H E V R O L E T  i M P A L A  4 dOOr. 
a r automatic power steering power 
brakes $500 down and take up 
payments with good credit 267 4233
1979 DODGE C24 AM FM, automat e, 
a.r power Wholesale Call 263 4432. 
before 6 00 after 6 00 263 0753 \
1976 l TD Good condition Must sell* 
$1500 or best otter 263 2534
FOR s a l e  1980 Town Car Loaded 
w fh stereo system, computer and 
dig-tai dash coach roof, many more 
evtras LO W  mileage 12 month 12,000 
m.ie guarantee AiM sacrifice $9 100 
263 1195 267 1061
FOR SAl E '980 Mercury Capr. 
Black w th red nterior low m.ieage 
$3,800 Can 263 1195. 267 1061
FO ^ s a l e  1980 Cadillac B.arritf 
One owner loaded with all extras 
Must see to apprec .ate W.ll wholesale 
for $10 950 Call 263 1195 267 1061
FOR Y A lT i T98l BuTck Riviera, 
d.esei 28 000 m<ies Loaded w>th all 
extras One owner Sacrifice $8 400 
263 1195 267 1061
ONE OWNER Ciea^ 1977 Mercury 
Cougar XR7 $2600 Call 263 4204

1982 BRONCO. FULLY loaded, excel 
lent condition. $13,000 Call 263 1161
1980 F150 L A R IA T . 351 engine. 
l o a d e d , dual tanks, sliding rear 
W in d o w , beautiful color $5400 267 
7710 after 6
1978 FORD PICKUP 307 power 
steering, brakes atr, AM FM  cass 
ette New t«res. radiator, carpet, 
brakes $3,000 267 7614
1974 »* CHEVROLET PlC^UP" with 
1978 360 motor and camper shell 
Asking $995 Call 267 1179

I960 FORD SUPERCAB Pickup Ex 
piorer. air. automatic, cruise. AM FM  
stereo, tape $5,795 263 7763 or 263 6461 
(ask for manager)
1977 FORD F2S0 SUPERCAB, power 
steering, power brakes, air 267 1734
1974 MAZDA PICKUP. I960 model 
motor and transmission $675 Call 
267 1666. 8 to 5 X) After 6. 263 i486
FOR s a l e  or trade 1977 Chevrolet I 
ton dooiey Fully loaded. 454 engine, 
excellent condition 267 1290
1 9 ^  C H E V R O L E T  l lL V E R A O O  
pickup, air. automatic, power steering 
and power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control and good tires, 50,000 miles. 
454 V8 $4,000 267 4233
1980 CHEVROLET »a TON ptekup 
Good condition. $5,200 Firm  Call 
267 6714
1973 FORD SUPERCAB F150 with 
camper shell New tires, good shape 
Asking $1,650 Call 393 5766 after 4 00 
p m

Vans 560
1976 DODGE VAN. Customized. Cap 
tain's chairs, two tables, mag wheels 
1976 Cougar, all power, below loan 
value 267 9721

Recreational Veh. 563
1977 8 x30 PROWLER TRAVEL
trailer, clean See at 701 N Gregg, or 
call 267 5175

A SERVICE WE MAY ALL NEED ...
If you have a need fo r a LEASE C A R ... Dave  

M itchem  Transport C o., can lease you a car 
by DAY OR W EEK. If you are involved in 
an accid en t, check w ith your Insurance Com 
pany ... You m ay be e lig ib le  to  have transpor
tation  furnished you.

SEE DAVE M ITCHEM  AT
MITCHEM TRANSPORT COMPANY
700 W est 4th 263-8336

Big Spring Herald
WANT AD

ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

PHONE
263-7331

W R IT E Y O U R  A D  H E R E
TO D ET ER M IN E COST O F YO U R A D  

PU T EA C H  W ORD IN S P A C E PROVIDED

( 1 ) ( 2 ) (3) (4) _(5).

( 21 )

(7) _ (8)_______ (9)_______ (10)

(12) (13)____ (14) (15)

(17) (18) ____ (19) (20)

(22) (23) (24) (25)

C H EC K  T H E  C O S T  O F  Y O U R  A D  H E R E
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS

NUMBfcM 
Of WORDS

1 DAY 2 DAY* 3 OAY« 4 DATS $ OATS 6 OATS

1$ 5 00 5 00 5 00 6 00 6 60 7 SO
16 S 33 5 33 5 33 6 40 7 36 6 00
1 7 S 66 5 66 $ 66 6 60 7 82 6 SO
16 5 99 5 99 S 99 7 20 6 26 9 00
19 6 32 6 3? 6 3? 7 60 6 74 6 SO
20 6 65 6 65 6 65 F 00 9 20 to 00
21 6 96 6 96 6 96 6 40 666 to so
22 7 31 7 31 7 31  ̂ 6 80 to 12 t1 00
21 7 64 7 64 7 64 9 20 to $6 I t  so
24 / 97 7 97 7 97 9 60 11 04 12 00
2S._ . - 6 30 8 30 8 30_______ __10-00 1J_S0---------- ------- 12 SO—

All individual classified ads require payment in advance

CLIP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY ___
STATE__
ZIP_____
Publish fo r. .Days, Beginning.

[

rm rowcoNVENENce 
C ir  OUT LABEL AT mSHT 

AND ATTACH TO TOWIENVELOTE

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIRED DEPT.
P.O . BOX 1431 

BIG SPRING, TX 79720

1? SQUARES OF heavy Cedar Shakes 
tor sale Call 263 3645
BIG YARD Sale Lawn mowers, end 
tables, radios, chairs, clothes All 
kinds m iscellaneous! Crestwood 
Park. November 21 Phone 267 1291 
Starts Thursday till Sunday. 10 a m
CARPET LIKE new. toosball table 
excellent condition, new Arbc^ wedge 
electric guitar with case 283 8058

TOO LATE 
DEADLINES 

FOR
CLASSIFIED
Sun. — 5 p.m. Fri. 
Mon.-Fri. 9a.m. 

same day

Call
2 6 3 ^ t

To Place Your Ads

n M IM S U n tM H w T U U lW M n lH
m «M. I I  m m  tm mm mmrn m
mti triM. mt "mm. cimK
M t.

SCORECARD
570

FOR SALE 1961 Yamaha 850. cott 
$1,550 C a ll 287 1556 for m ore  
information
1961 CR450R, $1,000. 1961 XR 60. $350 
Negotiable Call 287 7513 after 5 00 
p m.
1960 CR80 ELSINORO  
condition Like new 
283 4818

in excellent 
$400 Call

1961 YAMAHA VIRAGO 750 6.000 
miles, custom pipes $1,650 1982
Kawasaki 750CSR 1600 miles $1,500 
Must sell 383 1371, 283 8760. Gary

Autos and 
Trucks Wanted

basketball
i>:a s t ic k \  ( o n k k k e n t k

.\llanClc DivUion 
W I, Pel. GB

575
W AN TED TO lease large double axle 
truck Dump truck preferred Call 
283 2314

583
WE DO all types of major and minor 
auto repairs at reasonable rates For 
more information call 287 9727
TOWING L I'L  Dave S Wrecker Ser 
vice Anywhere in city limits $20 
Days (915)263 8338. Nights (915)263 
1163

Heavy Equipment SBS
CASE 6506 .̂ 1982, 289 hours, 4 way 
blade, canopy. $39,000 Call 915 236 
6354 After 5, 1 235 2719 Sweetwater 
Equipment Sales

Oil Equipment _  J87
f o r  l e a s e  generators, power 
plants, fresh water tanks and water 
pumps for your water needs Choate 
well Service. 393 5231 or 393 5931

Ph iladelph ia 41 7 854 -
Boeton 37 12 755 4*2
New Jersey 32 18 640 10
Washington 23 25 479 18
New York 22 27 449 19>y

O ntra l Division
Milwaukee 32 17 6,53 —

Atlanta 24 25 490 8
Detroit 24 26 480 8*2
('hicago 17 33 340 15*2
Indiana 15 33 313 16*2
('leveland 10 39 204 22

WESTERN CONFERENCE
Midwest Division

San Antonio 30 21 588 —
Dallas 24 24 .500 4*2
Kansas ('ity 24 25 490 5
Denver 24 27 471 6
ITah 18 32 ;i60 11*2
Houston 10 39 204 19

Pacific Division
Los Angeles 37 10 787 —
Portland 29 20 592 9
Phoenix 30 21 .588 9
Seattle 27 22 551 11
Golden Stale 20 28 417 I 7 ' j

San Diego 16 35 314 23

Tuesday's Games
New Jersey IIS, AUanU 100 
Washington 104. Bouton 101, OT 
San Antonio 147, OutroU 143, OT 
Portland 100, Chicago 90 
Hoi»ton 116 , Kunaaa City 116, OT 
Dallas 112, Phoenix 100 
San Diego 126, Denver M  
Los Angelea 121, Seattle 116 

KANSAMUTY (1161 
E Johnaon 10-16 3-t 21. Nealy 3-4 1-1 7. 

Thompson 5-0 0^ 10. Drew 7-16 4*4 16 
Steppe 4-5 5-8 13. S. Johnson 5-11 3-S 13. 
WoodM>n 8-15 1-3 13, King 0-1 3-2 2. Loder 
1 2 0-0 2. R Johnaon 4-10 7-7 15. 
Menweather 00 (Ml 0. Totals 46-91 n-36 
115
Hot STON (IIS)

Bailey 34 3-4 6. Walker 10̂ 15 2-2 22. 
Jones 5-109-1019. Bryant 4-06-713. Lcavell 
4-13 4-4 12. Hayes 11-19 2-4 24. Murphy 2-8 
4-8 6. PaulU 2-3 1-1 6. Teagle 1-1 04 2. 
Taylor 1 5 (M) 2 ToUb 4348 30-38 118 
Kamai (  My 29 24 32 »  18—IIS 
IlMMlao 28 n  M 20 11—118

I)S:TR0ITII43>
Triplicka 14-21 84 34, Tyler 1-7 4-4 6.

. Laimberr 3-7 2 2 8 Thomas 14-24 15-16 48. 
Johnson 9-17 4-4 22. Levingiton 2-3 04 4. 
Long 4-8 2 2 10. Jones 54 34 13. Russell 0-1 
(HI 0. Pierce 0-1 04  0. Totals 52-100 3040 
143
HAS ANTO.MO 1117)

Banks 2-5 44 6. Mitchell 12 21 44 28. 
Gilmore 12 16 2-326. Moore 9-15 1-219. Ger 
vin 19-31 3-4 41. Dunleavy 47 12 10. 
Willoughby 0-1 12 I. Gnlfin 7-7 41 14. 
Robinson 04 04 0 ToUb 66-103 16-24 147 
ItetroM 3K 35 36 36 IS—143
Saa Anienio 31 36 37 36 14—147

DALLAS <1121
Aguirre 12-27 44 28. Vincent 8-15 84 22. 

('ummings 3-9 04 6. Blackman 7-15 4-4 16. 
B Davis 44 5-5 13. GameU 33 34 9.

D R IL L IN G  RIG Exceptional Deal!! 
4,000 5.000 foot like new (drilled 3 
holes) For lease or assume lease 
ourchase to financially strong, re 
sponsible party 517 454 6804. 454 8070

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

STAKED FU R N ITU R E delivery bed 
solid steel bottom for mounting on 3 4 
or I ton truck Call 787 5772
U N L IM IT E D  G iT t s  would like to 
apologize to those Jewish who were 
offended by the expression used in 
Sunday's ad
W INE APPRECIATIO N Four week 
intensive course beginning Thursday 
Febrary 17th on wines from California 
to Italy Informative and tun $35 Call 
767 6363 for details
= OUR BEDR O O M S, two baths 
vorkshop, one acre East of B<g 
>pring Total monthly payments 
*471 57 Total needed tor closing, etc 
*4,664 915 267 3790
THREE ROOM furnished apartment 
Carport, water paid No children or 
pets References Call 267 7666
FOR SALE 1979 Kawasaki KZIOOO 
Fully dressed, complete with fairing, 
saddle bags, and lighter Special Edi 
tion blue pamt Asking $3.S(X) or best 
otter Call 767 107? after 5 00
FOR SALE 1980 CJ7 Jeep Laredo. V 6 
With headers. 4 wheel drive hardtop 
Loaded Call 763 3797. after 6 00 398 
5425
FOR SALE 3 acre tracts, near town 
$300 down, $100 month Only 4 tracts 
left Call 263 796?
TO G O O D  hom es A u s tra lia n  
Shepherd. 10 months. Blue Heeler 3 
months Females Pay tor shots ?67 
S646
YARD SALE 1603 Johnson. Friday 
and Saturday. 10 to 6 Baby items, 
dishes, books..sheets and more
YARD s a l e  Thursday and Friday 
Sears air compressor, $ horse tiller 
toots, sheets, pillow cases towels 
clothes, fruit 7009 Runnels

$495! 1974 SUBARU. 7 DOOR. 4 speed, 
radio, gooa tires, runs good. 1001 West
4fh

N S lD E  SALE Clothes (infants  
^  through adults) and miscellaneous 

Thursday Saturday, 10 00 6 00 103 
Carey. 267 7339

____ 4-AAAAA___
Roundup

Four teams tied
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
After 11 games, no one knows who will represent 

District 4-AAAAA in the state playoffs.
The wackiest race in years got a little wackier 'Tues

day night as Midland topped Odessa 59-58 at the buzzer 
and San Angelo toppl^ Abilene 61-53 in Abilene to 
deadlock all four teams in first place with 7-4 records.

But watch out for Permian. Mojo won again, down
ing Lee 37-27 to improve to 6-5 and take over second 
place.

Here's how they went around the league:

M idland 59 . Odessa 58
MIDLAND — Leading by II points early in the 

fourth, the Bulldogs had to resort to Johnny Pannell's 
heroics to defeat the Bronchos.

Boyd Cowan put in a rebound basket with six seconds 
left to cap an Odessa rallied that put the Broncs ahead 
58-57 Doug Hixson passed in to Tony Carrasco who 
threw a length-of-the-court pass to Pannell, The MHS 
senior put up a 15-footer at the buzzer and the shot fell 
through to knock OHS from first place.

Pannell and Hixson finished with 17 points while Joe 
Terry led all scorers with 22 for the Bronchos.
Score by Quarters 
Odessa 
Midland

10 14 21 -  58 
18 17 11 15 59

Odessa — Willie .Adams 2 3 7. Howard Harris 52 12. Joe Terry 94 22. Thomas 
Taylor 2 2 6. Boyd ('owan 3 U 6 Albert Cruz 2 1 5. Totals 23 12 58 
Midland — David McFarland 4 2 lu. James Fitts 0 2 2: Johnny Pannell 7 3 17. 
Tony Carrasco I 1 3. Blake Liberty 4 I 9; Doug Hixson 7 3 17. Totals 23 13 59 
llalttim f — Midland 33. Odessa 23

C entral 6 1 , A bilene 53
ABILENE — Central’s new press in the third 

quarter resulted in a turnaround the score and enabled 
the visiting Bobcats to join the Eagles in first place.

Sore-wristed Lorand White and Mike Pfluger had 12 
points each for Central while Mike Simmons had 15 
and I.«s Hines 14 points for AHS.
Score by Quarters
Central 10 15 18 18-61
Abilene lo 16 11 16-53

O ntra l — Augie Alcala 3 2 8. Jack Carsner 10 2; Mike Pfluger 5 212. Lorand 
White 5 2 12. Jeff Kasner 4 3 11; Zane Hoppe 3 2 8. Greg Thomas 10 2. Henry 
Green 3 06 Totals 24 13 61
Abilene — Tony Roberts 12 4. .MikeSimmons 6 3 15. Shannon Daniel408. Les 
Hines 7 u 14. Ruffus Brooks 1 2 4. Tom Simmons 0 2 2; Tim Robinson 2 2 6 
Totals 21 II 53
Halftime — Abilene 26. Ontral 25

Perm ian 37 , Lee 27
ODESSA — Mojo kept its surprising season going 

with its win over Lee, now 3-24.
The Panthers led only 13-9 at halftime as both teams 

had a hard team scoring points. PHS gradually pulled 
away in the final half to wins its sixth league game.

H o n r ir iv  rtf a tiH  TAr^rr^lr

Lee had 14 points each.
Lee 2 7 6 10-27
Permian 9 4 11 13-37

Lee — Tod Brown 1 0 2; Alvin Henry 1 0 2; Sylvester Johnson 3 0 6; Bryan 
White 0 1 ! Tyrone Thurman 1 0 2. Derek Westbrook 7 0 14; ToUls 13 1 27 
Permian — Rod Evaro 10 2; Rodney Hendrix 6 2 14; Paul L o ^ n  4 3 11; Jeff 
Adams O i l .  Jon Taylor 102. Paul Peacock 317; Totals 15 7 37 
Halftime — Permian 13. Lee 9

Need extra cash?
Call 263-7331 and sell those 

unused items around the house
15 words 6 days $7.50

(Run in Window Shopper for $1 more)

CLASSified 
Big Spring Herald

Turner0-l(MI0. Nimphius3-5 1-77. Ramey 
34 54 6. TlwmpBon 0̂ 1 (Mi 0 Totals 4349 
36-33 112 
PHOENIX (ta il

Lucas 6-17 6-7 IS. Nance 8-13 3-4 19. 
Adams 5-14 04 10. W Davis 10̂ 22 (M) 21. 
Johnson 4-154-4 12. PitUnanIMHMiO. White

34 2 2 8. Macy 2-7 2 2 6. Scott 2-3 2-2 6. High 
U-l 04  0. Edwards 0-1 04  0 Totals 40-66 
1021 lOU
Dallas 21 27 25 39—112 
Pboeaix 21 25 i t  24—166

Steers work on 'D'
(Continued from page

Why the slow start, 
guys?

“ We had to adjust to the 
game, that’s all,’ ’ Watsoi 
answered.

Coach Myers agreed. 
“ They came out in a man- 
to-man and we hadn’t 
seen that in awhile. Most 
of the time we’ve been 
having to run our zone at
tack. It just took us 
awhile to adjust”

After the slow first 
quarter ,  the prof i ts 
mounted for the Steers. 
Big Spring hit just nine of 
26 shots (34 per cent) in 
the first half but blistered 
the stats with a 19-for-28 
effort in the last half (52 
per cent for the game).

Wrightsil hit 13 ot his 21 
tries to raise his district
leading average. Randle 
had 10 points and con
tributed 11 rebounds.

Bob Estes led Cooper 
with 16 points while Greg 
Wilcox had 11 and Joe 
Melson 10.

In the junior varsity 
game, Dale Crenshaw ex
ploded for a season-high 
22 points to lead the 
Steers to a 59-53 victory 
over Cooper. BSHS, now 
6-21 and 3-8 in league 
play, also got 13 points 
from George Roman and 
10 more  f rom Mike 
Leuschner.

\anUv

Junior Var«i(>

Cooper 
Big Spring

12 15 12 14-53 
11 16 16 16-59

Cooper — Jackson 3 2 8; Starks 7 0 
14; Hadley 1 5 7, Norwood 1 4 6; 
Suggs 6 2 14. H o {^ r  2 0 4 ; Totals 2U 
13 53
Rig Spring — Glenn Meltinger 1 0 2; 
A rth u r Jackson 1 0 2; M ike  
Leuschner 3 4 10, George Homan 10 
2; Paul Prudhomme 102; Erie Sher
man 2 0 4, Dale Crenshaw 11 2 M ; 
Mark Reed 1 0 2; ToU ls 21 17 98 
Halftime — Big Spring 27, Cooper 82

^  7:00-9 :00
BURT REYNOLDS 
GOLDIE HAWN

DIDSHE...ORDIDNTSHE1 
ROY SCHEIDEr I  
MERYL STREEP

STILL OF 
J H E  NIGHTI

\  7:10-9:10 I

■nfMim...
IM« *T 1  .. 
u a T K o n m * -

Score by Quarters
Cooper
Big Spring

13 10 8 17 48
6 15 22 22 65

Cooper — Sammy Lowry l | 3. Greg 
Wilcox 3 5 11. Bob EUtes 7 i  16. At 
Estrada 0 2 2. (*reg Merxlenhall 3 0 
6. Joe Melson 4 2 10. Totals 18 12 48 
Rig Spring — Jerald Wrighlsil 13 2 
28. Jimmy Brown 113. Fred Rubio 2 
04. Kevin WaUon4 I 9. Tony Randle 
5 0 10. John Howie 1 0 2. Jinx Valen 
zuela 15 7 Totals 28 9 65 
Halftime — Cooper 23. Big Spring 21

R/70
MZHLVNiXS ^

LVLf 9WANN 16 A CMAMSIOW 
OFF ROAO HACIR.

SUT TO THI FtO Fll OF
t in .  Ht s soMtTHmo 

Vfnv VfRTDtFFfMNTTime
1 im W ( 1 7.10-9:10

i p i T
^  E  7 :0 0 -9 :0 0 ,

ZJZIZJZIZL mifUlfUMUMUIMfU9IM4QXZZC r̂

HOMESTEAD INN 
RT. 2 BOX 7 

WEST INTERSTATE 20
Big Spring, T i. 
91S-267-«303

D ally Luncheon B uffet 
11:30 A .M . to  1 P .M .

$ 3 9 5

M

(Plb la m p lia b te r  C lu b
A ppearing N ightly

Ward & Alana
U nescorted Ladies  

D rinks Free 9— 10 P .M .
Every N ight

NOW OPEN AT 3 p.m. 
HAPPYHOOR^T

M«mb«rships
AtranaM

mtf mi mi mtf

We now serve 
breakfast.

6:00 till 11:00 A.M.

. ♦ J

Inaugural

.Breakfast Special 
Enjoy an oldtime

5 0
cup of coffee

(with each breakfast served 
from 6:(X) a.m . till 11:00 a.m. 
Fabniary la t-lS th  ONLY.)

'ne Hemy's
STEAK HOUSE

309 BENTON  
Phona 267-8311


